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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICUL'rURE LITERATURE, THE . ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 l'er Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCfI 20, 187 4. NUMBER 46.· 
of government remains on the war basis [nY REQt1Jlsr. 
of coat, and, difficult a.s it may ,be to bring A PO Elll. · Our wother's lost h-e-r-youthfulne"", 
Congress and the ndminietration to eco- DEDLCATimTo ,·n ET_E_l.!_I'EUANCE cnu-s.,JJ.ens Her locks are turning gray, 
How to Keep Hnms. Cl! tl S: 
Every season more or less hams are de, <9 o"'JJrf!l Oj jar1t1Jr1tphll, Pll[.!<TEO AND PUBLISHED WBRKL,Y BY L. HARPER. 
-
· OUR lUOTHER. GOSSIP FOR TU:E LA.DIJ~S. 
O FFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBl[RST8 I 
r.:,rns.- f:l.00 pc, annum,etr.ictlyin&d· 
"I\ uce . 
Ko ue,v na.rueentered upon our books,unle11 
ac"llm pnnied by the money : 
p- A.d,crU.ing,done at theusualrates. 
nomical p' eace ideas and · practice, thiq And wrinkles take the place of smiles -
., OF MT. YEilXON. She is fading every clay. 
ought to be done to aave the country from -- We gaze at her in sorrow now, 
By an overaight, n notice of the death n state of bankruptcy and corruption. Noble-women! truly noble, 1''or though we've ne'er been told · 
Have you proved yourselves to Oe, ,ve can but feel the wearv truth-
of Ex.·President FILLMOltE1 (Which occur ~ - In your ca.r11013t Christian efforts, Our mother'8 growing Old. 
red on Sunday evening, March 8th, atBuf . Cat holic View of the Woman's Cru - From rum's power to , et u• free. 
,_, N y) d, 1 t k' n ...... 15ade Our Jn,.olher's lost heryouthfu.lu c.s,, 
,..,o, • · prepare ,or RS wee· s .,,,01· · L@i; s<c'vc battl cu 'gaiu,t thi., clemou, Her eyes grow dim with tear•, 
SER, did not appear, and the omi&1io11 WM The "Pittslnlrgh C'llth0lic" of lnel week, Striven for rellef in vaiu ;- Yet still iri!hin. her heart there ohines 
De&th of lion. Millard 'Fillmore. 
stroyed by insect•, oi: rendered too unpal- ..;--- , ----~-
atablero be eaten by decent people By . ~G T!>ere nre 4,000 ex-Federal •oldiers 
, . . · m eorgm. followrng this method the insect is kept 
:Mrs. Jeff. Davis ·will remain in New Or- at a diatance; is very simple, and within 
leans during the absence of her husband reach of almost every farmer in the coun-
i'in Europe. ; try. After the µ,eat haa been well cured 
Mrs. Webster, M. D., has beea a~point- by tclde . and .•moke, take som~ clean ash-
ed professor of physiology and bygie!le at ••. ree f~om b1t<1 of coal; moisten them 
The citizene of Indianapolis ·are proud 
of one of their girl• who whistles over 100 
tunes . 
Vasser College. I ' -with a little water so that they will form 
R&- Potatoes are worth more than 
wheat in Iowa. 
,ae-: N ?thini, tolls •o much on a ID&n &1 
a gossipp10g wife. 
. ~ To stop coughing, press on the Hp 
JOit u°cder the nose. TB.A VEX.EIIL'S G111Dll, noi dl•covered \mtil the edition pf the ra - in discuesing the "Woman's ,var ou ,Vhis, nut he still strode on triumphant, Some light of other year.; . paste, or else just wet the hams a little, Kate Field says that the purest clasical and rub on the dry ashea . . Rubbed in 
profile in thia country i• that of a New thoroughly they serve as a capital ln•ect 
England woman. · · protector, and the hams be hun_g up in 
· The Loui•ville Oourier-Journalconcludes the amolte-house or wood-chamber 'With• 
.a@" The St. Lawrence Hotal Philadel-
phia, is in the hands of the She~iff. 
--o-- k " k th , 11· · b · Gloating o'er liis Yictim's slai.u. For oft ahc'll 1peak in merry !,mes, Cl 1 d u1 V & Colnmbns R R per was nearly "worked off." Y, ma es e ,o owmg O servnt10ns: Smileij as in youth she smiled, GVB.an J lU ' ernon ' Milliard Fillmo e was born at Summer l\Iost of our readers ha,-e learned 0~ the Many a home ha., been forsakeu, A:; o'er her heart ,ome memory •teals 
TIME TABLE. Hill, Cayuga county, New y 9rlr, in l S00, peculiar movement foaugun,.ted in various M•ny au eye been bathed in teau, Ofwheu{he was a child. 
---===========:=::=:; == . parts of the country in the interests of Mail' a parent's heart has broken, 
GOING EAST. and was consequently in his •ernnty-fourth temperan ce. Thnt thi8 moyement is wide· 0 er the blasted hopes of ycnrs. Our 11J~ther'• lost her youthfulne••, that the only way to ref6rm vicious women out fear of molestation. 
.a@" The students of Oberlin College 
have resolved to publi•h a new•pnper. 
Th e grand total taxes colleetcd in Ohio 
durin g the last year, was $26,000,000. - --,,-_.-1-L-.. .:. • .:. •• ~-. --A-:cc=o::l::rn-=-0::D::J.-;T::1;;0::,.;:-.-year when he diea. When a boy, his fath · spread , and without a pni'allelin the histo- The light step has grown slow, 
__ ....,;•: :=·:..::.=...:~::;~::...~-=:.:...c-----:--: But all thi..ugs mu,t have ai1 endin", The graceful form has Jearllltd to stoop, , Ph.I d l h. I d · · ad !th 
- • er apprenticed him to a wool-carder. Ile ry of. th~ country, we· cannot deny; , ~ut Ood, who notes the sparrow's Ia.Ii, The bright cheek loJt its glow. ,. 1 a e P ia a Y is lll vance O 8 
ia to shoot bad men. 
Ciucinna(.i ................ \............ ............ combined-the love of etndy and tbirat for that ,t will redound to the r.eal and lastrng In hi> tender lo~• and merey, Iler weary hands have grown so thiu, ,es~ of her sex . . She want.! sleeping-cars 
t 'olumbu, ....... lZ.OO M 14.JOPM ............ . . . benefit of the canae which 1t professes to Hearkened to our angui,heu c•ll. Her dear hand, tremble now ; · forladiea exclusively. 
'entr ebur g ..... 1.32PM 7 .O:t" ........ ,... kno"lledge with Jll8 industry, nn.d at an. I ·serv e, we mnst be n.Umved to ox.press our "PaB."ling away/' in sad, deep Jines, ·· 
' lt. Liberty .... 1.47 ,, 7.27" ............ I It t d th ' bl t· f fi d. b 1· , A d h F h . H I I d f lh t b ttl Ia trneed upon her bro,v. .An American lady, named Slrelding, baa Mt. Yernon ..... 2.10 "18.02" 6.0 ,M ear y age a rac e e ,avora e no ice o rm '" e 12,. n w y? or t e snn- - e ,.,. e you or o a c, mado her debut at the opera in Me,sina, 
" 7 18 ' J d w d · I h J · · d t th t ·t d In the strongth ofChri•tfan love: Gambier ... ...... 2.30 ............ . t '"111 u ge oo , an eminent awyer,_v ogen- p e reason, in our JU gmen , , a ~ 9ea _<\.nd your song$ and prs.yers hnve rfoc.µ, Ou.r mother' li lost her yonlhfulueE~, in Me.rchett's "Ruy .Blas." 
·IIuw•rd ......... Z.4J " ... ......... 7 ·3~ :; 1· erously offered to educate young Mill :ml not reach to the root of the grent evil of lll· To the th.rdne of Gotl above. Her smile, are just as kind, 
Pauville ......... 3.00 " : ,. ......... ,. 8.0o " . th f, • H t d th ill temperan c.e. , Iler tones to us are soft.,. ersli, A hotel wat~r in Troy baa turned out to 
Gann ........ ..... 3.16 " ...•.. ...... , 8.30 ,, in e pro .e~awn. e acc_op ,e . e o ~r so It has commenced Ha operations ieem- :uany Yic'trie.s he haJ gireu-y on, - ,vhere should we dearer find ? be n. count ju disgufae. He waut ,ed some 
\lill ershurg .... 1·2:,." .. ,... ...... 10·20 far as rece1vmg Judge ,v ood s rnstructions ingly without a full aud complete under- O'erthe foes of Ood and man, Bllt aa w,, note the trembling tongue, one to love him for himeelf alone. I 
Orrrill p ......... 5·2~ :; ............ · 2·!)8 ~~ e d b t o t d h'm If b standing of the nature of the vice which it With your prayers and earnc,t 1ile11<ling,, And mark the stooping form, Co r I ll h b ltk ron ........... 6.40 ............ 4. w re concerne ' u •upp r e ' i @e y k to - b d h . d Since the conflict fil'Jt begau. A sad voice wlwrpera to our heart•- o mg s we enoug efore 1!18rriage, 
Hudson ......... 7 .30 " ............ G.20 " teaching 1chool. ~ee • com at , an avmg c~mmence "Ye cannot keep her long.". but the billing doesn't come till nfter; and 
Cleveland ...... 8.40 " ........... ............ • I 1891 h d t B ffi I E . JD a wrong manner, the blunder 18 perpet- Cease not then, 0 noble ivorkers, then it comes from the tradeeman. 
n - e remove. 0 u n °, rie- uated throu~h every stage of the enter-
GOINO W_EST. county, where he co11tJnued and completed pr1·se. We o not seek, by any means, to In the conflict you've begun; Our mother's lost her youthfuluess, Lidy Barker, the well known writer, 'lias 1Till your banner waves tr1nmpha:nt, ,ve see itcevcry day, 1. d l d 
MAIL .t ,:x. AC0OMM'.On.uro1<, his legal atudiea, and in 1827, after a thor- impugn the convictions of the pJu·cky and · And the battle you have won. And feel mo_rc drearily the trut,h, ueen ma e a Y superintendent of the 
;_ __ ::!,'.:;:::..::.;::;:.:......_,;;;.:.:.:.:=--....,.-- ongh training, wa~· admitted to the prac- pra;rerful ladies w!'o oria;!nated the ext~a· .J. R. F. She soon mustp .. , away. "Permanent School of Cooking" nt South 
Cleveland ...... 8.25AM ............ ............ tice. In 1829 he entered upon his politi- ordmary undertaking .w~,c~ ~as made it- Mou,n VERNON, 0., hla,rch 1<!', 1873. Ah I even now the "boatman pale" Ken,ington. · llu d,on .......... 9.46 " ........ ... 8./JO.A;" 1 • • self felt from the l\11ae1Ss1pp1 to the ee&- We fear is hq,vering nigh, 'Tb do th· · t l · 1· · H te 
Akron ......... .. 10.21 " .......... 10.45 ;, cal career, and was elccte<l to.represent board towns of the Atlantic coast. We Waitin~ with white sails all unfurletl- ey mgs Ill• Y O Ill erre au , 
Orrville ... , ..... 11.06 " .. ......... 11.55 E · · h S t L . 1 t 1 d h ed Southern Independence of the N or'th. m,,w1lt not hoed our cry. the fashionable traveling co~tume of a ) lill ershurg ... 1.0ll'M ...... ...... 4 .45PM , rie county, m t e ta e egis a urc. n o, owever, deprecate the course pursn , bride in that locality ia a white tarltan 
Ounn .... ......... 2.10 " 
1
.. .... ...... 6.28 •: 1832 he was elected to Congress by the becansc, in the first place, we doubt the There are about 250,000 cotton spiu dles But gently hear the wearied form dress and .a black m'uff'. 
Danoille ........ 2.26" .. .. ...... 6.55' 'Vhigparty. legality of their action, and in th~ second iu operation in the 8ont!Jern State•, and Into thephanton bark; . A I d . I d. d 
:r~~tri;::::::: ;:~  : 1:::::::::::. ~ !i:: Subsequently for a number of years he r~:-;";a7i~!f;ra~::r/r;,s:::;~r:~~:-::f:~ 11,t leRSt 125,000 of these are in Georgia.- f,hTh:i~.; 0~fft~·,;r::t!rk~nt before, cd wfttuh~r ;o~;: m~n1r~: ~~~i~g i!f~iit; 
U t . ,·cro on .... 3.14 " 5.53AM 8.11 ' alternated. betiveen politica nnd. the prac- will as•uredly set in, when the pree~nt vir- Perhap• the most remarkable ·example of And safe beyond the troubled ,tream, sight of n ghoet that she is making prepa-
~H. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " ............ 1 ,., tice of hi,.profeasion, and was regarded as tu.ous and spas.modic effi. arts have abat,id.' success in the spinning of cotton in the Her tired heart's~trite is o'er, ration to marry the ghoat . • 
Coutrehurg ..... 3.55 " I 7 .00 " 1.,.......... ll b d d Our angel mother, gloriJied f' olnrubns ....... 5.30 " 0.45 " ............ • an able lawyer and . the recogaized and WI e prohort10nately mstense an etn- whole world is foundJn the city of Augus• Will grow old nevermore. An old lady jumped off an Ohio railroad 
t)inciunati.................. ...... ...... ...... ...... t · t d 1 d f th wh· t · W mental to t e spread of lastmg temperance ta. There are two mills there running 16,· to recover her muff, and when they back-ri;s: e ea er O e ,g par Y rn ~ principle•. ed d ~ d h th I l · 
R. C. HURD, Pres't. 'tern New York. In 1847, he was elected 000· spindles with 600 looms, prodncing AN INVINC_I_B_LE HAND. ter,ur,d~~th'~~lami!i ~aJ;ers \~~\ 1;~o:d 
a. _.\. JON.ES, Sup't. to the hi!§hlyresponsihlo posit!on of Comp.. Hypodermi·c "se ~f Whi·sky, sheetings, yarns, drills, and osnabura.- h th t,, 
ua.Itlmore and Ohio Railroad• 
[LAKE ERIE DlVISIOk] 
o,, uud afler Sunday-, Nov_. 23d, 1873, Train, 
" ' the B. l,; o. R.R., (L. E. Div.,) will run as 
foll ows : 
. . GOING SOUTH. 
f,•~vc SsndtlSkV, 6:30PM 7:35AM 11:20AM 
· - u · MOm·oe,1ll e, 7;30 " 8:22AM 12:50PM 
n Sb elbv · 8:52 " 9:35 u 3:10" 
1o 1'I_au,;li~1<l, 0:26 u 10:10 11 4:35 41 
11 :lit, Vernon, H:18 " 11:53 " 8:10 " 
A.rri 'r·c!fcw ark , 12:25AM 12:55PM 10:20" 
GOING NORTH, 
" Newark 1:15PM 4:50PM 5:30A, 
'' .Mt. Ver~ou , 2:15 " 5:55" 7;30' 
" )Iansfi eld , 3:52 ,. 7:37 " 10.48 " 
" Shelby, 4:23 " 8:10 " 12:1 0PM 
'' Uouroeville, 5:-t0 " 9:35 " 2:35 11 
. \.r rh •eSanclusky, 6:20 " 10:25 '' 4.00" 
W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
l'ltt!lburs, Ft. w. cf< <JhleasoR. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
December 14, 1873. 
· " Th h d How Five Jacks Happened to Beat er roa · • troller of the State of Ne.w York,. and, m 'The Ne= 1·ork Record say•·. A man e compauy ave stea ily paid dividend, S h S ·1 hed b . . . . b d h h ed h • " 0 of twenty per cent. and have accumulated Four Aces. ara m1 ey preac , Y mv1tat10n, rn 1848 a . t 8 ono~ of beIDg n~mmat Y was brought into the wards of •urgery a surplus of about $350,000, with which [Fort Sinith, Ark., Herald.] two of the Brooklyn churches, and now the 
th.e Natio.nal Wh1g Conv. ention. for the (Bellevue Hospital) of which Dr. oi·geuro they are building 6 new mill of 8,000 spin- D . th . f th U ·t d S Presbytery of that city has condemned 
unng e sesswn ° 8 01 e LalPs preaching by women, and declares it wor· 
v, 1ce-Pre&.1dency, on the tick et with .G e1.1. 1·• hou•e surgeon, hawl.D· g. crushed 'oot dlea and 250 looms, and this entire sum l). t · t d · .1 II d 0 0 
• ~ , " h b d b h .11 is nc gran Jury, a w1 ness was ca e thy of grave disapi>robation. Zachary Taylor. '·Vhen thela.tter died m and ankle, as the result of being tr•versed as een ma e y t e m1 •· J 1 1850 M F ll 11 d " The Graniteville Company, near Augus- before them named Scipio Choteau, 8 half- A clergyman proposes the abolition of 
u Y! , r. 1 more :was meta ~. ae by a railroad cnr wheel. Previous to his ta, runs o\'er 20,000 spindles and 700 breed Creek Indian and negro, bright, golden, silver, tin, wooden and all other 
Pre~ident, aod th~!· too, .m n very cnt,cal admission the patient hnd lost a great looms, pays ten to twelve per cent. divi- sharp and intelligent. He was the last wedding•, and the substitution therefor of 
pet1od of our pohtrnal history . It was at quanttty of blood, and it was feared dends, has a handsome surplus and is witness to be called before adjournment an anniversary renewal of the fee to the 
the time of the Lopez expediti on against that he could never be rallied to building a new mil. h d Afte h. . minister who officiated at the original cer-
Cuba and the period of extreme bitterness the amputating point. Amon!£ the The Langley Mille, eight miles from t at ay. r. is. enm1.Dation, some emony. 
. h' di . f h . meMures adopted for hia reatoration were August& (whoae principal stockholders are one of the grand Jury who knew him ask-
int o acuseion o t e ala.very question hypodermic injections of whisky, and enterprising New York merchants) ·have ed ifhc was the man who had four llCeI\ ,, a :;anmI;f:r ~~:t~rt: ";[~i~:b~~.:'li;_f.,~~: 
between the North and the South. these proved very efficient, 110t only for 10,000 spindles nnd looms in proportion; beaten. and the act of his discourtesy resulted in 
Upon his acce .. ion to the Pre,idency he their immediate aseistancein obtaining the capital, $300,000. He answered: "Yes, sah; I'se de man." hie being shot in the hip. Postmaatera 
8ought to Strengthen and rnopulari·ze hi·a stimula. tion of the alcohol, bu.t they eee.m· One of lhe most enterprising companies "\V.ll h b. . , d . 
"- f Q · · th E J · Ph · f · i you ave any o uec\,ion to telling can t be too accommo atmg . 
• dministration by appointing · Daniel e~ to tide the man over a. P(!lllt at which- o eorg1a 1s e. age anu ccnIX o it?" 
<- . • his stomach had become 1rntable and re- Col nm bu•, cnpital $1,250,000, on which 
Webater aa his Secretary of State. In his J·ected whatever was put into it An.or- they pay re.,ular ten per cent. dividends, "I'•e afeard it will iset me iuto trouble; 
C ., ,s·i1m d d dm L--·d b ·1d9 ·11 h. h ·ii but if de judge is wilhn'," appealing to the mess&6es to ongress, ,,,r . .c 1 ore a vo· inary dose a inistered in thio manner """' es UJ mg a new mi , w 1c. w1 foreman, "I will tell it." The queerest amunition that we han 
Cated the Compromi··e ~1eaauros of ' 18' 0, is from fiftee.n tothir.t}'. drops. Thi,man's make oome-33,000 spindles and !.100 looms , h . d ed 0 
-" v • 11 l' eJu gecon1ent , then Scipio iaid: heard oflately was used by the celebrated 
Cheese for Cannon Shot. .. 
approved by Henry Clay including tho pulee_wns ra,sed suflici~nt to ,varrant am- ma · , "You see, I lives on the cattle trail f1om ~Commodore Coe, oftheMontavidian navy, 
. . • putahon of the leg, which was done, after 1 tb h th C k K 0 ' 
'fR.A.INS GOING WEST. Fugitive Slave Law. He also advocated applying Esmarch'a apparatus fo1 arrest- The Grand Central Hotel, New York. ~~~nd f°~fs ou! i:~~ r~:d'~~{ J:Y, :id who in an engagement with Admiral 
---~=-,,--:--:-;--:c:--:--;;;=::.:::7!E,::'.::;;::~ a protective, but not a prohibitory tariff. ing hemorrhage. The apparatus was par• "Hal Jaeon" writes of a recent vi•,t to r meets a geutleman ahead of a big drove Brown, of the Buenos Ayrean eervlce, fired 
9 t.>TIOJ<s.j\ ExP'H.f l!.UL. I ExP'H.\ iu•'k. During hi1 Admin.trsti on California was ticularly adapted to this CMe, for th~ rea- the Grand Central liotel, aa follows : of cattle. • • . every •hot from his loclerB. 
Pitl8burg .. 2:16AM 6:00A>l 10,00.u, ll:15rH admittM into the Union, son that it.was desirable to retain all th e · h "He says, "Old mau, de you live iu dis "\"hat shall we do s1·r?" asked h·i· fir•t 
'to chesta,. " 7:30" 11:20" 31:25" blood poso1ble, for the Joss had already Durmg t e Winter, without disturbing ?' • , o • 
i\lliollc e ... 5,10• 11:00" 2:39PM 6:13" Hi, final message contained a glowing -boen too great. No blood was lost, and the i;ueats, fresh decorations have been ad- country · lieutenant. "We've not a aiogle shot 
o ·ll 7·15 " 1•·54PM 4· 93" 7:50" tribute to Daniel ,vebate•, who died in hut 'ou turn• e· · t th bb ded m every direction. Ne.w de9igns in "I says 'Yes •ah.' aboard -round grape cannioter and 
~r::1i:1x: 9:21 " :i:16" a:32" 9:65" • cord." r ., w .e given ° e ru er Freoco-work have been finished through- . ."He says, 'It's a mighty .poor country. double'headed ~re all go;,e." 
" , 1852. On the 4th of l'ifarcb, 1853, Mr. H d k IT · •r, t' re,,Uiue a 9:60 " 4:00" 7:JO 10:25 · - out the hal!s, parlors, principal stairca,,os, OlV O you ma ea ll ' JD ; · "Powder gone eh?" naked Coe. 
c re,t lrne 1. 10,10 " 6:00AM 7:45" 10:36" Fillmore delivered up his high office to his Hung by Mistake. grand dining-room, and exchanges. Stand- "I says, 'Ssh, 'tis putty good country ; "No, air; got iots of that yet." 
_f orest ...... ti:3J " 7:4o" 9,3o" u,59 " Democratic successor,.Franklin Pierce. In . ing in the rear of the "rand exchange, we has plenty of meat and bread, and I "We l,,.ad a darn'd hard cheese-a round r · l'>·30PM 8·~5 u 10·50" l·0:JAY [ tr o,u U.1e San E'rau ciaco Chronicle.] ,.., k od I" · , , 
,,ma....... .. · 0 " 1·30 a:.23 ,, 1856, he was the candidate .dt the Ameri- facing Broadway, the tout ememble is ma"· ma ·es a go ivm a -- · Dutoh one for de•sert at dinner to-day-Ft. ,rayo e 2:5,:5 " 11:5 : .AM A. correspondent of the Chronicle wri q "H 'Old • d J ' P lymoulh 5:04 " 2:45PM 4:01 " 6:05 " can party for Preoident, but as the contest • · nificetit-undvalled in Europe or Amen- e say, man, 0 you ever P ay do ynu remember it?" •a.id Coe. 
e hloago ... :20 " 7:10" 7;30" 9:~0" ting from Slack Canon, l?eh. 12, relates en. The floor spreads out before you, like kerda ?' · "I ought to· I broke t!ie carving-knife 
lay mainly betveen Col. J. C. Fremont the following singular story : "In pas•ing a Jake of marble, an entire block in length "I says, 'Yes, sah; I docs, sometimes.' in trying to c~t it sir" 
TRArNS GOING EAST. 
STAt10Ns. \ MAIL. \E:r.P'sa. \En'ss.lEXP'ss 
Chtcago ... 10:20PM' 9:20AM li:S5l'M 5:15AM 
Ply mouth Z:2~AM 12:10PM 9:10 11 9:26" 
J't. \Vay n e 5 :30 u 2:35 ° 11:30 '' 12:40PM 
Lim a ...... .. . 8:0! " 14:il" 1:38AM 3:00" 
For e t.. ... . 9:30 11 5:22 " 2:45 11 4:20" 
Cr est lin e a 11: 15 " 6:50 11 4:20 '' 6:15 " 
Crest li ne l. l ll: 3UAM 7:10" 4:30" ti;lS.A.M 
ll an :sfield. 1l :.i-5 " 7:37•11 4:57 ° 6:50 u 
Orr vill e ... 1:58PM 9:29" 6:40" 9:13" 
Alli an ce ... 13:40 ' 11:10 11 8:35" 11:20 u 
Rochester. 6:0.: .. .... ...... 10:42 ·• 2:10PM 
p ]tt, burg.. 7:10 " 2:20.lM 11:45PM 3:30 "J 
F. R. l!IYER!l,'Gen'l Ticket ~aent. 
• 
Plttl'lbnrgh Otn. & St. LoulMR. R. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
Cvn,lm,e J Time Card.-Pitt,burgh & Lilll• 
M imnl .i>Jvi,fon, Nov. 2d, 1873, 
1'RA1NS GOINO WEST. 
f:ir u10l!B.J No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Piluhurj ] ~.•DPJII ............. 2.16.<M\ 9.fOAM 
~~~::~ ... l.~:~.~-- -<:::::::::: .~ ~~.:::., .~:~.:~~ 
Col umbu s. 1.15AM 5.00AM 10.25 u G.'.l6 11 
T,ood OU ,, .,, 2,20 II 6.03 fl 11.26 II 7,30 fl 
x_. enia.. .... 3.35 11 7.20 11 12.35PM 8.4.4" 
J.io rro w .. . . 4.63 " 8.50 11 1.4.3 " 9.~5 " 
Cincin nati 6.30 11 10.60 '' 3.10 " 11.25 11 
X enfa ... ... 13.40 11 7.25 11 12.40 '' 9.00" 
D a.yton.. ... 5.0.i 11 9.00 11 1.36 11 10,30.Jtl\l 
Richmond 8 . .)5 " ....... ..... 3.45 " ........... . 
1ndianap's 1:J.40PM_ .... .......... 6.50 ' 1 . .. ...... .. 
TRAINS GOING EAs.T. 
!!TATIOl<S. I No.1. I No.e. I No.5. I No.f. 
Iuci.ianap·• ....... ................ :,10.00,u,i.18.30PM R ichmond ... .......... ... .... ... 1.00PM 7.10PM 
Daytou..... 8.30AM 5.35PM 3.05 " 11.00" 
Xe ni a ... ... 0.20 ·' 7.10 11 4.00 11 112.30.A.:U 
Ciu uiuua ti 6.50 " 4.00PM 1.30 u 9.45PM 
Morr ow·, ... 8.18 11 6.00 " 3.00" 11.Hi '' 
X enia .. .... S.25 11 7.15 " 4.00 " 12.30AM 
J,ondon .... 10.38 " 8.48 " 5.14 " 1.61 " 
Colu mbus . 11.40 u 9.50 " 6.15 ,. ~.65 " 
~:~:~:!·::;: .. i:5s·;;M ::::::: ::: "8:40 .. ii·J·iii'i~· 
Pitt sburg. 7.20 " ........... . 2.15AMfU.60 " 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Daliy. A.11 other Traina 
d aily, except Bundsy. 
l 
F. Q. JIITERS, 
Ge,1,1l Pa1Hn.ger and Tickd Agent. 
Pete r W. Sperry, } 
v•. KuoxCom.Pleae 
h:aac JC Ya.nee, et al. 
and Jamel Buchanan, he received but a tfrough Slack Canon, on Sunday, the Sth and many feet in width. Above, the "He says, 'Would you have any objec- "Are there any 'mo;e aboard?" 
small minority of the votes cast. During richly-fre1coed ceilic<g is s11nported by n tio,n,1to play,Na littlhe,draw?' "About two dozen. We took them inst.,eI called at J. C. Flores' saloon.- "" aays o sa f d " the time of his candidacy in l SfiG, he iras dozen or more carved Corniuthian col- ' , · · rom n roger. , 
Deputy Sheriff G. W. Cheek l1ad a Mexi- umns, while the massive, •uspended chan- "So we gets off our horses along side de "\Viii th~y go into the eighteen pound-
making the tour of Europe, and was re· can under arre 8t who was suspected of be- delien, gleam at night like a sheen, with road, and •at down, and I pulls out <le ers ?" 
ceived with distinction by all the sover- ing one of the Vasquez gang. The Depu- the glitter of a hundred white globes of keids. Well, in a. short time I beat de "By thunder commodore, but that'• the 
eigns whom he visited. F<l'..<-hunting at ty ITBS holding him over until Monday, light. Wander where you will, all i• in fentlemau out of s1xty-t'!'o dollars and n idea; I will try 'em!" cried the fintlieu-
Rome waa among hio amusements. in1ending to (ake him before Judge Ales• keeping with taste and beauty. The Grand alf, and I taught I hnd him; so I puts up tenant. And in a few IDinutes the fire of 
worth for trial. One Thomae H. Hunt, a Central i• hardly approached in style and a han~OJ?, him-for I ie, do I say it my- the old Santa Marie (Coe's ship) which 
After 1866, Mr. Fillmoro retired from I f ·d bl bil·t th •elf a mighty sma th d k d d h d d · 1 ed awyer o cons, era O a I Y, was ere, appointment by any other hotel in New , h r an a< er s-nn a cease entire y was reopen and 
the political arena, ~ownej with the high- awaiting to prosecute the 11:Iexican. Hunt, York, and yet its rates are from one to.two I knQw'd e would hab tre~ jacks and I Admiral Brown found more •hot flying 
est honors the nation could be,to,r, and having copiou•ly quaffed the flowing-bowl, dollars Je,s than other first-class hotels be- would hi.b tree aces, nnd m de draw I over his head. Directly one them etruck 
up to the time of his death continued to was asleep in the ealoon, when a body of ing $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 per day. Mr. know'd he would git de oder jack and I his mainmast and as it did 80 shattered 
armed men, painted and a.ttired as Indi- Powers, its proprietor, seems to have eolv- would gi.t de oder ace .. So he raises a bit, and flew in e;ery direction. ' 
reside at Buffalo, surrounded - wilh the b k · d · t k. th J •nd I raises on ba k t 11 t I t I t w ans, ro ·e m, an mi• 3 ·rng 8 awyer ed perfectly, for the public, the problem ~ c , 1 a a, pu up " haf'the devil is that which the ene-
comforts and luxuriea of life, and respect- for the prisoner, put chains on him, and, of moderate rates and luxuroua surround· all the money I bad winned from de gem- my ii firing?" asked Brown. 
ed and revered by all. His partner in the passing a rope over one of the beam•, put ing11. · men an~ all de, cha!]ge I had, and I lrnow'd Btit nobody could tela, 
law practice wa, th e late District Judge a nooae around his neck and drew him up. ~ ~ ------- -- I had hi~. 1\ ell, m cle draw de gent p;ot Directly another came in through & 
11 f B tli l I d d M But for the great bravery and presence of It is Better. de oder Jack and I got de oder ace. D.e port and killed two men who were near Ha , 0 u a 0, 80 recent Y ecease · r. mind displayed by the Dej,uty,Sheriff, Better to wear II calico dre•s without gent wanted to bet, bul I.claimed a sis:ht him; and then, striking the opposite hul-Fillmore eustained an untnrnish8d reputa- who, at the peril of his own life, rushed in fo! d? money, and told him I had an m- war ks, burst iuto Jlinders .. 
tion throughout bis long and acti ve and and cut the rope, the lawyer would have trimming, if it be paid for, than to owe the w1~c1hle han,d dat couldn't b.e be.at. "By Jove, ,this is too much I 'fhi• is 
useful life. He wn8 upon the politic al been successfully hanged. During the shop·ke~per for the moat elegantsilk, cut . He say•, 9ld man, dem 1s ngh~ good some new fangled paixhan or <>ther. I 
atage before the present reign of official excitement the Mexican got away, and has apd trimmed in the most bewitching man· bntc~?" you ie got on i how much did day don't like 'em," cried Brown; and then, 
not been heard from since. They have a cost? ae four or five more of them came elap 
corruption and venality set in, and if the regularly organi zed Vigilance Committee ner. . . . ":{.says, 'Y cs, ah; day cost me teu do!- through his sails, he gave the orders to fill 
closing years of his life were at all cloud- in th e neighborho od, so I am told." Better live Ill n log cabrn all your own,, Jars.' • · away and actually backed out of the·fight 
ed, it wa• from solicitude for his country's thau II brown otone m&ueion belonging to "f!'e says, '1 puts up ten "llollars agin recei;ing a parting broadside of Dutch 
future. Important Railroad Purchase. eomebody else. de~,. , cheea_es.. . 
It is au thol'ltivoly ahnounced that the Better walk forever than run in debt for I I ea~s, ~e~ry well, s~h; out I tell• you This 11 an actual fact; our 1nformant 
F . · 1 C d·t· f th Country • horse and carri·age got 8 rnwmc_ible hand. WM the fint lieutenant of Coe's ship. mancrn on 1 ion O e · Pennsylvania Rai!,oad Company haa pur- ~ . . · bl h . 'He put up de money, and I holds up 
In the House of Representatives, on chased from the "Sourthern Railway Se- ?e~ter •it at a prne ta e, for w ,ch you my legs and he pulls off de britches and 
.;., paid ,.3 ten .years ago, than eenJ home .n lays dem down. · 
Saturday, March 7th, Hon . .1•ERNAKDO curity Compnny" its interest in the At· new extension, black walnut. "Now aah, 1 sa 8 'I told ou I had a 
WOOD, Congressman from New York, de- lantn. and Richmond Air-Line Railroad. Better to use the old cane-seated chairs inwincible h~nd · Jh~t can't 6e beat. p 8 
livered a lengthy and very able speech, in Th e sum paid, it is understood, is one and faded two-ply carpet, than tremble at got fo' aces' 
reply to Mr. DAWES, Chairman of the million eight hundred and twenty-five the hills sent home from th0 upholeter for "De gent· says 'Old man did you ever 
the moet elegant parloreet ever made. . ' . ' .. Committee of the Committee of Ways and thousand . dollars. Th e purchase is made B b . . hear of fivefacks beatm' fo' aces?' 
b. t t th fi t I h. h etter meet your uemessacquarntances "I saya , , h d ·t h b t I' . · Mean•, on the financial condition of the snumoieucnts too aboeut t'oraur mmilolirognagoe'Ilarws, b1cut with " free, "don't owe you a cent" smile ·t ~d ~( ear , ' ·~ ' u bs ~tevder 
d than to dodge around the cor to e•~11 e seen I ; &u I you conwrnce me o i ' e government. He closed with fifteen spe- the cost of the road has been upward of ner '" P money's yourn.' 
cific and well founded charge• against the eighty millions. M11ny of the capitaliets 6 iun. h r1 d "'Berry well,' he aaye, laying down one 
Admini•tratio11, Mr. Wood argued, as we interested in the Security Compimy it is etter to pny .t . ~ •trec't organ-g n .er keerd; 'ain't dat de jack ob clubs?' 
·k o • e also concerned . the Pe D" I two cents for music, if you moat have ,t, "'Y03 aah I d t d . k f have repeatedly asserted, that the prop er 11 wn "r in n ,y · than to owe for a grand piano ' • aays, a am e J&C 0 
vani a railroad, and it is presumed this · _. clubs.' · 
way to relieve the embarr asemcnt of th e tran sfer is made to more satisfactorily Better to. gaze upon bare walls th an pie- ''He lays clown another keerd; 'ain't dat 
Treaaury Department is to reduce expend- work th e connection with the Richmond tu res unpaid for. . · de jack obs adea ?' 
d D .11 dB It· d p t Better to eat thm soup from earth crn- '''Yes eahp d · d · k b k , itures, and not either to borrow money or an anv1 e &n a imore an o omac, ware, if you owe your butcher nothing, " ' ' ' at is o Jae o. ~pa 013. 
increase:ta:xation. The elltimates of ex- and othor lines under the control of the than to dine off lamb and o:ist h ef 8 d . He l~ys down anoder; amt dat de Penn•ylvania Road. The fact of the .A.t- . r e n Jack ob d1amond1?" . 
penditures for the fiscal year ending the lnnta road having passed under the con- know that 11 does not belong to you. "Y h d , . d . k b d. d , 
Better to let your wifP "ave a fit of hy•· " es, 88 • a, 18 8 Jae O iamon, ~·, 30th of June, 1875, as submit ted by the trol of the great Pennsylvania corvoration "-" He put down anoder and says amt 
Secretary of the Treasury, amounted to i• considered ndvantageoue to 1te first t<:rics th an to run in ~ebt for nice new fur• dat de jack ob hearts?" ' ' 
three hundred and ninteen million dollars. mortgage bonds, many of which, with mture, or clothes, 0; Jewelry. "I says, 'Yes, sah, dat am de jack ob 
coupons amounting to nearly $200,000, hearts.' · 
Mr. Wood says t~is sum is at lea• t fifty or maturing on the first proximo, are held in ~ The San Juan mining region is be- "Den he runs his hand iu hi• boeom, 
sixty millions too much, and sh-ould be Baltimore. lieved to be as rich 88 first represented. and pulls out a great long pi•tol and 
reduced to two hundred aud fifty million -- --------- - - • The mines so far discovered are almost r,ointa it at 1Pe, aud eay1, 'ain't d&t jack 
doll&rs. Allowing a hundred millions for The Pilgrimage to Rollie. exclusively of ailver, and located o,ml' ?' 
intereat on the debt and thirty million s Th e New y ork Time• says ' The time along the Rio Animas or its tributaries. "I says, 'yes •ah.' · 
' th d ( f th d ·1 · ".And he says, 'Ain't dat fiveJ'acks ? and 
Gr.angers' Statistical Bureau. 
The Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Grange of Patrons of Husbandry 
are maturing a plan for the formation of a 
Statietical Bure&u in connection with the 
N ationnl Grange, for the collection and 
dissemination of information in regard to 
the condition of crops throughout the 
country. The new Bureau will be located 
at Washington, D. C.,_&nd in charge ofD. 
W. Aiken, Secretary of the State Grange 
of Sooth Carolina. Subordinate Granges 
will report direct to the State Grange all 
informatio!t. of interest relating to crops, 
and the different l:ltate Granges will report 
by telegraph to the Statistical Bureau of 
the Order at W aahington. The Bureau 
will compile and summarize these reports 
into a monthly report of crops in all sec-
tions of the country, and will simultane-
ously transmit n report by telegraph month 
ly to all Slate Granges, which in turn will 
furnish it to every subordinate Grange 
within their jurisdiction. This informa-
tion win not be furnished to the preu for 
publication, it being intended exclusively 
for the benefit ofmemben of the Order. 
Coal Should be Kept Dry. 
. I@- Two attempts were made Tneeday 
n1gh.t to burn the town of Reno, Nevada 
llifi1"' The Otar of Russia nevey laughs 
not even an occaeionnl "smile" delights 
him. . 
Th ere ia one card 11 ~euchre pack which 
has never turned up trump. It is the lefl 
,bo\'\'er. • 
~ Tho Loui .. il!e o,,,,·icr-Jrn,mal 
says: Dio Le1,ia is for tcmpcr:inco in ent· 
ing as well as drinking. Long life, he 
•eems to think; is assured only by Graham 
bread for breakfa8t, Graham pudding for 
dinner, and Graham gruel for supper. Old 
man Graham's in~ntions were strictly 
honorable, no doubt, and in families where 
there is a larga pack of hounds with a 
unaniinou• nnd well-cultivated proclivity 
for unbolted flour among them, his bread Iii/" A liilwaukoe man wu recently 
is neither •trictly obnoxious nor partion· fintd S20 for kissing hie landlady without 
1arly to be sneezed at; hut we hn"e alway, lier consent. 
thought that he owed it to mankind at .Ge- SMsafrns tea and skimmed milk is 
large to divorce hi• inventive genius from the beverage pre c ·b d r. t · th 
the ~akery and turn it loose in nil its gi· raided towns. s n e or opers m o 
gant1c vigor upou a steam rat-trap, or per- . 
petunl motion, or something of that -.Ol't, Thtt amount of wool anuually rai,ed 
throughout the world is abont 1,li12,000,-
a@"' _Little Georgie Gough Wll.8' eliding 000 pounds. 
down hi~! in East Hampto~, Conn., about ' .~ Th e remains of Dr. Living•tono 
half a mile from home. H1a mother stood w1ll he transported from Africa to Eng· " 
at the window and snw him slide into a land at publi c exponae. 
pond a~ the ~oot of the long hHI. Nobody .e@> T!'e death rate on the English Rail-
was "'.1th him, and he ·Was too young to ways during 1872 was equal to the slain in 
help b1moelf. She •tarted for the pond as battle during the Crimean war 
fast aa she could run, climbing fences and • · . . . · 
•tumbling through banks of sno,v. Bo- ~ T~e. Chicago nm<1ster who preach-
fore reaching the place she became so ed In n billiard hall OJ?, Sunday Jae\ made 
ao breathless, ocared, and exhausted that a run of five or eix pomta. 
ahe fell half fai11ting; but ehe got on her Be" Elgin, Ill., off'e;ed a bounty of two 
feet aga.in, and staggered on. When she cents apiece for rat 1calp• and all the 
came to tho wate1-, which stood three feet echools m the place are closed. 
deep over the ice, she waded in and drew 
her boy out-but he was dead. 
.G@'" The young Princll,Imperial, who is 
now approaching hia eighteenth year, 
bears a striking reaemblance to his moth-
er, though a budding moustache on his 
upper lip will ,oon destroy the likeness. 
The Empreas shows deep lines at the sides 
of her mouth; imd her face looks weary 
and haggard. She wears II little flat crape 
bonnet, puohed baclr from her worn face, 
and her whole dress and apearance present 
a otrilring coptrMt to the ro•y, fair woman, 
with tres•es of gold whom we saw a few 
years ago trailing her rich robes at the 
Tulleries. 
---------loi'" Mr. Charles Gayarre hns iaaucd a 
pamphlet showing that the debt, of Lou· 
isiana -including the Stato debt, that of 
New Orleans aqp. the clebts of the rural 
pari,hes-amount to about $60,000 000. 
The State owo• $301000,000, the city $26,· 
000,000, rural pariohes ,000,000. )Ir. 
Gayarre u,umea $40,000,000 to be the 
yeuly result of production in Louisiana , 
all of which is required to support the the 
inhabitants, and that ,;t50,000,0u0 repre-
sents the market value of all the property 
in tho state. 
I@'" North Cacolina a not only in its 
western countie• exceedingly fertile, but 
abounds in rich mineral•. Great •tores of 
gold, iron and copper lio buried among the 
hilh awaiting devel0pment. Fields of 
wheat, yielding one hundred bushels to the 
ncre, with oats, rye and barley flourish in 
the "deadenings," wnere the timber has 
been girded and the undergrowth cleared. 
Timothy and orchard grass grow as tall as 
the wheat, the native grape covers th~ hill 
sides, and varieties of grapes can be se-
lecW and planted •o as to ripen at cllffer· 
ent periods of the autumn. 
.iEiJ" A car load of cattle fell into the 
Geneaee river from the Central Railroad 
bridge at Rochester, last Saturday, just 
above the falls. A number of them were 
•wept over the precipic e, while othor1 ob-
tained a foothold on the rocks, and with 
great plurk etood and looked over the cat-
&ract, Efforts were made to sal'e them, 
but it was useless, and one by one they 
wore slept over. About half of them were 
unharmed, thus vroving thems elves more 
fortunate than Sam Patch , who met hie 
death at the B&me place. 
~ The trustees of the Museum of Fin e 
Arts in Boston have accepted an olfer of 
the Duke de Montpenoier to lend th em 
fifty-five pictures, valued al $500,000, for 
one year free of all charges but insurance 
and freight. This will constitute by far 
the finest art exhibition ever seen in Amer· 
merica. Among the paintings are five of 
Zubarru'• ma,ter works, and a M nrillo 
valued at $100,000 which Wl!.8 never out 
of Seville excepting for a period of eight 
yeara, when it was in the Spanish gallery 
of Lewis Phillippe at tho Louvre. 
~ Bishop Coxe of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church ha, recently proposed 11 
Church Congreso,to take into coneid0ration 
and express judgment upon certain p;reat 
queetions now before the Church; the Con-
gre•• not to be like the meetings in Eng-
land, which go by the same name, but a 
representative body, to recommend such 
changes-constitutional in their character 
-as the pre1ent exigencies of the Church 
may eeem -to require. The suggestion ie 
said to be receiving much attenti on from 
various quarten. 
----·------ltiY" The passion which the colored peo-
JEi.t" In England and Wales there are 
16,483 placo o( religious worohip, occupied 
by 131 different denominations . 
~ It i• said that some of the street car 
compauiea iu Chicago take as much as 84 
a day in bogus Jive cent piece•. 
Ii@" It is ll!rs. Ames and not Mr . .Ames 
that object& to admitting negroes to the 
Governor's mansion of Missis•ippi. 
4@" It i• not generally known that two 
hundred and fifty-two persons were ren-
dered in•ane by the Chicago fire. 
Elder Jacob Knapp, the celebrated re-
vivalist, died at Rockford, Illinoie, laat 
Monday, aged seventy-six year1. 
a6i'" The Bo•ton Oity Solicitor haa 
again decided against the right of ,\'omen 
to serve on School Committees. 
.eQ1" A llihvaukee wom&U recently con-
ducted her own case in a suit for divorce, 
and obtained a verdict in her favor. 
.G@" What i1 that which Adam never 
HW, never po,ac!Mled, and yet he gave lo 
to each of his children? Parents. 
.ee-, There ie economy in the pre,ont 
•tyle of globular ear-rings. They can be 
ueed for croquet balls next summer, 
.Q6r' New York i! rejoicing· in fresh 
strawberries, orani;es, green peas, lettuce 
and other delicacies from Florida. 
IEiJ" ThA Catholic clergymen of New 
New York havo presented Archbiahop 
McClosky with G,000 as a birthday pre&• 
enL · 
Samuel A. Adams was recently granted 
o. divorce by n Vermont court on account 
of the "in tolerable severity of Sarah, hi• 
wife." 
W- Arkansas know~ it bas one politi• 
clan who i1 beyond •uepicion, because the 
proof against him is too positive to admit 
11 doubt. 
461" .A. Convention of Weatern lumber-
men is ~poken of to inquire a, to what 
measures nre needed for the protection of 
the forest! . • 
flii1'" A Chicago paper chronicled the 
election of the St. Louis Board of Trade 
under th e head: of ".Miscellaneous 
Crimes," 
BEiJ" Blaine i• determined to be the 
Radical candidate for Preeident, and ia 
playing fast and loose with es..ch faction of 
the party. 
eGi"' The Mayor of Newton, ll!au., baa 
volunteered to 11uume gratis the dutiea of 
the Chief of Police, sod save the town $1, 
600 a year, 
:Ei7" A inan about to purchase a pair of 
boots waa a•ked what number he wore, and 
answered, with some anrpri,o, "IVhy, two, 
of couree.' ' 
4fiiJ" Jorn Billings says: "There ain't 
ennything that will kompletely kure lazy• 
ness, though a second wife has been known 
to hurry it some.'' 
IEir Judge John T. Brown waa ,ore-
remorseful, or frightened at the certainty 
of being <·xposed aa a defaulter in .Alton, 
that he killed himself. 
!EiJ'" The famous 'qox trick is now per-
forming in San Franci•co with a pretty 
young lady in Turkish costumes aa the 
person put into the box. 
aEiJ"' The city treasurer of the new city 
of Holyoke added to hie oath of office; 
".A.nd Iswear that if I see any more steal-
ing going I will expo•e it.'' • 
~ In Richland county, S. 0., Jut 
year, 20,000 acres of land were forfetsd !or 
non-payment of taxes, more than a fifth of 
the total area of the county. 
W- The hardware factories in England 
have lately received large ordor1 for noes, 
to be used in giving emp oymeut to the 
famiue-strikon people in India. 
By vir tue of an order of ,ale iseued out of the Cour t of Common Plea! of Knox 
<'ouuty , Ohi o, aod to me directed f will offer 
for s;1le at the door of the ~~rt House in Mt, 
V cruon , K uox County, OhiO, on 
l!Ionday, ti« 6/1' clay of April, 1874, 
at L o'clock, P. lL, ofsrud day, the folloiring 
dcc ribe<l real esta te situate in Knox County, 
t ,,.w it : Being the North part of Lot No. 13, 
in the H h quarter of to,,oship 5, range 13, U. 
ti . .M. L and, in sa id county bounded as fol· 
Jnwo: n eg im1ing o.t the N. E. corner of said 
Lot No. 13, thence N. SV0 W. 119½ poles, 
thence S. ~0 W. 66 poles and 15 links to a 
~take, where a hicko ry tr ee bears N. 38° E. 
1i links; t hence S. 89° E. 120 poles to a stone; 
thence N . 1° };, ti0 pole::i nnd 15 links to the 
l'lace of IJegiuuin g, estimated to contain 5-0 
a,· res a utl b ro 1>0les of laud. Also, 20 acres off 
the ,r e::,t, p :nt of Lot No, 12, in th e sa.rue qnar, 
tcr, tow usliip, rang e, county and State as the 
a.bov~ Ue:,il'ribed tract and botmded as follows: 
l 'umwc uci.ug a t the North-west corner of eaid 
Lot No .1 ~, th ence South 77 a.ad 8-1-100 polesi 
thence East 40 and 24·100 poles; thence North 
10 Rous; theuce East 1 roil; thence North 67 
and 81·10\/ ro<ls ; thence West 41 aud 24-100 
roJo to the pla ce of beginning with the privi· 
Jege of a road wide enough to drh·e through 
,rit h n. wago11 from the road to said lots of land. 
Sa id road or right of way to be on the line be-
tweeu H enr y R owe's two lots of land. 
for pensions there would be left II hundr ed ,or e epar ure O e propose PI grim- Some of the Galena lodes are found t~ con- don't dat win de money?' 
and twenty millions for the ordinary and age of Catholi cs from the United States to tain an unknown mineral, with sixty per "And I says, 'Yes, sah, dat i, Jack Haul, 
current expen•e• of the different depart- Rome, has not been definitely determined . . cent. of oilver. It has been named by auddat is five jacks, and five jackB beat• 
manta of government. This is over fifty It is proposed, howe\'er, for the pilgrimage some of the assayen tellernium, by otheH an inwinciblehand.' 
f h . 1 h h gray copptr and antimonial silver. There "So he puts de money in hi• po'clrnt, and 
millions more than the total expenditur es to start rom t is port, not ater t an t e is only one m,·11 worL1·ng i'n the d1·str·1ct. t· b . h 'h' d b h. ddl 
middle of uext May. The name of the .. 10• my ntc es on m o •• •a e, 
immediately before the war. Th e growth steamer, and the day sailing, and all other and telh me to scatter-and I did. 
of the country and necessary business of necessary information, will be communica- ~ The King o! Bavaria, who, as is "You aee, it sarved me rrght; for I tought 
the government do not call for such adui- ted to those enrolled as soon after the 20th well-known, i• very fond of music and the de man was " green Missourian '1'hen I 
f M h th ,.._ ··t r A put up de hand ou him, but he was a Ar-tional sum. Apart from the debt interest O arc 88 e vt•mmh ee O rrange- ballet, and a constant attendant at the 
and pensions there ia really no eip enditure men ts will have completed the contracts. theatres, met a one-armed soldier iu Mu· khansal\'. dchai;,? and I finds dem mighty 
'l'h e committee proposes to secure the pa,,- • arp, JU ge. 
reonling from the war and but little more •enger room in 6 firat-claM steamer of one nicb, ancl entered into conversation with The above is vouched by the foreman 
ia absolutely needed than in 1860. But of the favorite line• from thi• port, and him. Tho soldier answered abruptly, but end several members of the grand jury as 
'h · t f I d. · I' ·11 d d "aologized when he 'ound whom he waa fact-every word of 1t. admittiug a liberal margin for increa se of , o ~m o an rng rn ' ranee w1 epen " 
On • 0 11·i,c sele ·ted a dressing. "How waa it," asked the Population and business in th e se•·eral de· ' c · 
Experiments have been made with & 
v~w to ascertain the amount of!os8 coal 
undergoes when exposed to the weather. 
It will perhaps surprise many ·reader. to 
hel\f that the loss is con•iderable. An-
thracite and cannel coal, 88 might be an· 
ticip~ted from their compactness, suffer 
lee.st; but ordinary bituminous coal lo•M 
one-third of its weight and nearly one· 
half in gas making quality. From this it 
will he understood that coal ohould be 
kept dry aud under cover ; and that to ex• 
pose it to rain or damp is to leaeen its 
c1uantity and to weaken its qualitv. · 
ple have for get.ting into courts is noticed 
by the Montgomery (Ala.) State Journal. 
If one owes am~her a dollar and doesn't 
pay it on demand, the credit or forthwith 
brings suit; and the costs amounts to 
greatly more than tho debt. So, too, if 
one call• another a liar, there ,jg a suit for 
defamation, and one or the other has the 
~o,t.5 to-pay. Law, to these simple people, 
1s a new luxury. . 
4liiJ'" Accounts from India show that the 
long-expected famine has set in, in earn est. 
It seems to us Uiat the British government 
haa had a.mple notice to prepare for con-
tingeuciea. Having got rich off India, 
England ,hould feed her otnrviog millions . 
But this ia not her nature. She would 
have permitted her Irish subje.cta to have 
starved to death, had it not been for tho 
people of the United Stateo.-P itl, . Pa,t. 
,GEir Pools, chance tables, rogue-et-nor, 
and real estate raflles were part of the in• 
oocent amusements of & church fair ju,t 
concluded al Burlington, Iowa. 
w- Under the new 'military law of 
Russia, baptized Jews will no longer be 
exempt aa heretofore. Hence another 
motive for converoion will be removed. 
~ The widow of Rubini, the comtioe, 
er, has jusi died at Milan in her eightieth 
year, leaving a large fortune. She 'was a 
French woman, and WM nee Adelaide 
Chaum el. 
:fii1" bl. Goupil , of Paris, has bought a 
pictur e by l<'ortuny, of Rome, for 100 000 
frllnca; lt represents a poet in a garden, 
Appraised at $4,200. 
Te rms of sale: Ca.sh. 
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Ko.ox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson, atty'• for PltJf. 
March fi·w5 $15. 
---- --------- ----
.A DVERTISERS ,hould send to G;;o. 
t).. P. ROWELL & Co .. 41 Parle Row, N. Y .. 
for thei r Eighty-page Pamphlet, containing 
11sts of 8000 new1papen, showing co1t o( ad.-
rtising. Mailed free. 
, monarch, "that you did not know me?" 
pa,tments a hundred aud twenty milli on• Jfi#" A ne,v electric whistle for .Iocomo- "How could I," asked the one-armed hero, 
,hould be ample. 'fhe government ought ti ves is now coming into use in France.- "you never come to the army, and I never 
• d d d go to the theatre.'' 
not to require more than two hun re an It is intended to take the place of switch 
fifty millione. ll!r. Wood said properl y that signals; opening the switch causes a cop-
the chairman of the Committe e of Ways per plate a short distance off in the road-
and Means had not proposed any definite way, to become eletrified. A melalic 
brush on lhe engine transfers the current 
and practical plan to meet the exigenci es to the whistle, which is opened, and re-
of the case. fhere ha. been a great deal mains open unlil the steam is •hut off by 
of talk nbout retrenchment, so as to make the engineer. If the engineer is neglect-
the expenditures meet the income withou t ing his duty the fact is •at once made 
kni,wn by the continuou s sound of ihe increasing taxes or adding to the debt, and whistle. 
aome •pasmodic efforts have been made to - - - ------ -- -
pare down expenses incerta.indepartments The following ad,,ertiaement ia poeted 
h nenr a W e•tern depot on the front of a to t • amQunt of twenty millions or so ; small restaurant: "Lunch twenty-five 
but no thorough and comprehensive plan cents; dinner, fifty; a real gorge, seventy• 
hM been proposed. The whole machinery five cents.'' 
I@"' "John," •aid a clergym:m to hi, 
man, "you should become a teetotaler; 
you have been drinking again to-day.''-
"Do you ever take a drop yoursel', meen-
ister ?" "Yee, John; bnt look-at your cir-
cumstances and mine." "Very true, eir," 
saya John; "but can you tell me how the 
streets of J eruaalem were kept so clean ?" 
"No, John, I cannot tell _you that."-
"Well, air, it was just because every one 
kept his ain door clean." 
)@- .Jule• Janin has come into posea-
sion of a good fortune by the death of hie 
father-in-law, but he is to ill to enjoy it. 
~ Ear marks of the Temperance 
Movement fouud iu "for sale" columns of 
ob'icure "dailies:" 
"For sale-Bar, couuter ancl eideboard.'' 
"J<'or •ale-Country Grocery and tav-
ern." 
"For sale-Rectifier." 
"For •ale-Established business two-
thirds profit.'' 
"For sale-Guano. ~tibis is used in mix-
ed liquors ; ii gives body to beer and con-
sumers thereof.'' 
J@" When intoxicated, a l<'renchman 
wants to dance, a German to sing, an En-
glishman to eat, a Spaniard to gamble, an 
Italian to boaat, a Rnseian to be-affection· 
at•, an Irishman to fight, an American to 
n1ake a speech, 
~ The Utah Legislature baa adjourn· 
ed after a forty day'• struggle with the 
Governor. 'l'he best act p8.!1sed was one 
making the salting of mines or mineral 
specimens, false assay , wilful mierepre• 
seotations relative to mines for the 
purpose of s~lling them, or other-
wi•e deceiving parties investing money, a. 
felony, punishable by fine and imprison· 
ment in the penitentiary. 
W- Grant's own, the New York Times, 
makes thA following confession regarding 
the Louisiana infamy : 
"A State being in the hands of men not 
legally chosen to office, who obtained pos-
•e••ion by an illegal decree of a Federal 
judge, backed by the military force of the 
United States." 
Mr. Hall, our Con,ul·Genoral to Cuba, watchmg an actor and actress reciting his 
is ~aid to be ileeing from the wrath of the play . · 
Havaneae ... At last accounts h~ was op • a@" The once formidable New Zealand 
board a B~i~11h 1;1an·of-war. If it wa~n t chief Te. Kooti has become phyoically a 
for th~ Bnt!s~ NaYy rn t~e. West Indies, wreck through continued drunkenness, 
American c1t1,ens and oflic1alo would be and pleads for libertv to settle where he 
in a bad way. - " can havo eels aud rum." 
~ .A.e & measure of "reli ef," 8enator 
Chandler, of Michigan, proposes to sub· 
•titute National hank-note s for gr eenbacks 
and to borrow 100,000,000 in gold to re· 
sume specie payments. 'fhis wonld add 
to our interest account $25,000,000, and 
give us an inferior currency for a euperior. 
-_. The total value of the precious 
metals produced west of the Miosouri dur-
ing 1873 i5 e•timatecl ai $72,258,593. 
/liif> The British Anti-Slavery ociety 
ha, publi shed a forms.I address to the Em• 
peror of Ruasia, returning thanke for the 
pnrt he has taken in procuring the aboli-
tion of slavery in Khiva. 
~ The Acclamatio n Society of Cin• 
cinnati have procurred 3 000 worlh of 
bir~• from G~rmany, among' tben1 many 
var1et1ea entirely new to this country, 
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Had a clap of thunder buret upon the 
ears of our citizen• on a cold December 
day, it would not have created more aston-
i•hment than the •uddon and une,..:pected 
change in the l\Jt. Vernon )?oat-Office, 
which we briefly nnnounced last week-. A, 
to the causes which brought about this 
change, there i• but one opinion among 
-0ur citizene of all partie,. All believe it 
waa tho work of Charles F. Baldwin who 
although a rucal of tho deepest d/e, ha~ 
complete power and control over Colum-
!ie Governor Allen attended tho cele-
bration of St. Polrick's Day, at Toledo, on 
Tuc,day last, and met with a brilliant · re-
ception. 
-----------~ The State -central Committo, after 
- bus Delano, for some secret reason the pub-
New Hampshire Erect! lie do not und orstann. 
Although we barn had occasion {o criti-
cise pretty severely some of the political 
full consultation, deem it inexpedient, at 
present, to fix the time for holding tho 
next Democratic State Convention. A Glorious Ilmnocratic Victory! acts of JI.Ir. Noah Boynton, we·wm hero do 
him the justice to say that he has m&de a 
II@"' '\Ve nre very much plonscd to hear 
that Governor Allen bas appointed Wal-
ter C. Hood, of Marietta, State Librarian. 
A more suitable man coulcl not be found 
for the place. 
The election in New Hampshire, on 
Tnesdny, March 10th, resulting in I\ com-
plete and overwhelming victory for the 
Democratic party. The- Democratic can-
~ In the strong Republican couDty of -dide.te for Governor, although he ~ecelvcd 
Greene, three hundred and sixty indict- a majority over the Republican nominee, 
men!• were found at the present term of did not obtain n majority our all the oth-
tbe Court, three hundred hnd twenty of er cnndida~, and "hence there waa no 
which were for selling liquor contrary to election ~y tho people. But the Democ· 
l&w. racy earned both brimches of the Legi1la· 
-- ------· -- lute, which secure• them the Governor.-
,Cfir The N Y. Sun thinks that many This result ohows cleatly the wonderful 
liquor dealers would be willing to ohut up revolution that is now going on in the po-
jf they could get ,50 a day like Dio Lewis, l1tical world. Tho people are •ick and 
or .• '.!-5 a ,fay like the reformed Van Pelt, tired of Radioal rule, and the ll'holesal• 
for organizing tho fcmi,le campaign &gainst thievery and plunder tj,at is carried on by 
mm !j,hops. Radical oflice-holden. Last year there 
tiiii' A Republicnn in good •lnndiug iu- WAS a majority of 3,800 in.New Hamp-
forms us that rho only Repi{bJicans in .lilt. aliire again11t tho Domocrata, which bu 
Vernon who approye of the removal of thi• year boon wiped out. Last year the 
Noah Boyn ton am! tho appointment of Republicans carried nine of the twelve 
George B. Wliite, as Po,tmaster, are Wm. Senatorial diotrictii, and had a pleura!ity 
L. King and Webster Lambert. in another; now they are defe11led in eight 
of them. Last year they had fifty majori-
ty in the popular branch of the Legiala-
ture, now the Democrats have from ten to 
fifteen majority. In a word, last year the 
Republioans had full control of every 
bra1_1ch of the State Government; now the 
Democrats will have the like unlimited 
power. lining "a working mnjority" in 
the Hou•e, our friends will elect their 
Governor and fill the vacancies in the 
Council and. Senate so as to ·bring nil 
branches into Democratic accord. Thia 
re•ult i• gratifying in itself, but more ao 
from the manner in which it wu produced 
and the causes that contributed to it. 
~ St. Patrick's Day was celebrated in 
rnaguificent sty le in St. Louis, Toledo, 
Chicago, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, New 
York, Wheeling, Dayton, Indianapolis, 
Columbus, and other places. Governor 
Allen participated in tho proceedings at 
Toleclo. 
.aGr The Cincinnati Enquirer state• that 
"the whisky war in Ohio is damaging tho 
whisky trade of Cincinnati about $20,000 
per day.'' It farther says. that di•tilleries 
in that city "which formerly turned out 
four hllndred barrels of whisky per day 
nre now running but si:,;ty. Elfect of the 
crusade." 
e" A daily paper,in tho intere,t of the 
liquor sellerB, is to be started at Spring-
field, with D.S. Ballentine, late of the 
'l\·an.,c,·ipt, as leading editor. The brew-
ers and aaloon keepers will furnfah the 
capital to start with. They declare that 
there nre two sides to the question, and 
llish to be heard. 
tfiir The Morgan Raid Olaim1, amount-
ing to 130,000, are still being pressed be-
fore tho Legislature of Ohio, and an effort 
is being m:,.de to tack them to th e Gene:al 
Appropriation Bill. We neYcr had any 
doubts as the constitutionality of these 
"war claims," and hence havo oppo•ed 
their allowance. 
II@" The editor of the Columbus Jo11r-
naleay• that he ha, pre~ented all sides to 
the temperance question, and he now calls 
upon correepondent to give him a re5t. He 
particularly requests all volllnteer tele-
graphs to •top nt once, a• he needs ht. 
epace for more interesting matter. That, 
for a "loyal" paper, i• rather o!lubbish, 
.&@'"' The house committed appointed to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Fillmore at Buf-
falo on the 12th, "·115 composed of Samuel 
8. Cox, of New York, Henry L. Dawe•, of 
Musachusette, Horace Maynnrd, of Ten-
neuee, Jam~e Tyner, of Indiana, Wm. A. 
Wheeler, of New York, Mark Ii:. Dunnell, 
of l\linnesota, and Era.tu• Wells of Mi•-
souri. 
W- The question of removing the coun-
ty seat of Morrow county, from Mt. Gilead 
to Cardington, 00.1 nt last been aetlled, •o 
far as the vaice of the people is concerned. 
The names of petitionero in favor of th e re· 
moval numbered 1872; of that number 
252 were revoked, while the names attach-
ed to the rcmonotrnnco numbered 2772-
•howiug a majority of 1151 against the re-
moval . 
-----------w- The Secretary of the Treasury, at 
Washington, has already di•covered th&t a 
great dtminution in the revonne has taken 
place in consequence of the war upon 
whi•ky, and be ha! called tho attention of 
tho Committee on Way• and M;ans to the 
fact. How will this deficit be made up ·1 
"Dy taxing tea nod coffee," say the re-
formers. How will the olcl woman like 
that? 
4liJ" The Ohio Constitutional Oom'en-
tiod hns been in session one hundred and 
fifty clays, and now finds it difficult to get 
together a quorum for the transaction or 
bnainess. Worse than all, it doos not 
1eem to have made any material progress 
in its work, when it had a quorum, and it 
is auggested by the Enquirer tha t unle~s 
a new leaf be turned o,·or soon, .the con-
cern might a.s well disband and go home. 
.11:il'" When Charley °Baldwin failed get-
ting his brother Frani appointed Postmas-
ter of Mt. Vernon, in consequence of the 
determined opposition of the Republican 
Central CoUljlittee, he next tried to get 
Frank's fathcr-in-faw, George Winne, ap· 
pointed, so that the Baldwin family could 
run the office. This, too, failed, from the 
same cau!e. He then had Frank appoint-
ed Route Agent between Crestline nud 
Cincinnati, witli a salary of $900 per an-
num; and although he regularly draws his 
pay, he is never on duty betsvecn the point. 
mentioned. '£ho principal labor this in-
teresting youth performs ia in seeing that 
a colored man atl\fta a fire in Charley's of-
fice in the morning, and then he loaf., nhout 
the streets the balance of tho day. 
1$" Why is it that the piouo Delano 
does not cancel his peculiar obligation to 
Charles F. Baldwin? In common with 
the mass of citizens of Knox county, we 
proteat against this outrage of keeping two 
such notorious slam• and plunder eu in 
office, ae the Bald wins, and that right un-
der the eye• and in tho preeence of honest 
men. They do nothing for the country 
except deplete the 'rreasury, and occMiou-
ally procure tho arrest of some one where-
by they can be subpronrod to CleTeland, 
traveling on free passes, charging fees and 
mileage. This is t~e extent of ~heir pub-
lic business. 
J.r l\Ir. Chipman, Delegate fortheDia-
trict of Colum~ia, in Oongress, has intro-
duced a bill in the Hou•e of Repreaent.a-
tivea providing tbnt one-third of the· ex-
pense of maintaining the public schools of 
that district shall be pnid by the people of 
the United States! With equal propriety 
might he ask that the expense of boarding 
and clothing the boy• and girl• of Waah-
i ngton, ohall bo borne by the people of 
Ohio. Go on, gentlemen Radicals I It 
WAS the last pound that broke the camel's 
back! 
1Jfij-There was n disastrous fire at Pan-
ama on the 19th of February, which de-
stroyed the Grand Hotel, and othe r valua-
ble property. Part of the building was oc· 
cu pied by tho Bishop of Panama, a Catho-
lic Seminary for young priests, and room• 
fer membero of the clergy connected llith 
the episcopal government of the diocese. 
The bishop lost everything, even to his 
episcopal mitro ; so did the priests who as-
sisted him in his cluties. The total loss is 
estimated at $1,000,000. 
8&- iVo understand that Brother "Spot" 
Hamilton bas never ceased upbraiding 
him•clf for entrusting tho control of hi• 
paper to C. F. Baldwin, during the Inst 
campaign, ancl in con•equence of the elec-
tion not panning out "" Baldwin promised, 
there ia a decided coolness between Broth-
er "Spot" and this villain Baldwin. By 
the way we would like to have Brother 
Hamilton say upon his oath what be 
think! of Baldwin &11 an Editor. 
prompt and obliging public officer, and 
was always ready to tlerve faithfully those 
who trnnsnotod business at the l\1t. Vernon 
Post-Office, without reference to their po-
litical opinions. No charge af!'ecti.Qg hi, 
personal or official integrity was ever ut-
tered against hi!ll. Ilut for some reason or 
other, he incurred the ill-will of Charley 
Baldwin, who has taken occa•ion on eyery 
visit to Washing tan , to Yl'hispotin the ears 
of the Postmasfel' General •ome mean and 
malioiou• slander against 1\Ir. Boynton de-
termined all -t1ie w bile to effect hiii re,;,o,-
al, an~ haye his bl'Other Frank appointed 
in his place. The appointment of Frank 
at one time WM nearly accomplished, but 
the Republican Central Committee and 
othor prominent Republicans of . JIIt. Ver-
non, entered their solemn protest against 
it, declaring thii.i it ,vould be the ruin nud 
disgrace of the Republicnn party. This 
had th~ desired effect; tho appointment 
was not made; but Charley'• malice wae 
only increll3ed; and he hao continued, 
without intermission, to annoy snd bar-
rass :r.1r. Boynton, and not only himoelf 
but his brother and sister n.i::Led as spies in 
'tho office, nnd watched cyery movement 
Mr. Boynton or his sons would make, nnd 
tho mo~t trivial act was mierepresented, 
and reported at W nshington. . • 
To show the unparalleled impudence of 
this fellow Bald win, it is only necessary to 
etate lhnt, without consulting Mr. Boyn-
ton, ho appointed a relatire of his, a 
youngster, living in i\Iorrow county, to a 
clerkship in the office, who was wholly 
unacquainted with the duties to bo pe -
formed, aud a tots! stranger ·in our city; 
and not only this, but fixed the salary the 
boy should receive. When Mr. Be>yntoa, 
(who alone had the right to select his as-
sistant,) found this interloper in the office, 
he properly dism issed him, saying: "I be-
lieve I am running thia office, and not 
Charley Baldwin.'' Thereupon, Bald~,in 
demanded that Boynton should be instant-
ly removed, and Delano, who feared the 
rascal would carry out his oft repeated 
threat, to expose him (Delano}, complied 
with the demand, and order~d the appoint-
ment of Mr. George B. White, whose nnae 
had never been meu tioned in connection 
with the office. 
If a change in the i\It. Vernon Post-Of-
4i,ce was necesa0,ry, why was· not the ques-
tion of a successor lo l\Ir. Boynton left to 
the people who have a direct interest in 
the prop.er management of the om.,? 
Heretofore, it has generally been customa-
ry to submit the matter to a papulnr vote 
of the party in power. If this rule had 
been adapted in the prest instance, we be-
lieve that Mr. Boynton would havo beaten 
Mr. '\Vhite ten to one, or would have bea-
ten any of the Bald1Vin family one hun-
dred to ono. 
The Republicans, while thez privately 
denounce this act of Balclwin and Delano, 
have not the comage to hold a public 
meeting t~ express their detestation of the 
sneaking, under-hnnded manner in which 
the change W113 brought about, Jo,· fear it 
wo,.Z<l strengthen/he Democratic parl!J I But 
this very cow!lrdico will do mor~ thau any 
thing else to sink what is left of the Re-
publican party of Knox county so deep 
that plummet line will never sound its 
bottom. 
Is Grant an Honest Milll 1 
The New Yock Sun places at the head 
of its editorial colume part of a letter from 
its '\Vashingt on corre•pondent flatly 
charging Prea,ident Grant with being a 
glaring oxe.mple of the thefts and robber-
ies by which in the aggregate it was stated 
that some thousand men are abstracted 
from the army and emplo;red as lackey• iu 
the private service of favorites of the pow-
ers that be in 1Vashington. The corrss-
respqndent of the San says: 
11 is indeed sad to know that the Presi-
dent of th e United States eanctions petty 
stealing of this sort from th e public treas-
ury. But when he himself practices the 
same game there is no longer room for 
doubt . Hi• coachman, footmen, barber, 
and all the male employes about the White 
House, not provided for in the Congres-
sional appropriation• for the Executive 
Manoion, are born on the rolls of the Ad-
jutant-General'• office a, enlisted men, and 
are paid from the appropiations fQr the 
support of tho army . These facts are as 
notorfoue in Washington as they are in-
controvertibl e; yet there is not n member 
Congress on either •ide who has the cour-
age to cnll attention to them,- n11d intro· 
duce a bill to remedy the evil. 
Ui"'--necent invest igations have brought 
to light the fact that a mo!li stupendous 
system of black-mailing has been resorted 
to by minions of the Grant Admlnistra-
.., Th:i t eminent man, Archbishop 
Purcell, expresses himself thu• on the 
temperance movement: "I nm in favor of a 
license far liquor d~aling •o high M to In-
exorably clo•e by all the penalties known 
to the law, those vile bar rooms where liq-
nor is Hold to juniors and drunkards, men 
or women, who are now the pests of eocie-
ty, a diagrace to their families, an cl who 
are leaching by word and oxnmple tho 
broad way to perdition." 
.laf" Judge Safford, of Chillicothe, made 
a violent speech against the woman'• tem-
perance movement, ill that city, on Satur-
d"y evening laet. The City Hall, where 
he epoke, wl13 crowded. He denounced 
the Protestnn~ clergy, especially those of 
tho Methodiat denomination, engaged in 
the work as hypocrites, and epoke of the 
women aa being hontl!t but ml8guided-
lhe dupe! of religion, fanatica or intrigu-
ing politicians. He urged thnse opposed 
to the movement to organi ze. 
Sfi#" 1Ye nre informed that during a re- tioo, for the purpo•e of extorting money 
cent absence of "Spot" Hamilton, Charley from the leading importing merchants of 
Baldwin, who still thinks he is editor of New York, under the pretense thnt they 
tho Republican, wrote for that paper a vio- bad made false in voices of their importa-
lent, abusive article, after the style of his lions. The. large houoo of ·Phelps, Dodge 
editorials during the last campaign llhich & Co. wero the greatest sulferers by this 
was in type and ready to be printed when robbery; and it appears that .the Grant 
"Spot" came home, and"'had it thrown out. leader of Congress, the. notorious and infa-
The relations between "Spot" and Charley mous Ben. Butler, was the legal n,dyisor of 
are not now as lovely ns they were n few the plunderers, and bad a •hare in tho 
months ago. plunder. 
..- One year ago the Radicals of Lirk-
ing county made de•perate elforts to defeat 
Hon. W. P. Kerr, the Democratic candi-
d•te for the Con,titutional Convention, be-
cau•e ho was a moral, upright and tem-
perate man in all thing$, and the aupp<Ut 
of the ealoon keepers was evoked in be-
halfof hi• opponent, ll'ho, it wu claimed, 
would serve them moro teadily than Mr. 
Kerr. But all these hypocritical effort• 
were unavailing, and Mr. Kerr wa~ tri-
umphantly elcctod. 'fhs same uncona -
scion&ble politician• are endeavoring to 
turn the \foman's temperance cruaade to 
political account, for the purpose of get-
ting their unprincipled party in power. 
Dnt wc predict that ovenrhelming dofca.t 
will reward their 11\bor•, I\S it did one year 
,go. 
~·A Society for the proven lion of 
Cruelty to Animala h&e been organized in 
Ohio, with the following named officers : 
Preeident, General J . W. Pitch, of Cleve, 
land; Vice P re•idents, .John Simkineon, 
Cincinnati; A. G. Stebbins, of Toledo, 
and Judge J. L. Bates, of Columbus; Sec-
retary, 8. D. Hosten, of Cinoin'nati; Treas-
urer, John lt. Deshler, of Columbus. 
IJ6r Ohnrley Baldwin wllll solicited, dur'-
iag.'thellast Presidential campaign, to •ub-
•cribe to the Republican Campaign Fund, 
but he flatly and peremptorily declined, 
stating that he was under no obligations to 
the Republicans of Ut. Vernon, and would 
not give th em a cent for any object; and 
further, that they could not and dare not 
attempt to remove him from office. 
Pittsburgh Crnsadera Not Diemayed . 
Pn•rs11v1w1t, March 17.-Notwithatand-
ing the failure of the temperanco ladies 
laot night to secure tho repeal of the Sun-
day ordinance by tho City Council, and 
their brutal treatment by tho street mob 
last night, they declare their intention of 
carrying on the fight, 11.nd have called 
mau meetings for to-morro1und Thunday 
night,. 
--------l.ffi!f" The Germans of Cincinnati held an 
immense meeting at Turner llnll, on Tues· 
·day evening, when the woman's temper-
ance movement was severely denounced.-
Speechee ,vero made by Pastors Kroll nod 
Eisenlobr, Rabbi Wise, Hermann Eckle 
and Emil Rothe. 
.lflir A judicial ass named J\Iarcbant, 
who pre sides over a Police Court in Cin-
cinnati, committecd l\Ir. John R. l\JcLean, 
of the Enquirer, because he refused to re-
tail a private conversation. Verily, Dog-
berry still liveth. 
JijjJ-In Tew York on Saturday, thejury· 
in the libel caee-ofChallis against Wood-
hull & Claflin, returned a verdict of "not 
guilty"-in other words, the jury said •that 
they told the truth about Challis. 
~ Geo, B. White has been appointeJ 
Poatrnaeter nt Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in place 
of Noah Boynton. Noah'• ark won' t float 
as majestically in tho future. A notorious 
political sneak of tho name of Baldwin is 
said to havo been instrumental in remov-
ing Boin t-00, becau.,e, forsooth, Boynton 
wouldn t "play" iu Baldwin's di,reputable 
play houae.-Shre ve Mirrl)r. 
Two saloons in Cambridge have ·hung 
out white flags. 
Tho last •aloon in Sllnbury threw up 
tho sponge on the 5th inst. 
'!;he three l\It. Gilead saloons surrender-
without n gun being fired. 
Dio Lewis arrived in Toledo on Tuesday 
to set tho ball in moLion. • 
The Ilil!sboro women. are at work daily, 
iwo saloons still remaining open. 
Four ,voost er saloons have been clos.ed. 
Forty-five remain to be· renovat-ed, 
Nothing is doing in Cleveland beyond 
the obtaining ofsignature11 to pledges. 
The ladies of Tiffin are getting "a good 
ready," hut have not yet -opened th~ir bat-
teries. 
Senator Boutwell nmim ed his seat on 
Monday. 
The Crispin strike at New York is end-
ed. 
The l\laryland Legi,laturo hns defeated 
a local option bill. 
Senator Morton io able to re•ume hla 
seat in the Senate. 
The ilfaryland Legislature has defeated 
a local option bill. 
Lacy Vincent, colored, ia under arrest 
at. Chillicothe on a caargQ of infanticide. 
Outstanding legal-tenders, $382,000,000. 
Internal revenue -receipt. for the month, 
~3,Hl,028 . 
A bill has been introduced in tho Illi-
noi• Senate to prevent the licousing of the 
social evil. 
_James C. Kiog, who killed O'Neil in 
Temperance meetings r.re being held in 
Hodson, and war notes nre heard in the 
air. New York, in 1872, has be~n sentenced for 
Anti -temperan ce meetings were held in life . 
Hamil:on and Zanesville on Saturday eve- ·R. 1\1. Norton, the Louisv-illo bank 
ning. •windier, has escaped from jail at Doylea-
- A temperance erusade is about being town, Peno. 
org~nized at St. Loui~ville, in Licki.nc Robert F. Laird, o. Jeraey City Justice, 
county. · · is under Rmll!t for selling liquor without 
About $21,000 have been rnbscribed in license . 
Circleville for the support of the fomale A Wa8hington dispatch •ays Admiral 
crusaders there. • Porter is lying in n critic~! condition at 
All the saloons in Ckeenville, Darke his residence. 
county-nineteen in mimber-ho.ve·uooon- The steamship Gla•gow has !!een wreok--
ditionally surrendered. • ed olf Tarifa, Spain. F9u rt een persona 
The first victoty was won in u rbana, on. were drowned. 
Tuesday . . ,v. II. Ohriotopher rnrrcndered, ·Bankruptey proc.eediJ:,gs ogain,t the 
and the bells rang a jubilee. Fra.nklin Savio gs Bank of Philadelphia 
The saloon men ofnucyrus have reoolv- have been withdrawn. 
ed to lock out all women who may attempt Joseph-Walt7., who murdered Harmer 
to visit their establiehments. Hutcher, a sci.ssor·griud or, will awing at 
Norwe.ilr ha. t,rnnty-four saloons, and Poughkeepsie, May 1. 
one hundred ancl tbirty-seven-women ha,·e The Catholic sec of l\Iiiwaukee is to be 
resolved that they shall be closed. rAi,._d io an Archbi,hoprie, and Bishop 
On!'l hundred and fifty women h&Y& Henni will be made Archbishop. 
opened the tempo rance crusade in Galion, The Pope has written to the Emperor 
but thus fur lhey have not made any con- Francis Joseph, a\ljuring him to protect 
queots. the Church within his dominions. · 
The last .saloon in Cadiz has surrender- A formnble raid on th~ Texa• frontier 
ed, and no man can get whisky in that by the Indinntt from Fort Sill Reservation 
town unless he becom"es sick and goes to a. is imminent. Lone Wolf is leading lheni. 
druggist. A fire at Bridgeport, Conn., Sunday, de-
The war ia progressing at Ashland wiili stroyed Buckingham's furniture factory. 
great vigor. The principal saloon keeper Loss $50,000. · 
of the town, Charles Merling, has hung out The Counte!3 Brunnow, wife of the 
the white flag. Hussian.Embassndor, died at London Fri-
The war is prog;ressing in Wooster with day night. 
great vigor. There are about fifty saloons A propo,ition ha.s . been made in the 
to be attacked. JI.Ira. John ilfo8weeny French AMembly for the disfranchisement 
leada tho column. of the French colonies . 
Ho,tilities have been commenced in 
Akron, and 385 able-bodied women have 
enlisted in the war ·again st whisky, and 
more are getting ready. 
Eaton, in imitatio" of Mt. Vernon, now 
places two picket! in front of each saloon 
that hns not •urrendcred, who tak~ th~ 
names of all who enter . 
One snloonist has surrendered at Dela-
ware, and the event was celebrated by fir-
ing canon, ringing the bells, and other 
demonst rations of joy. 
There hn! been one · stirrender in Mans-
field. Jacob McNamara in consideration 
of $300, at 10 o'clock, on Wednesday, 
knocked the heads out of his barr els. 
All the saloon keeper, of_Ashland sign· 
ed an agreement to discontinue the sale of 
all spir itual liquors, ale, hoer and wine, 
from and nfter Satmday, March 14, 18H. 
The temperanco movement in Steuben -
ville has ileen a wonderful suoceea, consid-
ering the extent of the .saloon business in 
that ancient town. The crusader• nwn-
ber 400. 
Two unconditional sur renders in Barnes-
Tillo on l\Iendny, caused all the belis and 
the steam whi.stles in the town and a bnnd 
of mu,io to announce the victory "to the 
listeoi ng earth.'' 
Every ohnroh in Marion, including the 
Catholic, io represented in the woman's 
temperance crusade. Timothy Fahey, th e 
wealthie st dealer in the place, has uncon-
ditionally surrendered. 
In l\Iilleuburg, a majority of the places 
where drinks were solrl a month ago, have 
been closed. J oho Korn emptied the con 
tents of his barrels and kegs in..tl1e gutter 
and the church balls wer.e all rung. 
The IYhisky ,rar has not been so success-
ful in Dayton as in other place• in Ohio. 
The opposition ha• been determined and 
boisterous, and tho cru1~ders were roughly 
treated at many of the places they visited. 
The crlll!ade in Delawnro has nvt thua 
·rar been a sncces•. All the saloon keep-
ers hold out, and they declare they will 
continue to do so; but the women eay they 
will pray on, pray ever, until they con-
quer. 
There has been a great deal of prelimi-
nary praying and singing in the ceurchea 
of Zanesville, but field operations have not 
yet heen~ommeneed. The fortifications to 
be battere• down are numerous and for-
midable. 
'Tramp, tramp, tramp, the girls nre 
marching," in Chillicothe, but thus far 
only one salooniot oigned the pledge. The 
Radicals down there have endeavored to 
turn the movement to political account 
that's what k-illed it. 
Two hundr6d women in Warren have 
vi,ited the saloons of the to1Yn, bllt without 
success. After the cru,aders retired a 
toper ente red a •aloon visited by them and 
commenced a mock performance, but he 
,vas kicked into .the street by ihe saloon-
ist. 
In Lancaster, the campaign is progress-
ing with g,eat earneslne88. Two hundred 
ladies are enlisted in the work, and they 
make daily visits to tho aaloons. Several 
have surrendered. A large number of the 
young men of the town have signed a tem-
perance pledge. 
A committee of Mnmfield ladies went 
over to Ashland to "see how the thing was 
done," and npou returning elfected a 
thorough organization in the churches.-
They then went lo "ork on the street• but 
their succeEB thus far has not been rem'ark-
nble. 
T~e crusade in Newark no longer creal<l 
any cx_citement, and people attend to their 
bu,iness ns though nothing unusual was 
going on. No surrenders have taken 
place during th e past week. The Qity 
Conncil met on Thursday night, but took 
no action on the subject. 
Ono hundred and fifty ladies in New 
Philadelphia have •tarted out on the war 
path. Some men raised a disturbance, 
but it was promptly put down. A sa\oon-
ist named Ern•t Schmidt surrendered and 
empt ied a barrel of lager beer and s~Yen-
leen gallons of whi•ky. His beer glnsses 
were sold at auction, bringing about $5 a 
piece, and the proceeds, amounting to 
125, given. to t]1e honest Teuton. 
-- A dfapatch from Cadiz, Ohio, of the 
3th inst., says the effects of the last saloon 
were otl'erod at auction to-day by tho Pres-
ident and l11Jiesofth0Temperance Leaglle 
for the benefit of the cause. The Govern-
ment license aold for over $100': one old 
funnel, $25; pint flask-, \ ·11; COrksore1T, 
.;7; broken ·glass, $5. Over one hundred 
flasks and bottles sold &t fifty cents to 
three dollars each . Never has there been 
so much rrjoicing here. 
Gilman Jones was mur<)ered in a quar-
rel 1:,y D. Losbe, both colored, neM Cairo, 
Illinois, Saturday nigb.t, 
During a funeral Tuesday a.t Lsyfay-
ette, Ind., two runaways ocoured, and two 
lo.dies were severely injured. 
The morooco-clressers or Lynn, Massa-
chu!etts , are on a ,trike, and ~xtra police-
men guard the factories at night. 
A traill on the Memphis and Lollisville 
Railroad was ditched Thursday evening. 
The enginee, ·, fireman and a lady were in-
j,ired. 
George Lnvinc, a former no11r Toledo, 
drove his team over a fiity-foot embank-
ment Monday night, and was instantly 
killed. 
Joseph !\I. 1\IcCune, City Clei;!r: of Oma-
ha, is nccllsed of forgery, robbery, mutila-
tion of rocord!!, and various othe r "irregu-
larities." 
The Union Dep\, at Dennison, Texae, 
express offices and thirty laden freight oars 
were burned Sat,irday morning. Lo•• 
$40,000. 
Judge Louis Dent, brother of Mr•. 
Grant, is lying at the point of death at his 
residence in \Vasbiogtoo, from a tumor in 
the etomach. 
New Orleans flunkies Tufli!day presented 
the President . with a pic.ture of himself, 
heroic siw, on h,,rse-back. Then they: 
partook oflunzh. 
The nostou Advertiser indicates its 
preference ·ror Charles Francis Adams for 
Sumoe.r'• successor, rather than Judge 
Hoar or l\Ir. Dawes . 
Tho office of the Adams Express Com-
pany, at New Haven, was robbed of a 
messenger's safe on Friday night. Loss 
unknown. 
The election for Preaiclent of the Argen-
tine Confederation ,yas attended by great 
disorder. The result of tho election is not 
yet known. 
The expen•e incurred in the pursuit 
and prosecution of tho Bid wells and l\Ic-
Donnell, the Bank of England forgers, was 
£46,000. 
The Pope has written to the Austrian 
bishops urging them to use all their influ-
ence to prevent the passage of the prQPOS-
ecl ecclesiastical la1,s, · 
l\Jouday night two pereons in the Coun• 
ty Jail at Grnnd Island, Nebraska, sur• 
prised and knocked the jailer down, hand-
cuffed and locked .him in a cell, and leis-
urely made' their escape. 
A valuable letter, mailed from New 
York for Liverpool twenty-t1Vo years ago, 
was reclaimed \YodQesday at tho Dead 
Letter Dureau of Urn Post-office. 
Dr. Butt, ill. P. from Limerick,- claims 
83 Home-Rulers in the new parliament, 
and says tho Conservative Government 
will not la,t beyond three sessions. 
Lorin Smith, eleYon years of age, was 
shot nnd instantly killed by a lad named 
Augu stus Davis aged fifteen, at Stone 
Creek, a few miles from Plattsmouth, Ne· 
brnska. 
Saturday morning the office of the 
WoodbriJgo (Canada) Machine Works 
was burgled aud fired. Over $100,000 in 
property was stolen, and the los, by firo is 
$200,000. 
The contract• for transportation of mili-
tary stores on the Missouri ri rer from 
Yankton and Bismork for the season of 
1874 has been awardccl lo S. B. Oou!son of 
Pittsburgh. 
Joseph Freeman, tried in tho Rud .ion 
county Court for shooti:ig his mother in 
Jersey City, has been convicted of man-
slaughter, and sentenced to ten years in 
the State Prison. 
Publio School teachers and •ohool child-
ren who have more wealth than they ·can 
otherwise dispose of will be :illowed, l\Iay 
28th, to contribute a portion thereof.to tho 
Agnssiz Memorial Fund. 
In the United States. Oourt at Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, Mrs. James bas re-
covered a judgment of $688,000 against 
the Atlantic Delaine Company. This af-
ter fifteen years' litigation. 
All the English army in Ashl\ntee, ex-
cept the Highlanders, have sailed for home. 
Captain Glover, with one thou•and men, 
entered Coomassie two days after Sir Gar-
Wol•eley occupied the town. 
Five hundred men in Porter & Dickey'• 
cotton works, Kensington, Penn., have 
struck for an advance of fifteen per cent. 
over the ·rates "dopted during tho panic. 
Troubles in the shoe trado aro aloo threat-
ened. 
The remains of the late Mr. Sum nor, in 
charge of the Congressione.l Committc and 
the Uasaaohusett, deleg"tion, arived at 
Boston at 7 o'clock Saturday night. Ten 
thousand"poople were at the depot. The 
funeral took place in Faneuil Hall, at 3 
o'clock ·Monday, . 
A North Carolina Volcano. 
NEW YORK, ilfarch 17-A Raleigh, N. 
0., dispatch says: "Bald ~fountain, in this 
St ate, is in a state of volcanic erup· 
tion, and houses nod cottages on the sides 
and at the base of tho mountain haye been 
thrown down. The inhabitants of the lo-
cality are terror-stricken, and nro seeking 
srfety in flight. A thin vapor arises from 
the top of tho mountain and n low rum-
bling sound is continuai'ly heard. ' 
RA.LEIGH, N. 0., l\Inrch 17.-Passengers 
from the West on this morning's train con-
firm the reports of rumbling noises on tho 
surface ~nd .a general upheaving of Bald 
¥~unt&rn, Ill Western Carolina. People 
hv1ng on and near the mountain nro mov-
ing, and n volcanic eruption js expected -
Repor.ters leave this evening for the mouu-
tain, 
Governor Allen on the Movement. 
Wl\ieky drinking c,mnot be abolished by 
law, you m&y pass nil the laws you please 
on the subject, an<i you will enly sharpe n 
tho invention of the fellows who •ell. The 
votes of tbe prohibitionists some ten 
thou,nnd in this State, might~. well ban 
been th~own into the waote basket. 
'.'This t~iog of praying around oaloon• is 
!Jerng camsd to.excc•s. When im epidem-
ic comes ·alung it very often embraces the 
~ne~t persons and fine!t physical organiza-
t10ns ; hence the fact that the movement is 
b~i_og carried on by Indios of first respecta-
b1hty should create no surprise. I believe 
the whole excitem6nt to be of &n ephemer-
al charaot.er nnd that it will in a short 
time subsid ,e." 
-"--------
Closing of a Catholic Scminllry 
BERLIN, March 9.-Tbe ar rest of the 
Bishop of Trev.es last week caused mucl~ 
excitement among the Catholic population. 
It was followed to-day by the forcible clos' 
ing of the seminary attached to the Bish-
op,'• see, in accordance with the decrees of 
the courts and orderB of the Government. 
Luge mimbers of people gathered around 
the institution and tried to prevent the of-
fiera from doing their duty. A riot fol-
lowed, which threatened to become •orious 
The troops came to the assistance of the 
aut_horities and quickly dispersed tho mob. 
To-night th~ city is reported quiet. 
4$" Neuly all the disting11i1hed men 
who toolr part in the violent political con 
tests of 18.50-51, twenty-five years .ago, a.re 
now de:1d. They were Clay, Webster, 
Oalhoun, Cass, Iluchanan, Dougla1 Ben-
ion, Fillmore, SewMcl, Cuase, '!lu'mner, 
Clayton, Corwin, Boll, Everett and Dick-
inson. Thi• det'lonstmtcs wha.t 11n im-
men•e and fatul 1pan in human exietence 
is compo,ed in two decades of years. We 
see hardly a nnmo now that figured in 1£e 
great contests that we had before tho wl\r. 
-E1111tirer. 
---------4'>fr At no time in fifteen years, h,ta 
whisky been tho dominant vice of Newark, 
A still greater evil baa been focl-Olcnce, out of 
which have flowed not only d,am·drinklng 
but every other evil that Salon has po1,er 
to pu I into an idle mind. Thi• idlenees-
this gading and loafing-has not been con-
fined to either sex. The action of ·hun-
dred• has seemed to indionle preference 
for any place rather than home.-Newark 
Ad vocat~. 
i/1fiiY" Wino at the communion table has 
been condemned by the temperance women 
of Worcester, Maas.; and a pledge for th e 
clcrgymon against ita use has been suggest-
ed. Churches therefore will have to change 
their customs and d;igmas of faith to suit 
the whims of the temperance women. 
An Episcopal Minister also takes 
Ground Against the · Movement. 
COLUMBUS, 0., Jli&roh 15.-Rev. Kel-
logg, rector of the Episcopal Ohureh in hi• 
•ermon to-day took strong ground agr.inat 
the wom&n'a temperance movement, aaying 
~hnt instead of being the work of the Lord 
it was tho. c.ausc of ?De rtlan de•igning to 
make poltttcal capital. He •aid that it 
was a sh11me of manhood and a oonf188ion 
of thei_r weakneM ~bat they could not 
treat with the question of intemperance 
but must puah forward their wives and 
,i•ters to do wh11t they ought to do 1h'em· 
selves. 
~ It is a shocking disclo•ure, b t it is 
realy true, that many of the ladiea now 
enga;ed ir_i t~e te~perance reform bu•i-
ness m th,. city brmg their babies up on 
the bottle.-Clevelm1d Plaindealer. 
LIST of inventions for whlch p~lanta 
have been granted through the office of 
Burridge & Co., of Clevala_nd, Ohio : G. 
Wellhou,e, Do•ign for Stoye; A. A. Gay-
lord, Lightning Rod J olnt; A:verill Chem-
ical Paint Co., Trade Ji.lark; R. Sanderaon, 
Governor Valve; J. F. Ryder, Photo Plate 
Holder ; L. King, Roi11ue Liihtning Rod ; 
Wm. Beers, Wago11 Tot1gue; A. L. Hol-
brook, Heel for Boote and Shoes; T. H. 
Ilurridge, White Lead Apparatta; W. P ; 
& E. Middleton, Darrol .l\Iachine; H. J, 
N oys, Tinners' Seaming Machine; F. 1>!. 
Backt:,s, Trnde Mark; H. Chi•holm, Steel 
ConTcrter; J. Trown, et al., _Nail Pl&te, 
etc., W.R. Middletown, lJ&rrel Oro~e. 
LA. W OFFICE OF 
S4,PP, WOOD & EWING, , 
WILLIA.>< R. SAPP,} ATTORNRYS-:AT LA.'~ 
DAYID W. W00D 1 • MT, VBB:M"ON.., 
JOHN D. EWING, Omo. 
-
OFFICE-NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK. 
lfarch 20, 18H-ly 
Huntsberry Prope1·ty. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 'fill offer for snle u.t P"blic Auction on the premi~s, on 
Satr,rday, .April '1, 187-1, 
At 9 o'cloek A. M., Lots No. 4~7 and 468 
fronting on Gambier, Ridgely a.nd Front Sts.; 
in )Ubun Vernon. These Lots ha,•e a large 
two-atory BRI<:'K DWELLING HOUSJ,; 
WOOD HOUSE, ICE HOUS , CARRIAGE 
IIOUSE, STABLE, Fruit Trees, Shrubbery 
etc., on the same. It is nn:iong, if not one of 
the best property on Gambier street. 
TERMS o.F S,\L E-$100 . in hand, enough to 
ma1ce up¼ 1n _15 days,¼ in ode yee.r, 1 in two 
years, and ¼ rn three years from the day of 
sale. 'l'be deferred pa.7ments to be 1ecu red by 
mortgage and policy o Jnsnr ance, with inter· 
est from day of sale , payable annually. 
The right to rejaot all bids under $7,600 js 
reserved.- The Lots could not be purcba.11ed 





A.durin'r, of Eliz:a Abernethy. 
VALUABLE GROUNDS 
FOR SALE. 
T IIE most valuable and desirable p.ieee of ground ever offered for sa1e in or around 
Mt. Vernon, situated on South Main street 
with a frontage of 600 feet on Main street ex~ 
tending back to Gay street 3 LO feet, and khown 
as part of the Elmwoocl Farm being ceut ra.l 
nnd convenient to the business i>ortion of the 
c.itr., .ma.lfes it very desi_rable for immediate 
btuld.ing purposeiJ, for rc.ndence or bueineu. 
A Safe and Profltablo Inveetment 
A di•patch from Berlin says the German As property in that locality ia fast increasing 
Reicbstng h:is defeated the Goverment iu valu~. Parties pllrchasing can double their 
propoaition fixing tho strength of the arm mm1ey m a very shorl time. Will sell th• Y ground _altogether or sepa rate n., purchasers 
O!l an affecti vo peace fo9ting Ill 401,659 m~y deSJte. Terms easy i.nd tiUe good. In-
men. The National Lib erals propose to qmre of e J. W. RUMSEY. 
fi b Mt. Vernon, Morch 20, 1874-tf. x t e minimum strength of the army at 
3,;0,000. 
__ :___,.._ __ _ 
' J@- The Tempernnce -Orusade reduced 
the int ernal re venue receipta in eleven dis· 
tricts of this State ~350,000 for the month 
of February. The Crusaders are absolute-
ly disloyal.-Oi,i ," Enq. 
~ A balky horse in a double team 
may always be started by tying his tail lo 
the whifletree and sta rting the other hone. 
So said George M. Pullman, of pal~ car 
notoriety, some twenty years ago• 
The renewed interest in the restoration 
of corporeal punishment in schools where 
it had been aboli1hed is having its effect. 
The whip factory of We1tfield, Mass. is 
again running on full time. ' 
Jo .. Printing, 
Do you want Posters? 
Do you want Handbills ? 
Do you want Business Cards? 
Do you want a neat Billhead? 
Do you want a tasty Letterhead? 
Do you want a nice Visitiug Cardt 
If so, leave your orders at the BANNER 
Job Office, where all work is doao by ex 
perienced workmen and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 
~=-~-J~onon. llANNEn-Plen.sc nnnonncc lhf> 
uarue of \VM. II. ALLCNG, n,g a. cancliclate for 
Constable ofCUotou 'f\,·p ., at the Spring Elec-
tion, arn.l oblige . MA~Y VOTEUS. 
Scientific and Sate ·· Trcahucnt,. 
When applied Dr . .Pierce's.Nasal Dollche 
and accompanied with Dr. riercc'• Gold-
·en ilfodical Discovery n• constitutional 
treatment, Dr. Sage's Cat,urh Remedy 
produces perfect cure• of the worst oases 
of Oatarrh and Ozrenn of many years 
standing. This tho rough course of medi-
cation conetitutes .the only ocieutific ra-
tiona.l, eafe and succes aful mann;r of 
treating this odius disca,e that has ever 
been offored to the aillicted. So successful 
has it proven that the proprietor has long 
of!Qred a standing reward of$500 for ~ caae 
of Catarrh which he cannot cure . 
INDI SPUT.ADLE E\ 7 1DENCE~. 
Thos. J. Bishop, o~ South . Brooklyn, N 
Y., writes that h10 mfo httd suffore<l since 
a child with Catarrh urttil it had resulted 
in whs.t eminenL physicians pr ouo nnced 
Consumption; that ~he hti.s used Dr. 
Sage's Catan·!J Remedy with Dr. Pierce'~ 
Golden Medical DiscO\' ery, nncl they h" ·e 
worked wonders "·ith Iler cnse. 
New Boot and Shoe Manufactory. 
KEELEY & SPR.!.GUE 
DESIRt to make known to their friend, 
th.at they have • 
OPENED . A. SHOP 
I 
At the corner of Main and Vine Sh., 
OVER BfiRTLET1"8 TIN STORE, 
,vhere WO nrc pYC(18-reti.. to manufacture 
Il001'S and SHOES m the lateat and most 
fashio».ablc style nnd of the best materinl.-
:From our long exJ)erionce nnd a determination 
to give satisfaction, we hope to recelve11-liber· 
nl sha re of public patronage . . 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE. 
_Mt. Yemou~ :Unrah 20, 187-t-m6 
ESTABLISHED 1816. 
JOHN D, JU'GOlU>, 
JAME.$ S. :i.11CORD. 
WM, M, M'COBD, 
JAMES E . M1CORD. 
McCORD & CO., 
Whole.,ale Dealer, i,1 
HATS, CAFS, FURS, 
-AND-
Stra.vv G-ood.s, 
No 131 WOOD STREET, 
PITTSBUUGH, P ,l. 
//:.?!- ,ve buy all our Oood:1 for 
sell "\Vho]esalc at very low rates, 
wnrrnnted a:i1 represented. 
l'ittsburgh, )larch 20, 1874. 
Co..,li, and 
All Goods 
H Richard Davis, 
S l 'CCE!S~OH. TO WORK MAN 
l,"atal Uall1•oml A.cci<lm1t. C . 
On Fri,lay morning an caatern bound arr1age Repository 
freight trnin on the A. & G. W. Road met 167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
with an accident near the crossing of tbo 
B. & o. Road, 11t the bridge just we,t PITTSBURGH, PA. 
of !\Iain streel. The particulars as near ns 
we can gnther them, before going to press, ,;:;:,--Citizen, of Ohio vi,iling. Pitt,burgb 
&ro t.heee: Ae the train on the Atl&ntic are respectfully requested to call &t our estab'. 
d · h n d lishn,1ent and examine our extensiYe 1;tock of 
roa was crossrng t e . nn 0. trnck, the Carrui.g_e~, Buggies, ~ulkics, Pha'?tous, etc. 
~witch engine on the B. & 0. Road ran iu- Rep8lnng prompfly attended to. 
to the freight train oa the Atlantic road, PittsLurgl,, March 20, 1874. 
wrecking the engine and several cars in N otlcc. 
the h:idge, coml?letely demolishing it, NOTI C½ is hereby"giveu lhnl we, the uoder-
&mashmg the eogme a.ad ca rs, and killing i-~gnetll, hav~ l~een a.ppoi.nteJ. G.Dd duly 
Samuel irycrs, the engineer, instantly a.uthonze<.l Admiu1strators with the will 1m-
He was horribly mangleJ. Th e firemrn ~Ieuxred ," of the EstMc of the late Rollin C 
" , . d, decensed. FRANK II. HCRD . 
•aved himself by jumping from the engine )lch10w t A. R. McINTYRE. ' 
Hyers was the eldest son of Jere. ;\Jycro, 
'!ho f!)rmerl_Y re.sided in thia city, hllt now Executo1·'s Notice. 
lives 1.n Ga.hon, wh ere, also, hi~ son lived TI.IE under ~igned have been duly appointed 
The deceased was abollt 30 years of age nndqtLalified by lhe Probate Court of Kno.x 
and le&ves a wife and several children' county, a, Executor• of the Estate of Albort 
\V d d h G. Scott, late of Knox Couuty Ohio dee•••· C un crstAn t at Myera has been a ed. All person indebted to said'eotnte' are re• 
consistent memberof the l\Iethoclist Church quested to rnakeimmediate payment, and tho•• 
jn Galion for several years. He was high having clauns aga111st the sume will prel!lent 
ly esteemed by all the officers and ~m- them duly proved to the und<rsigned for allow-
ployes of the road, and all who know him, ooce. C. E. BRYANT, 
nod in his death the A. & G. W. Road CHAS. G. SCOTT, 
lose an honest, upright and true engineer Mar ZO-w3* Executore. 
his·family, a devoted husband and father' Athnlni,;trator's Notice. 
His remains were cl\rried to the residenc e T f iU H M lb r IIE umler~igned has beon duly appQinted 
o r r. ea?', on u erry •~reet, prej\ara- and qualified by the Probate Court of 
tory to their remoYRl to Gnhon where his Knox Co., O_., Administro.tor of the Estate of 
family resides. ' IlaptisL Durbm, Jr., 1ate of Knox Co., Ohio, de-
We learn that the engineer on B. & O. ceased. All person, indebted to said estate ere 
Road,"'lvho mn into to the fated train h&s requestcu. lo ma.ke immediate payment, and 
been arrcstod. ro Llam~ ifi attach~d to those hnvmg churns nga1ust the samei Will pre-
tho deceMed engineer.-Mansfield Shield sent them duly proved to the undersigned for 
and Banner. allowance. " DAPTIST DURDIN, Sr., 
Msr. 20·w3 Admlnlitr~to~, 
PITTSBURG H 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth StreP.ts. 
Lotz'• Patent Sprin!I .Red Ihldin:, /.0011!!', 
MOST DUflAllJ.'& J~\"Ell INYE:\Tl'..Jl. 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
ANNOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of TUE LATEST ~ 
STYLES of 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining an<l Of• 
fico JE'urnituro. 
Goods wa.rrant-e<l satisftlctory in all re;i:.;pcd ·• 
Red_uced ra,te1, wholesale nud retail. 
l'tltsbuzgh, .March 20, 187·1. 
Exeeutrill'M Notice. 
THE underaigned ha.s been duly a.ppointlU e.nd qu~lified b?ft.bePr.oba.te CourtofKnox 
Co:un.ty, Ohw, 0., E:i:ecmtnx of the Estate of 
l!nmnel Boyd, late of Knox County Ohio 
deceased . All persons indebtc-d to isa~ci cstat~ 
arereque&~ed to 1:1-ake-i~mcrliate paymeut, and 
those hav1J1g clrums agarnst the s:unc will pre· 
sent them duly proved to the un<lenigncd for 
nllow&nce. MATILDA llOYD 
~foh20-w3 Encntrlx. 
Gua-1:,lian' s Sule. 
Isa~ P. Larioiore, Gltar,} 
dian o(Eve. D. rrroft., Iu Pro1mte C·111rt • 
n1. Kno:t Co., 01..tiu.' 
lli1 Waril. 
I:N PUR$UANCE of an order .grnntc<I 1,y 
~he P_robate Court of K_nox county: Ohio, 
I will ofter for sale t1.t Pubhc Auction, on • 
Saturday, ilfarcli 28, 18H, 
At 1 o'c)oek P. M., upon tho premiJ-Cs, the fol-
lowing,,de&eribed real estate, situate iu I< ll()X 
cour,;tty, Ohio, and being a. pa.rt of Jo~ No. elev· 
6D! 1n the West halt of the third section town-
th p five a.wl range fourteen, beginning' at lh<" 
8outh•eaat corn.er of 1aitl loL in the center of'.. 
the D~laware and Utica road (so called) am! 
rnnnin g No.rth thirty rods and three feet 
thence nearly \\"esL fifteen rods antl two ft>ct' 
thence South thirty rods and three feet, the11c~ 
East a.long the center of i.ahl Del'\.,rnrc awl 
Utica road,. fi.~tecn rods nn<l two feet to the 
placei o( begmnmg. suppo,;ed to co11tai11 nc.i.rly 
thrl!'e o.c.rea be the same more or le:::~. • 
TltR~ OF SA.LE-One-third in hnntl one· 
third in one year, nnd 01;1-e-l~rd in two 'ycar3 
!rom the da.y of sale, ,v1th mtcrest, the. pi1.y· 
men~ to be secured by mortgs~,e upon the 
premue, sold. 
Appr&ioed al $650. 
• ISAAC P. {,.\IlDIOtiE, 
Guardian. 
Montgomery & -Culberl~ou, AUc,,rneys for 
Petitioner. $7 ~I chl3w:l 
LEGA.L NO'.l'I<.:E. 
Mary E. Underwood,} . 
VB. · In the Court(,[ Com. 
Jacob Young nnd Joh11 Pleas Kriox Co., O. 
Young. J 
THE DEFEXDA~TS Jncoh Youu" an,! 
.John Young, of the County of F~yeltc 
~tate of Illinois, ,vill fake notice that ,rary .E'. 
Underwood, plaintiff', ditl on the Hth day of 
March, A. D., 18741 file her petition in thP. 
Court of Common l)leM within nnd for ~f\i(l 
County of Knox and Slate of Ohio nuaini-t the 
1aid .Tncob YounJ; and John Young' :-;ctting 
forth the.t the flfUJ. Jacob Young and John 
Young &re indebted to t.b.e plaintiff upon u. 
promi81ory not& given by said <l~fondants ou 
the 12th of October, 1871, for $J0.00, ru,d due 
m one year from the date thereof. 'fhe ~aid 
p]aintill' alleges in her petition that there is 
duo on 11:tid note from defeotlauts the .,:um nf 
$50.00 log6ther with iul.erelit from October 12th 
1S72. Said Jaeob Young and Joh11 Young nrc 
&l@ouoti.fi.ed that nu order of nttachm,•nt W'l'I 
is.sued against them on Ute 9th day of Marci, 
A. D., 1874, from the Clerk's oflice of Kuo.~ 
County Common Pleas, and that i-:a.id cau-.c 
will be for hearing nt the M:1y Term of the 
CourtofCommon P1eas"fsnid C'0unty. 
AllEL !JART, 
March13,s6$10.50 Att'y for Pl'ff. 
STATE OF OllJO- INSURAl,TE DE· PARTlIENT. - • 
COLI.JMUUS, F·cbruary 1~, 1S7J. 
Wher«u. The Railwn.y 1•ass('-11gc1•s 
A..ssurnuce Co1n1>any, loc:1.tecl nt Ho.rl-
fo~, i~ the State of Conneoticnt, hM filed in 
this ofl1ce a sworn s~at-e~ent, b~ the proper of~ 
6.cen thereof, showmg its condition and bu .j. 
neu, and he.1 complied in all re~pe<>U! with tho 
111.wfl of ~his. State relating to such Jnsurn11eo 
Co~pame1 . 10oorpore.ted by other Stnte~ of the 
Umted States. 
Now..f Therefore, In pun,naucc of Jaw J 
,vm. E, Church, Superintcmdent of ln!-urn:11·c 
fo~ the State of. Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said c;ompnny 1s autbon~ed to traui-ad its :q,-
propnate bUBrness of AcCideutl n:-mr:ince in thi-
State, .iu accordance ~\·~th law\ during the cur: 
rent year. The Condition un< hu1,;in('i-s of e.aid 
Company at the rlate of such~taterncnt (Dcccm~ 
ber 31st, 1873,) is shown as foJiows: 
Aggregate a.mount of ava..i1al,c As· 
sets ....... .. ............................ :z;l,;G :.?73 /jS 
Aggregate amount of•Liabi1itics ' 
~except capital,) including re~• 
1n1urance .................. \· ... ........ ;tl,000 oo 
Net assets ............ , ... $3!1 :.:!i3 A8 
Amotml of actual paid-up CapituL 300;ooo 00 
---
Surplus .................... S~S,27:l .,'I 
Amount of Income for the year in 
cash ...... ... .. .. ...... ...... ............ $li\l,.qo3 :o 
.A..moitnt of ·Ex:penditurl ·d for the 
year .in ea.sh ...... ... ........... ....... r16 10ill F: l 
(SEAL) 
IN \ VITNESS ,v1 rnn~OF J have-
hereunto irnbscrihed my 111amc a,ul 
c~use<l the Seal of rny offi('c 1o hu 
n.ffixcd, tho day a.ud year abovo writ-
ten. 
WM. F. l'!IIJRCll 
Supcriotc111lc:11. _________ ___:, 
Ten<luc! Y4:'ntlue!! 
THE UNDERSIGXED will offer for sa le. at the late re.sidencc of George 'frollh.i.::~ r' 
late of Howard township, Knox county I ordo: 
O,i Thur,day, March IO 1874 C . ' ' ommencwg nt 10 o'clock, A. M. 1 of !i:.t1i11 day 
the 11ersonnl properly left by saitl dccea.,c,I' 
cons1Sh11g of two horses, five bead ofcattJe' 
seventeen head of sheep, niuo head of ho~~; 
one wagon, on~ buggy, torn a.nd oats hy thu 
bushel, wheat in tbe grouud, Tarmi-11g iwplc• 
men ts. and hou sehold goods an<l numerous eth-
er e.rbclcs. 
TERMS OF SALg-AU SllllJ.i under . ..:..3 00 
C8:3h; all sums OYcr $3 .00, 11iue month s ~r~dii. 
with note and twe npprovcd sureties No 
pr~pcrty to be removed trntil terms of sal~ colll ... 
piled with. 
JIIRAll R. TROLLlNG rn 
Executor of Geo. Trollinger tl', ., l March 6-w2 • ct.: ( • 
BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK 
THREAD for your MACHINE. 
Administrator 's Sale of Real Estat; 
I N PURSU 'CE of au order of the Prob·,t c 
Court of K"llox county Ohio l will oU: 
for sale at Publi c Auction,' 011 ' er 
Saturda!J, March HU, 187-1 
At I t , 1 o .clock P. M., at the door of the Court 
House, 1n Mt. Vernon, 9hio, the foll o"·iog de-
scribed real estate, to-_wit; Being a. pa.rt of th e 
S. W. q".arter of secbou 11, township 8 1 
range_ 17, Knox county, Ohi o. estirua.t~<l.ll~I 
conta.m .!O acres more or less. 0 
A.ho a par~ of the West half of the S , 
quarter of said section 11 to,"\"U"-hip 8 · E. · ;2~ Knox county, Ohio, estim.ntel to ~ ratn,;e 
tO!i acres more or less. con l\.lll 
Appraioed at $4,760.10. 
TERM S o,· BALE-Otte-tenth i, 
eno~gh to make up one.third bn the/ t ;i autl,. 
Apnf, 1874.i one-third in oa.e and 011 \h·ay ~t 
hvo years from day of sale . def er e l rd I fl 
to bear intere st from day '0 r s·t{ed )laynJcnt 
mortgage. JOHN frr"il}FBr ed by 
A.dm'r. of Peter Pf• t R, )I<,'CLEl,LA,,-n & CliLllEnts':i~ cr~ec 'd . 
for Petition er. Feb·1•3 .t1..uorneya T;:;;;----:;~--:;;--:;::-:-~~-~-w !~6.SO 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON 
~ 
SURGEON & PHYSIC:lA.N. 
OFFICE AND RESIDEN CE-O 
atreet, o. few doors EMt of .Ma.iu. n Oa.mbier 
Can be found al !tis office nil h • 
prGfeMionalJy engaged. ou;s ,v~~u not 
au .• a-y 
~2o9.!fr Nefc!~RE. 
graph,, Slero1oopio View• l'a!e; 1.f. Ptoto· 
~c., etc.? If not, send twO thrcc-ccut 1~i.:l."ci', 
our address and receiTe. one by return n.1{8 QUU\BY & MILU~r.,mai. 
Do:i; 1641 Augusta, Maine, 
.. 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HAIIPIII, LOCA~IDITOR. 
,1ounl Vel'non ...... l!larclt 20, 1874 
~ Meosr•. J. ·n. McFarland & Son have 
~emoved to thcirnew etore room in George's Nothing unusual or startling has occur· -The women of Germanto,vn are al 
Building, nearly oppo,ite their old atand red in our city during the past week; and 
work. 
where they have opened out a large and with the exception of the women who are _ Five hundr ed TiJlioites have signed 
coinplete etock of Hardware and Farming keoping guard at the ent rance of five or the pledge. 
Implemeote. Their room has been tllor; six groceriea and saloons, our street• now · 
-. Tiffin has sixty-firo saloons to nme 
oughly renovated and repainted, nod looks nssume an Appearance which mny be styl· thouund inhabitant!. 
Progress of' tlte Wltt11ky War. OHIO ST.I.TE .l'IEWII. COMMERCIAL RECORD. 
Jtlt. Vernon 1'.111rket,11. 
Carefully Corrected, Weeklv for the 1Ja11ner. 
MT. VE1'NON, March 20, 1874. 
Kn~x C~unty ~avings ~ank, 
Three Doors North Public Squ re, 
EAS'l' SrnE, JUT. VERNON, O. 
I.OOA.L DRETITIE8. 
- Easter-April 5th. 
- "It'' is now called 11femrelstrom." 
olean and inviting. They have now one ed in mallt quo ante be/lum. 
- A petition for tbe Z•nesville prohibi-
of the very best · stands in the city, with .rhe Indios now have their headquarters 
two eoiraoces-one on l\Iain and the other in n room owned by Mr. Thomns Durbin, tory ordinance bad over 4,000 •igoatur~a. 
BUTTER-Choice table, 28c. 
EGGS-Fresh, per do·z., .l0c, 
CHEESE-West<irn Reserve, 14c. 
APPLES-Green, 60e. "l!I bushel; Dried iJc, I t t 
por lb. . . Jl eres Paid on Del)osits. 
- Maple sugar and aymp are now ripe. 
- Holmes County Fair-Sept. 23d, 2-!tli 
and 25th. 
- Akron has a publi~ libr~rf, which Is 
dnily crowded. 
. - The tcmperruice "tidal wave" has 
reRched California. 
- The first thunder storm of the aen1on 
mauifested it&olf on Wodne•day. 
- "AuLi·Profanity Societies" are now 
being organized in nrioua places. What 
next? 
- Crowell ha1 tali;en several striking 
views of the War. 
- The temperance ' folks ii.t Newark are 
going to e•tabliah a reading room and li-
brary. 
- Lake F. Jooea hanemond hls ·very 
to the Bergen House stablll, which he has 
leased. 
- The Ea,ter vacation of Kenyon Col-
lege and the Spring vacation of Harcourt 
Place, begin next week. 
- The Masonic banquet announ ced to 
take place on Wodoe,dny- !Mt, ha.e been 
postponed until the 16th of April. 
- Our tolfllsmao, Mr. W. J. }IcFooly, 
mnde a temperance epeech in one of he 
Newark churche1, a fe1v da.ys ago. 
- The .?a tron1 of Huahandry in thi• 
county have thro.wn their influence on the 
•ide of the female ~rusaders. 
- If yon eeo a cro,rd ' QD the atreet or 
sitting in a etore, you oan bet. your "bot-
tom dollar" they arc talking temperance. 
- Ileach of Knox, and Thompson of 
Montgomery, are called "the ~ Siame1e 
twins" of the Ilou•e of ReJ1re1entative1. 
- Several enterpri•ingJciti~en• are talk-
ing of establishing "drug •tore&," so &a lo 
aid the grocen in pulling dow,. the whi•ky 
traffic. 
- Although we prlnfecl large exlrft edi· 
tion of !Mt week's paJ>er, the •upply Wl\8 
at least one hundred and fifty abort of the 
a~~aod. • 
On Gam"ior iltre•t. Call •od see them ,·n d b h -The Ohio Shoe factory, at Tiffin, ,n• u • .. on liain street, recently occupie y t e their new nuarters. damaged by liro Saturday night to the ex-
-, New York Store . Here they hold daily 
- . The Directors of the ·Knox County . h . 1 • th tent of $1,500. sessions, nrrange nil t eir p ans, auu e · -
Infirmary havo sent a petition to our • - The temperaoco meetings at Van 
"captaios of \he hoot" issue orders to the 
County Commissioners, setting forth the rank and filo 115 to what •hall he dono dur· Wert are the large•t and most eotbuoins-
uosafo ftnd ioaj'l""uate condition of the I k tic over hold on any occasion. "'- ing the day. Hero b an ets, comforts, 
Infirmary building, and rerluesting that - Several Cincinnati liquor do,,.lers pro-
-,. buffalo robes, noel bot brick were constaot-
mea•ur~s be taken to erect a new and ly in.rcadioeas to keep the crusaders com· po•e to send bands of music to play in front 
more commodious edifice for the accommo- of the chnrohes by way of rata1i11tioo. fortaule during the recent "cold snap."-
datioo of the onfortnoate poor-of our coon- - ·The Louda,,,ille Advocate eays that From two to threo womon arc on duty ·all 
ty. We belie,·e the CommiMioncrs !)ave h . . . 1 h a 4~ feat vein of coa1 bu been. ?isco,:ered 
not yet definately taken action on the t e tillle, ••tting o.n camr eloo •, at t O on the farm of Mrs. Pnrrott, near that 
iubje.cl frout and back entrances of e"ch grocery town. , 
11! H R . b d D · t N 1e- and saloon that have not euuendered.-
- r. · 1c ar av,s, a 0 9 . ul, - liilford, Unionville, Plain City and 
169 nod 171 Peno..A.;veouo,.J:'ittsbuwh, has They relieve each other every honr, from 
..,, Haryoville, Union county, hnve been rid 
on hfrlld abd for ule some of the fine...t 7 .A. M. until about 11 o'clock at night.- ofthe liquor trafic by the vromen's more· 
Carriages, Buggie,, Sulkie•, P,.hrutono, etc., While thus on dut:i; they hold no conver- meot. 
to he found in any ostablishment in tho oation with tl)e "passing world," hut with I . 
- t 18 said by those who know that 
W-t. His stoct.- will fryorably oomi>are peucil and paper in hand, they- noto down d h u• ... ~ uring t e p&et few weeks tbe wholesalo 
with any estublishme .nt in New York, nud tho name of each person ·who enters the 1. b 1quor usiness of Cleveland bu fallen 
Prices aro much lower. - Call and sec for esta blishments over which they hold ff fl' 
. d d .f O ,ty per cent. ~ 
Your•elf when y· on visit I'ittsbur~h. Ur. guar ; an , a person wi1hea to buy a • , ., - John W. Wood•' Billiard Room And Dl\vis is a very pleasant gentleman ,vith pound of coffee, tea J>r •ugar, bis or her 
whom to do busine~ . namo is recorded by these vigilant and uo· contente, at Bellcfonb.ino, were burned 
- A:o exchange- y~r seo,ili!y rcmnrke .. compromising""roio rmers." Sunday morning. Supposed to be inceod 
that-'ttf ducontione d1.ittising injures a Occasionally, tlie bbdy of . tho nrmy go iary. Loss, $'2,000; · partially insured. 
business man.a.~ mncb as if be was tako around to receive reports from the pickets, -The Executive committee orthe St.ate 
down his sign. It rcnlly intimates that and "report progress." A few hymns are Board of Agriculture will bold a con111.lta-
he propri etor 1s about to retire, and the sang, and occasionally o. prayer is offered lion with the Eranldin County Board 
ub:li<Ltte&t if as e ch, or they may ·regnrd up. If th.e leaders can get noy ofihe gro- •hortly, on the subject of buildioge. 
lt,.aa evidence that wmething hns go1,10 c.cra or saloon keepers to talk to them, .._ The Colwol;,u, rolling mill turned 
:wrong which requires pri vscy to settle.- a lively diacuHion is eogag_ed ~ which out 150 • toris and •320 pounds of raila on 
,vhalover construction is put upon it, the dr t th d f · 't Thursday-tho large•b eiogle d&y's pro· 
re1ult is disa•trous to t.ho house. soons. aws oge er n crow o •poc atora. Jamee U • ..A.ndrews, grocer, and Council· uction since the works 1reot into opera, 
POTATOES-7 5e per bushel. 
PE.A.CHES...:.New and bright, dried;13c.per 
lb. . 
BEANS-Primo white, $1,50 ;,er bushel. 
F.EATHERS-Primclive goose, 50@60c. per 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Y ellow, 25c.pcr!b. 
LARD-Loose Ge. per lb. 
S.EEDS~Cloverseed,$4.83@5.00 per bushel· 
Timothy $3.25; Flax, $1,80. . ' 
. TALLOW-6c. per lb. 
HOGS-Live weight, 4lc per IL; dros,ed 7c 
per lb. 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
r'LOUR-$8,00. 
WHEAT-$l.,2 S to $1,30 per buehel. 
OATB-40@42c. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 60e; old, 60c. 
RYE-60 oto. pe, bushel. 
WOOL--4oc@H7c. 
HAY-Timoth y, $10 to $12 per ton. 
The a.ho Ye are the buying rotes-:-& little inoro 
would be charged bv the retailer. 
Philadelphia Wool lllarket. 
MARCH 10.-Wool active with a firm 
demand. Ohio, Pennsylvania and ,vest 
Virginia donble extra and iibovo 5G@57½0 
extra 55@56c; medium f!5($57c; c.oar,e 
45(a)50c. New York, l11tch1g110, Indian& 
and W .estern fine 50@53c; medium 55@ 
56c ; coarse 45@50c; com biog washed 
62!@70c; combing unwashed 42i@43c. 
Oanada, combing 63@65c; fine uowa•hed 
35@38c; coa,se and medium wa•hed 35@ 
38c; tub washed 64@57 ½G; extra and me-
rino pulled, 45@50. 
-WANTED! 
50,000 
- "Doo't-$~1Lmy ·FathQr .Rum," J> 001T 
I mperance aoug .a~d horu · jiyU • .$. Ran-
dall, and "Tommy is Dead," soswor to 
"Don't Go Tommy.," by George D. lllus-
•ey, h •e jnst Pll.\lP reoeiv<td from the. pub-
lfohing houoe of C. J. Whitney .,Ii. Co., Do-
troit, ll!ich. '!'hey -nre both ple11sapt rnelo· 
dies, and bid fare to become populru-. Sent 
po•tpaid for 30 cents each.. -
tion. 
man from the First 1\'."nrd, appear& to ~o- BUSHELS EA-n ' 
- Tho ladies.of the Dela1Tare Female - CORN 
nopolize this sort bf attention. Although College hl\Y0 resolved that ' they will not be faithfully observea the letter and spirit -AT-lrnowjngly, under any circumstances, aaao-
of the late City Ordinance, prohibiting the 
,alo or giving away of ale, beer, porter, ciate with any pergons not in league with u .. Stevens & Son's 
tho tempet"oce Il)Ovemeot. &c., yet the crusade .rs ,eem to be of the 
- Wm. W. Hamilton, Esq., for many 
opinion that he is still selling liquors by STEA.1'.I SHEJ,Ll<.:R. 
the-wholesale, nod beo~e they "go for yeau a ciiizen of Now Lisbon, and for 
•evernl year, pnet a citizen of Wooster, Dec. 26·m3nm 
him." Ii nn off-band ~i,cussioo, on this and late Auditor of WayDG' county, died ================= 
or almost any other subJect, Mr. Andrell'!I CLE 
can "bold his own;" and whenever the cru- on last il!onday of dropsy of the heart. ' A.NED 
,Uders fail to ~snence bis batteries'' by - Four men eecaped from tha Akron 
- Jeffi Irvine, wb,o keeps n saloon oo 
Vine street, in the bnoement ofW'oodward 
Illock, 1'1'llll summoned to ·Fredericktown 
recently, to &ppear before J ustire Struble, 
on a charge of ~oiling li'lnor to ·a mi~or 
- An "old •oaksr" tbinh that this oamea'Jamcs Gilbert. After a bearing of 
thin g ofthecrus&dera "watching and wait- tlie--e&o, Ip:incwas bound over to appear 
iog" in front of the grocerioi 1nd )la1ooos, at tho oe:ztierm of tbe Knox Common 
talking, they otart up, "~oarer my God to Jail on Tuesday night . • Their names are FLAX SEED 
Thee," or some other war song, and the George Schafer, Ed,vard Davis, ,vm. 
Mnshrush and W. Stebbins. The She riff discussion then ends. Mr•. Liostead ( who 
is n very dry joke. PleM. · 
- The goocl,.farmer keeps a . bull d\)g - Io otit columns to-dny will be found 
whose teeth are 1harpooed, and eel for tho • adverlise=nt of Messrs. Closo, 
patent right opeculatoi-• l'Wo g  about gull- Sclioeneck & Co., Furniture dealers, corner 
ing people. pf Pono l\ud Tenth streets, Pittsburgh.-
is II very intelligent ·-lady) and Mr. An- o.ffers a liberal rewa.rd for their cnpturo. TO LOAN, 
.:_ W. T. Underwood, ofCIO?eland, shot drews bad n discussion which la.sled fully 
an hour, on lionday, and as tile singing and insiant-ly killed Miss Anna Pridgeon FOR .SPRING SOWING. 
h · d at Detroit, Friday evening, at the door of 
nga e were reqnesied to stand back and of the latter'• home. Tlfe lady had reject- .G@'" CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
keop silent, it was interesting and instruc- · 
tivo to all spectators, among ·who!ll were ed th0 suit of Underwood, who oad been HT. VERNON OHIO. 
recently divorced from a former wife. ' 
cler,rymcn, snlooo keepers, and citizens · · 
• 
~ Buy Notes, lend Money, n.nd do a Gen• 
eral Banking Business. 
-- All money deposiied in this Dank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un· 
der their cont rol, pa.ya.blc to th.am on their re._ 
ceipt, withou t regard to n.ny guardian or hua· 
band. 
~ DP.posits received in sums of ouc dollar 
a.nd upwards. 
$!h- All business transnct.ed with this Bank 
will be strictly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, Pre,ident ,. 
SHlUEL II. ISRAEL, Ca.shier. 
Jan. 9·ylc 
-Engravcings, Chromos or Painting g of 
nuy kind or size, framed chen.pest in the 
City, at Crowell'~. 
kir Overcoats 11t cost.-111. Leopold. 
HENRY RANSOM desires to inform his 
friends th11t he is rendy, ae heretofore, to 
do all kinds of brick, stone and plaetering 
work iu tho very best style. He will be 
found, when not employed, at his house on 
East Chestnut street. F20m6. 
Ji@" Overcoat~ at co,t.-111. Leopold. 
~ Winter Suits at eosl.-llf. Leopold .. 
J~ Win~er Suits al co1t.-lli. Leopold 
..:Albums cheltper than ever at Crowell's 
-Views of the "UMBRELLA BRIGADE;' ..tt 
Crowell's Gallery. 
~ Winter Suit• nt cost. -M. Leopold 
-Large and Stereoscopic Views of tho 
WmsirEY WAR, for s.ale at Crowoll's. 
.G@"' Overcoat• at cost.-M. Leopold . 
ALL styles oflPhotographe, at Harring-
ton's Gallery, Woodward Block. 4t. 
If$' Overcoats at cost.-M. Leopold. 
_-CROWJ<LL's GALLEnY ·ror Photographs. 
-Houses and Lots for Sale or Rent. En-
quire of 0. G. Daniela-Office with T. V. 
Park, J.P. 
A Word to the La,Ues . 
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
oior Zephyr, in all shade• and colors, at 
the very lowe•t p~ice at 







J. s~~ru & c~. 
DUltING JANUARY 
A.ND FEllRUAltY 
WE WILL OFFER 
SUO::EX FR.ICES 
-.1.S-
MUST INSURE SALES! 
]1,fJ• No trouble to pulr out the Goodl.-
Consult your own interest, oud can before 
purchn.siug. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
W eRt Side Publi c Sqt are. 
M'.t. Vernon, Jan. 9, 1874. 
Mantels, Mantels. 
WE HAVE SOLD IN 
MT. 
SEVEUAL DOZEN OF 
Slate Marble and Iron Mantels. 
From this date we will sell an exact pattern 
of eithCr of them at 
TWENTY PER OENT. OFF, 
This being a lJeduction just e'lu.al to ou,r 
Entir e Profit. 
A Forty-fh'c Dolla1.• 1'Iautcl 
Co1.•. ThirtJ '-s ix Dolln1."S, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
Rfil ESTATE COlUMN. 
NO. 63. 
T \1'0 STORY 1:lRICK IIOUSE on High near Mo.in street: Nine rooms and good 
cellur good well and oi>tern,good stable, wood· 
house: &c., and fruit trees on the lot. Pric_e, 
$2 500-TERMS: One 4 balf down,. balanoe m 
on~ year. There i, decidedly a bargain. 
N0.56, 
I"T ALF LOT ou Gay 11ear Main •trcct; wilh :1 Stahle, good well, 1,nd fruit trees. Price, 
$700. '!1crms: half down, balance in one yenr. 
No. 60, 
H OCSE~ STABLE AND LOT on Chestnut street i the bt1ilding1 &re new and in good 
rernir, conveniences "ft.mple, located in a good 
ncigb borhood, and is a. pleasant place to li ye, 
.By calling soon a bargain ca.u be obtained on 
easy term!!. 
NO. 5ti. 70 ~ ACRES, 6 miles N.E. oOft. Ycrnoo, 
-good frame house, 7 rooms and celJar, 
good large barn, and all other neoeiss.ry out-
buildings, never-failing spring o.t the house, 
two good orchards ol grafted fru1 t; 12 ~ 
good timber. Price $65 per acre. Terms one 4 
half dowll 1 balance to swt purcha~er. 
NO. GO. 
2 40 .\.CllES of choice farming loud• in Woodbury Co., Iowa. Bloux City 
is t.he county see.I; this tract is FIRST QUAL· 
IT'I. IOWA LAND, watered by a. swnll otrenm 
of rw1nin g water-will sell at long time at the 
low price of $10 ])er acre, or will exchange fol' 
lnnd in Knox county, or for property iu Mt. 
Vernon. 
NO. 51. F OR RENT-One of the fiuest Store rooms on .Mo.in 8trcet, suits.ble for Drug StoreJ 
J ewclry Store &c. Also rooms in 2d and 3n 
stories suitable for oftice& or dwellin1:; (Llso 
good cellar, building new, prefer rent iug w h.ole 
building to one party. but will rent :separate 
rooms. Call soon. 
N0.62. 180 ACRES!! mile• Norther Uownrd, ~ station Oil C. Mt. V. & C. U. R.-
hon,ie-1:lrge frame barn-well watcre<l by 3 
living springs , on at the house-large orohnnl 
of grafted fruit-wel1 looated for dividing int o. 
two farms with water, timl,er, &c., on en.ch-~ 
120 acres clcare<l--'10 acres cboice.timbcr.-
Prire ~G5 per acre. Terms-One-third down, 
balance iu 1 and :t ~ars. 
. NO. li8. H OUSE nud Lot for sale on Gay, nenr M~in mul Oombil!r streets, with 1t&ble, uew 
cistern-and never failing well of water. Hottse 
lighh.!ll -with gas. Good fruit ou the lot. 
NO. 36. 40 ACRES five miles from Liwe Creek, Dixon Connty, Nebraska. I'rfre $7 per 
ncre. \\"ill c.xcllaugc for vnraut lot in Mt. 
Ycrno11. 
NO. 3. 6 40 ACRES, part l,oltom awl lJalnnue 1~rniric, 1¼ miles from centre or 
Pierce coUJlty, on liue of L. E. & M. V. It. R.-
Prfoc $6 per aorc; will exchange for land j n 
this county.· • · 
NO. H.. GOOD BRICK UOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, W<'ll, ch,t-eru, st.able, &c. 1 situntcclou Illgh 
.street, ncnr .Mnin. Price $1000. 
NO. 8. . 12 0 ACRES, 2l mile• froJU Pierce, Ne, bra.ska; fic..o bottom and uudulating 
prn.irieland, ·well watered by stream of running 
water. Price $8 per ncre. 
- Philip Shaffer, a.g~d 44 years, a well- These gentlemen havo. n very extensive 
koo"n citizen or this (Clinton) township, stock of elegant Furnitur e, which they aro 
died on S11turday, March 7th, and TlM bu- selling nt extremely low prices. · Gire 
- The whole number of passengers car- Mt. Vernon, Jan. 9·m2s 
generally. It is very eviden t that no ar -
gument.offere d by man or woman will con- ried by ihe Pan·Haodle Road la1t year 
TnE beet Corn Shel\~r& in the market, And so on, for any ~•iyle or pattern at same 
at Iloo..\.RDTJS & Co's. Dl!1-t!. rate. During 1873, we have sold 
r , YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a.lot, ifvou wautto buy a. house, 
if you wa.ntto selln. ho·m:c, if you want to buy 
aform,ifyouwanttosell afarm,Jfyou wn.nt 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, jf you wnnt to ?ilAKE IffONBY, call on 
.J. s. lllt&uDOCK, o,,er 1•011t or. 
ried on the following llfooday. , them a call when ·y9u visit Piitsburgh. 
- Both Sunbury and Ga!ena are now - Father Dreot, during the courso of 
temperaoco to"ns, l\nd with the e'.l<ception the 1ervices nt St. Vincent do Paul's 
of the town of De,laware, no liquor can Catholic) .church, on Sµnday lMt, took 
110w be bad in Delaware county. oecaaion to ·apenk of a recent communica-
- Wm. Anderson, son of Thoe. Ander- lion written from lit. Vernon to tho Cin-
s.,n, of Howard township, had a leg bro- cinnati Commercinl, relative to II member 
ken, while jumping, at achoo!, on the 6th ef the church, and stigmatized it na falee, 
inst. Dr. Stalnp set the fracture. scandalous and defamatory. 
- Tobacco chewing ia next to be attack- - Armstrong, the engineer on the Il. do 
ed. In the Pre•byteriao Church, at Ohil- 0. Railroad who ran into the engine on the 
!icotho, thie notice ie posted: "No tobac- A.&. G. W. Railroad, by which Samuel 
co cbewero permitied in this church." Myers, engineer, was killed, bud n hearing 
- John Franklin, n mechanic in C. <So before Justi<;jl Crall, ntMansfield, on Tu es· 
G. Cooper & Co's. Iron Worb, had three day, nod was bound over to tho Court of 
fingers on his right hand .mashed, by the Common Pleas under bonds of $2,000, in 
falling of n bed-plate, one day IMt week. def11ull of -which ho waa committed. 
- If everybody wo1!ld pay everybody - Especial attent ion is directed to \ho 
what evorybody o,rea everybody, how euy adverti,ement of the old and extoMive 
it wouM be for everybody to get out of Hat, Cap and Fur E•tnblishment - of 
.debt and not owe anything to anybody. .Me•1n. l\IcCord & Co., 131 Wood street, 
- We are now "enjoying" the season of Pitt,burgh. We have own the mcm-
·_ the Vernal E<Juinoll'.. Friday, il!arch 20th, bora of this firm since boyhood, nnd we 
the day and night are precisely ij)e same have alwny• found them reliable and hon· 
length-the sun rising at 6 and setting at a rable men to deal with. 
6. - The -City Council of Mansfield, on 
- Mrs. McDowell, wife .of .Robert Mc- Monday night, passed an ordinance by a 
Dowell, of Gall)-l?ier, and daughter of Jao. vote ofJhe to three, prohibiting the sale 
Thompson, Esq., of Gano, died last Mon- of ale, li'eer und, whisky. ~Iayor Notcher, 
day, nftcr a'! illne•a of three o, four {who lo a German) say• he 'will resign, if 
weeke. the ordinance makes th e offeoee of selling. 
- The Congregational Church, at Garn- " glau of beer punishabl e by imprison· 
bier, ha<l a festival la,t week, "the proceeds meot. 
.J>f which amounting to about forty dollan, - Attention ie directed to the aclver· 
-were npplied to paymeoi of their minister's tisemeot ofl\fr. J. W. Rumsey, who offers 
nlary. for sale Bome very desirnble Buildiag Lots, 
-There have been ,everal caees of on South. Maio St., between the Dry Creek 
Bridge and the residence or Mr. Updegraff. 
This is " lovely looatio11, and~ not over 
ton minutes walk from the Public Square. 
Scarlet Fever in town, mostly &mong the 
school children, and the effect has been to 
greatly diminish the dAily attendance of 
our public •cbool1. 
- The dler Bros. are recei viog a large 
stock of clothing and gent's furniahing 
good, which they will open for in•pectlon 
in their etore room, in Hooker'A new block, 
nbout the let of April. 
- The· probabiliiie .s now are that th i• 
business of Ji)malo crusaders ,ittiog at the 
-doors of groceries and saloom, and taking 
<!own the names of tbo,e who enter, will 
make business for .the lawyers one of the1e 
days. 
- The Aft. Vernon Amateur Dramatic 
Association Jlnttercd with tt1e •uccees 
which attend ed I.heir late exbibitoo, pur· 
pose gi ring another entertaimeot, on th~ 
22d of April, when "The Honeymoon" will 
· be produced. 
- Baptist Durbin, Jr., of Howard town-
ship, died a few days, in the 28th year of 
hi• age. His fnther, Uaptist Durbin, Sr. , 
hllS been appointed Administ rat or, snd 
will eel! the persoonl property of the de· 
censcd on tho 9th of April. 
-- We learn that 0. F. l\Iehurio & Son, 
the eolerprioiog Marble dea\en, of New-
ark, have it in eontempldion to establish 
a branch establishment in Mount Vernon. 
Tuey will probably occupy the West room 
in Rogers' new block, on ,'\no street. 
- J\!iller•burg ha• been enjoying an 
"Old Folks Cance.rt," gotten up under di-
rection of i\Ir. T. J3. Cunningham, "Singin' 
1\faster.'' The coetumes, and everything 
el•e pertaining to the entertniomeot, were 
dye olden time. Tho proceed• amounted 
to $90. 
- The ladies of Fredericktown have 
thoroughly cnon•sed th"t pl&ce with a 
citizen's pledge, (to ab•tllin from the uso 
of intoxicating liquors as II be,erage) and 
a very largo portion of the populat1oo ban 
aigne d it. 
- Tbe Lansing House, at Newark, un-
der the manag€ment of tho evttr·geoial 
i\!aj. Ilob Lau1ing and his obliging ae,ist· 
ant, Il!r. Jas. T. Jackson, is a hotel where 
one always feels at home. Be eure nod 
patronize the Lansing wh,en you visit 
Newark. 
- Farmer. from different part., of the 
county report that "heat, e•pecially in the 
clnyey soil, looks anything but promioing. 
The sudden changes during the winter, 
from warm rains to sevore freezing weath-
er, bad a dnrnagiog effect upon the .grow-
ing crops. 
- ll!ayor Davie, last week ordered Mar-
shal Magers to remnve the "watch boxes" 
ploced in front of the groceries and snlooos 
for the use of the female crusaders, but the 
Marshal refused to obey the order, "od the 
City Council sustained the course of the 
Marshal. 
- The Open Meeting of the Philomathc-
aian Society, of Kon yon College, was held 
on Wedneaday evening, March 11th. The 
exercises consisted of orations, debates, 
e•says, &c., and are pronounced by those 
who were present, as very creditable to the 
young men who participated. 
- Our friend John Crill, one of the best 
millers in Knox county, has bought the 
IIufford l\Iill property, on Big Run, about 
one mile :South of Gambier, and will run 
it hereafter. The farmero of that vicinity 
will find him an '.accomodating and clever 
gentleman. 
- Th e liillereburg Postmnster, after 
four days and five nghts laborious incuba-
tion, brought forth the following: 
:Mount Vernon, Xenkt, Muski11gum 1 
McConoellsville, and Cadii , 
En.eh bids a lon g far ewell to Rum, 
And yells out, 11 Go it, ladies." 
- "Curly Dick" says it is bad enough, 
in all conscience, to be nccuicd of ste~ling, 
but to be charged with being a "distant 
rebti ve" of such n •camp as Charley 
Baldwin is " Jiitle moro thnn •ho is nble 
to stand. 
- Over in Pageto1'<n, Uorrow county, 
fifteen women vioited the only saloon in 
the place, kept by George Hibbard, at 5 
o'clock on Monday morning, and begun 
aingiog and prayiwg. Hibbard rose from 
bed, opened bis door, and surrendered. 
- Mt. Gilead has been enjoying n visi-
tation oftbe W. W. W., and nearly an en, 
tire pnge of the Senti11c/ is devoted to " de-
scription of the performance. 
Death oCTJu•eo Venel'able La,Ues, 
lire. SA.RAil B. NORTON, widow of the 
late Daniel S. Norton, E,q., died at her 
residence in this s,ity, on Thuredny, JIIarch 
12th, aged 82 years. The deceased was 
one of the early settlers of Mt. Vernon, 
and a very estimable and iutelligeut lady. 
She was a daughterofllon. Anthony Ilan· 
niog, and tbe mother of l\Irs. R. C. Ilurd, 
General A. Banning Norton, l\[ajor. A. 
Balclwiu Norton, and Hou. D. 8. Norton, 
late U.S. Senator from l\Iinnesotn. Tho 
funeral took place from the Episcopal 
church, on Sunday, 1md was largely at-
tended. 
Mrs. Wing, wife of l\Ielvin Wing, Esq., 
died at her resid ence corner of High and 
Gay atreeta, on Tue,day, i\farch 1 ith, aged 
about 65 years. She wns a kinclaod noblo-
hearted woman, and was beloved by all 
who knew her. 
:\frs. D"Y, wido" of tue Jato Wm. Day, 
died at her resid <!nce on Lamartine s_trect, 
iu this city, on l\Ionday night, aged about 
70 years. The decaserl Wll.'I the mother of 
Jehiel Day, Esq., editor of the Nori!, illis,-
ou.-ia11, and of l\Iiss -- Dny, a tcncher in 
our High School. Sho ia •poken of !l:! a 
very worlhy nnd estimable lady. 
viuce Mr. Andrews that be is doing wrong. was 777,273, a decrease over the previous 
year of about eight per cent. Tho num -lle says he has the law and the gospel on 
1 ber of tons of freight moved was 2,051,577 
ni, side, and claims that there is no more 
an iocrenso 0!215,373 tom, or over twenty 




1'%:NGWALT di. .J.ENNINGS. 
le- Samuel Il!cFadden receives omre 
for Kokosing Mills Flour and Feed, at his 
Shoe Store. F20w4. 
000 1\:1:.A.NTELS. 
In 1874 we intend to 
ficc. irount Vernon, Ohio. 
J/121" Iloroe and buggy ke1•l; "o trouble or 
ezpuue to !how farms. }'eU.13, 1874. 
5 0 O! per cent. than thcro is in selling him a sack offlonr. 
- On Sunday week about four · o'clock 
IIow long this "watching and wnitiog" in the afternoon, the dwelling house of 
at the doors of groceriea and saloons wiH Charles Jlletz, deceased-, just 00 the e&atern 
continue, no one can tell. The crusaders limits of N e1nrk, was destroyed by firo. 
declare they will "fight it out on this line The toinl Joss on building and cooteot.i i1 
if it takes all summer.'' e•timated nt $2,500. Insurance to the 
1-(ew Shawls, Drees Goods, White Goods 
Enrbroid_eries, (large stock, very cheap): 
Illack and Colored Silks, ~Iourniog Goods, 
Fancy Goods, Percales, Prints, Cassimeres, 
&c., &c., just received at the old Norton 
-Views of the WAR against the Saloons 
at Crowell 's 
SELL 
If we do this and sell each one at net cost, 
we will at the end of the year have made a net 
profit of 
$250,000 FOR $50. 
Dog Poisoning. 
Considerable excitement prevailed in 
our city during the latter part of last week 
iu coosoquence,of the poisoning of a -valu-
able sette r-d og, the property of lhe Irvine 
family. On the morning after tho dog 
was poisoned, Mr. Clark Irvine, Jr., re· 
ceivcd a threatening letter purporting to 
have been written by tbe Ladieo' Tnmper-
aoce League, a copy of which togi.ther 
with the proceeding• of the Lengue, reala-
tive to the same, will be found below. As 
there is considerable ·diversity of opinion 
about this matter, we give the fact, with· 
out any comment: 
At a mooting of the Temperance League 
held in the Congregation al Church, l\Iarch 
12fb, a copy of tbe following note wn., read, 
and roaolution• passed unanimously: 
"March 11th. 
Ur. Clark Irvine, Jr., 
You have a good dog. You wont have 
him long. Poison yourself and dog. Fire 
yourself &nd property." 
"I'm!PERA~CE LEAGUE." 
Re80lced, That we, !be Temperance 
League of lilt. Vernon, utterly repudiate 
nod disnvow the sentiment contained in 
the above note, as being contrary and di-
rectly opposed to the ~pirit of good will 
and Christian charity in which we began 
and have endeavored to carry on our work 
of suppressing the liquor traffic in this 
community. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the 
Lengue be requested to send n copy of the 
above resolution to Mr. Irvine and to the 
papen of our city. 
St, Patrick's Day 
Wns celebrnted by St. Vincent de Paul'• 
n. & T. A. Association, for the firot tinie 
io Mt. Vernon, on Tuesday laat. The 
member• of the Association marched in 11 
body from their Hall, in Hauk'e Build· 
ing, on Main street, lead by Father Boul-
ger,. the Vice Preoident, Trea1urer and 
Cbnirmnn, and Trustee•; followed by the 
Temperance Cadets, 36 in number; oe1et 
came the tcmpeunce mombero of the Soci-
ety, 40 in number, and the members who 
havo not tnken the degree of lemperaoce-
altogeiher lOD persons. They proceeded 
to tuo Catholic Church, where appropri,.te 
religious services for the day took place, 
after which the membors of the Associa-
tion returned in procession to their Ilall 
and were dismi••ed. They presented a fine 
appearance. 
About Sale Dills. 
No sensible man will write hiHale bills, 
when he can get them printed Ai low rate• . 
No one person in twenty e1•er reads a 
written notice, while bills, printed in large 
and clear type, are aJw,,.ys re"d, and bring 
out n great crowd of buyers. Our friend 
J amos Headington, who "crie1'' more ""!es 
than any other man in Knox coup.ty, oays 
he will never give hia servicee to a man 
who writes his sale bills, because people 
don't come out to buy, and consequently 
there is no competition at the •ale. The 
BA>."3'ER Job Office i• always ready to 
print so.le bills at short notice and on reu-
onable terms. Give us .a call. 
Public Sales. 
By hills printed at thi• office, we learn 
that th e folio.wing Sales will take place at 
the times and place mentioned: 
D. Porch, Pike township, on Tuesday, 
March 2 ith-stock llnd per•ou al property. 
Graham Brothers, Morgan township, on 
Wednesday, IIInrch 25t.h-•tock and per-
sonal property. 
I. !'· Larimore, Guardian, on Saturday, 
Unruh 2Stb-thrce acres of land and dwol-
ling hi'iuso, in Miller township. ,. 
S&muel Rinehart, Cliuton township, on 
FridAy, ~farch 271h-stocic, grain and far-
ming utonsila. 
!\mount of$1,800 in tho Richland Mutual. 
' - Tho native and foreign born popula-
tion of Ohio atnnds a,i follows: Native 2,-
292,753; foreign, 372,493. From this it 
w\11 he seen tb:it the natives are six to one 
of the foreign born population. There 
are, however, 844,885 of the population, 
one or both of whose parents are foreign 
born. 
- At Sydney, Ohio on Sunday, &a the 
praying band was praying in front of a sa-
loon, oome of the ladie, ou the oppo1ite 
oido came on the field nod sung alternate-
ly with them. This coofound~d the band, 
and they retreated ingloriously. We un-
derstand that the ladies of the oppooition 
propose fighting it to the end on the new 
pl&o. 
- The Norwalk Reflector aooouoces the 
dentb, in his eighty-fourth year, of Judge 
David Higgins, well-known in N orthero 
Ohio . He removed from Connecticut, his 
native Stnte, to Spr ingfield, Ohio, in 1819, 
lived ten years in Hamilton and wa8 elect-
ed from there to the State Senate. In 1s29 · 
he removed to Norwalk, in 1835 he was 
elected pre1idiog judge of that circuit, in 
1844 be was a Polk Presidential Elector, 
and •oon afterward received an appoint-
ment in the Trenoury Department at 
Wnshington, which be held until his 
death. 
orner. JUI of which will be soW at as-
tonishing low prices. Call and examine 
goods and prices. • M20·llt. 
• Notice. 
The Knox County Agricultural Society, 
will hold its next meeting, st the Court 
Houee, on the 28th day of April, 1874, st 
1 o'clock p. m., for the purpo1e of fixing 
the time for holding thenext annual Fair 
and also.to .coo,ider the propriety of hold'. 
ing a Horse Fair on the Grounds of said 
Society duriog the coming Spring or Sum-
mer. By order: GEO. W. STEELE, Pre•. 
For Rent. 
A dwelling hou,e, with 5 rooms, Sum-
mer kitchen and wood-house, situated on 
the c~roer of Chestnut nod Gay •treetl. 
Enquire at the Knox County Savings 
Bank. ________ ll!20-4t. 
Lost or :sioico, 
Over two weeks 1'go, a White Pointer Slut, 
trim built, with liver.colored ears, and 
spot on rump in shape of ace of clubs. A 
liberal reward will be paid for her return 
or for information leading to her recover,'. 
LAKE F. JONES, Hotel Btsble. 
SJ)rini; Wagons and lluroess for 
Sale ()hea1>-
Peddling Wagon and Common Spring 
Wagon, also Sing lo nod Double Harness 
for ule or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. 
Scribner or Geo. J. Turner at Post-offce. 
tf. 
Iledge Plants. 
OBSTACLES TO MA.RRU.GE. 
Ibppy Relief for Young Men from thee!-
fech of Errors and Abuses in early life. :M&n~ 
hood RePtoretJ. Impedimenta to marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Cireular1 
1ent free, iu se:i.led envelopes. AddreEEe, How• 
ARD ~ssociATION, No. 2 South Ninth St. 
Philadelphia., Pa.,-an Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
profe,si~nal •kill. Oct. 31·Y· 
WE believe Bogardu• ·& Co. eel! Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in ll!t. 
Vernon. Call a'ld see them. They IOllke 
a specialty of Coal Scuttles, Corn Sheller, 
and Baskets. · Dl9-tf. 
Tlte llou•eltold Panacea, anti 
Falllily Llnilllent 
is the best remedy in the world for t'hc follow· 
ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs n.nd 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bo'W'ell, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billiou. 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Cold11 
Freeh ,vounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spina.1 
Complaints, Sprains aud Bruises, Chil111 and 
Fever. For Int ernal nqd External use. 
Its operatio n is not only to relieve the pa.· 
tie.nt, but entirely removes the cause ef tho 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade~ the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to all 
it.5 parts, t\.nd quickening the blood. 
-'l'he Housoltold Panacea is 1nirc• 
Iy Vegetable and All He&ling. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & DROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New Y erk. 
For sale by all druggist.. july18·1y 
Thirty Ye1us' Experieoeo or an 
old Nurse, 
16 Per Ce:n :t. 
How can this be? ,v c will tell you right 
here. ,ve have cffcctod a. contract with the 
largest Mantel eotn.blishment in the United 
St.a.tee, whereby, ifwe buy of them in 1874, 500 
or more 'Mantels, then n.t the end of the year, 
thuy will rebaie fifteen per cent. Oil the entire 
amount. It is simply making tho profit on the 
. other end of the trade. We incur a good deal 
of ri>k in the enterprise, for unless we buy the 
5001fantels, we do the business for nothing. It 
will we think induce the buying of hundreds 
of neat Mantels for cheap houses. J uat think 
of it-a. beautiful ALL MARBLEIZED MANTEL, 
4 to 4½ feet wide with grates, (Arch Summer 
Front, Fender, Fire Ba,ke t, Ash Pnn &c.,) 
all complete, for twenty.five dollars. ,ve will 
warrant e'f"er:r Mantel, equal in every respect 
to any made in the world. This is no humbug 
we mean business. To !ucceed ,ve must !ecure 
a very ·large patronage. This we expect to 
11,ve beyond a doubt, for we now place a good 
hd elegant Mantel within the reach ofall, ai,d 
and at prices absolutely beyond all competi· 
ann. 500 Mantels we must sell in 18i4, and 
tio k you ... WE'LL DO IT! 
mare also deal largely in Monuments nnd 
Wb Stone Work, in all kinds ofbf&rble and 
Tom ites. Buyers will find it for their inter-
Grau write to us and learn our ))rices, etc. 
0, I,'. 1.UEHURIN & SON, 
Dealers in all kinds of Marble and Granite 
Work, Slate, Marble and Iron Mantles.,_ 
NEWARK, OHiv. 
December 26, 1873.tf 
MT.VERNON 
Meat ~1:arket. 
!;D. llOGEru;. WM. WALKER 
ROGERS & \V ALJ{ER 
Fourth GRAND GIFT OOl'ffiERT 
FOR THE BENElf!T OF' TH.E 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky. 
D.IUWlNG DEFEB.R'ED TlLL 
'l?BE 3111t 01' MAlUlB 1'1'.EXT, 
to complete the sale of ticket~ and make a 
FULL DRA. WING. 
12,000 Cash Gifts will be distributed by lot 
nmo.og the ticket-holders. 
LIST OF Gu·:rs: 
Ollo Grand Cash Gm ........ ~ ......... ..... f250,090 
One Grand Cash Gift ........................ 100,000 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 50,000 
One Grand Cash Gift................. ...... 25 000 
One Grand CMh Gift........................ 11:soo 
10 Ce.sh Gtfts ·10,000 eaoh ........... 100,000 
30 Cash Gifta 5,000 each ........... 150,000 
50 Cash Gifts 1,000 ca.ch........... 50,000 
$0 Cash Gifts 500 oach........... ·10 000 
100 CMh Gifts 400 each........... 40' ooo 
u;o Cash Gifts 300 each........... 45'000 · 
250 Cash Gifts 200 each....... .... ~o:ooo 
sz.; Cll$h Gifls 100 each....... .... J2,000 
11,000 Cash Gifts 60 each ........... 51!0,000 
Totol lZ,000 Gifts, all Cash,_ am'g to,~!~ 
.r-.:r,--The oonoert nnd ruatnbu.tion of gifts 
,vi11 positively and uncquivooally take place 
on the day now find whcth r all the ticket• 
are sold or nolh&nd tf1e 12,000 gifte all paid in 
pro11ortion tot e numheroftiokot& sold. 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Ticket•, $50; Halves, $~5; Tenths or 
ea.ch coupc,n, Slii Eleven ,vhole Tick:eta 'ror 
$500; 22l Tioket• for $1000; 113 Whole Tick-
ets for $;1000; 227 Whole TloketiJ for $10,000 -
No disc~un~ on less than $500 ,.,.orth of tick~is. 
Applioabons for agencies aud orders for tick· 
ots should be addrHeed to • 
THOS. E. BlU..11LETTE, 
.Agent Pablio L(braiy Ky. and J,fauager 
G.,ft Concert, Pubho L1brnry :building, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
To Atlvertisers.. I have made arrangements for 200,000 
1111'8. \Vioslow'!I Sootltlng Syrup 
111 the prescription or one of the be,t 
Femsle Physicians and Nurses in the United 
States, and has been used for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by millions of 
moth6re: and children, from the feeble infant 
of oue week old to the adult. .It corrects acid!• 
ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates 
the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
to mother and child. We believe it to be the 
Best and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
o,seo of DYSINTERY nnd DIARRHCEA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it a.ri:11es from Teething 
or from any other cause. Full directions for 
\uing will nc.company each bottle. None Gen-
uine unless the fac•simile of CUR'rIS & PER· 
KINS is on the outside wrnppen. Sold by all 
Medic.inc Dealers. 
TAK E PLEASURE in anuounoiug to the citizens of :Mt. Vernon, tha.t they ha.ve 
opened a NEW YORK DA.Y•BOOK 
The BANNER having a circulation of hedge plattt. for this Spring• trade which 
several hundred larger than any other pa· I c&n offer very low. They are A. No. 1. 
per in the county, is therefore the best me- To thoge ;vi,bing Plants pleaae write me 
dium through which busines s men can for prices, or call and see me at my Green 
reach t3e public. H0uses, Gambier avenue, where you may 
find many . other things you will need thi• 
OBITUARY. 
DIED-In Lowell, Carney Co. Nebraska, 
Feb, 22d, 1S74, ALEX.ANDER, aon of Jacob an(l 
Eliz&beth Beal, aged 23 years, 2 months and 28 
days. The deceased went to Nebraska., Feb. 
19, 18iZ~ where he remained until October of 
the same year, when he returned on a vi:,it to 
his parents, ,vho re1icle in Kaox county, Ohio, 
During h.is stay he.married Mrs . Amanda R..1..u-
frew, who resided near Newcastle, Cosheclon 
Co. Re re1uained with his pa.rents until the 
10th of March; 18i3, wlhe aud his wife 
started for Nebraska, '"he ereme.ined until 
the time of hia denth. Abo a week prior to 
his death, hi• father received a dispatch stating 
that bis son was very sick. Upon receiving 
the sad intelli gonce he at once sta rted to see 
him. On arriving at Lowell he found his son 
-well ca.red for, bntvery w 1 nnd slltfering with 
heart disease. He st8-,..Ily grC\v worse until 
the 22d, when he quietly fell n.sleep in death. 
::\Ia king the necessary preparations, Mr. Beal 
started with U1e remain& of his son for Moun 
Vernon, and arrived at home on the 26th, after 
a long and wearisome journey of 9yer a. thOu. 
sand miles. Who can describe that meeting? 
Who can imagice the feeling of that mother, 
or of brotheri &ucl .!listers, or the anguish o! the 
wife, who had thus been bereft of a kind bus• 
baud? None but those who have had the por 4 
ta.ls of the grave closed between them and those 
who they love on earth. 
But a few short months had pa.ssed a.way 
since he had left his home, buoyant with hope, 
in the enjoyment of health, the wide world be· 
fore him, beaming with attractions of the most 
singular natu.rc. Thus he and hia wife bid 
adieu to home anU friend s for th1} Far ,ve st, 
with the intention of making it their pcrma~ 
nent abode. But Providence ordered other 4 
wise, and he soon became a victim of disease . 
\Thich baflled the !:!kill of his pbysicia.n, and 
from which thero ,va.s uo relief except in death. 
He was a kind husband, a dutiful son, o.nd an 
a.fl8ctionate brother, kind and of agreeable dis-
position, which ,,ou for him the esteem of his 
&S!ocintes. 
oeasoo. Don't buy until you have my 
figures. MARION WELSH. 
IIIchl3tf 
----------
ALL kinds of Sewing Machino Needles 
nod the best of Qi! kept at Sam'! McFad-
den's Shoe Store. l\Ih 6-w6. 
ALL lovers of Flowers (and who is 
not) are Invited to call at the Avenue 
Gardens-,Vel~h'• Green Houses-before 
making any arrangements for Plant., 
Bulbs, Seeds, etc., and aee for themselves 
ihat we hnve something at home as well 
as abroad. Plense seoc1 for large descrip-
tive Catal_pgue. Twenty cents worth of 
choice seecfa or plant• and Catalogue for 
20 cents. Free to regular customers. 
Ucbl3tf 
----------
lloofilaud•s German Bttteri,. 
,vill curi Dyspepsia. 
,vn1 cure Liver complaint . 
,vill cure Po.in in the Siclo. 
,vol cure all Bilious Disorders. 
,vn1 cure J aun<l.ice. 
,vill cure :Uarasmu s. 
,vill cure Incligestion. 
Will cureSick•Headache. 
,vill cu re Nervous ,v eakness. 
Will cure Constipation. 
Will purify the Blood, and 
Will •trengthen and buii,! you up to vigor• 
orous, joyous hea.Hh. 
HOOPLA.ND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS 
are an acti vecatha.rtic, 0!1ens.ting without na.u-
•ea or distres114 Scrvicnb e in all Bilious disor· 
ders, with Fever. • 
Proprietors, JOHNSTON, IIOLLOW A-Y & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists. 2 
Cl1Udron often look Pale and 
Sick 
{rom no other en.use than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will deetroy ,vorms without injury- to the 
child, being perfectly WHI1'E, nod free from 
all coloring or other injurious ingredients usu· 
ally useC:i n worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, ProprietorJ1 No. 215 Fulton St., New rork. 
Sold by Druggists and Chemists, n.nd dealers 
in Medicines at 'l'WENTY·FIVE CENTS A Box. 
July18•ly 
Centaur Liniment. 
The re is no pain· ,v-hich the 
Centaur Lifiiment will not .re~ 
lieve, no swelling- it will n&t 
subdue, uml no la.Bleuess whieh 
it will not cure . This is strong 
language, but it is true. It ha1 
i(afl~Yplt: produced more cures of rheum• 
&tism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, JJ::L1sy, sp rnina, 
swellings, caked·breasts, scalds, burns, salt· 
rheum, ear-ache, etc., upon the human frame, 
and of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animala 
in one year than have all other pretended 
remedies since the world began. It is a 1coun-
ter-irritant, an all healing pain reliever.-
Cripples throw awny their crutches, the lame 
walk, Poisonous bites ar e rendered harmless, 
and tho wounded t1re healed without a scar.-
King of' the Bfood . It is no humbug. The recipe is published 
CANCER. Caae-Your medicine con- around each bottle. It is selling as no nrticle 
tiouea to give entire satisfa ction. One ever before sold, and it sells because it does 
case of a cancer on the lip, of six years ju st ,.hat it pretends to do. Tho,e who now 
standin g, wa!I entirely rem oved by the use .!uffer from rbeuma.tism, pa.in or swelling de· 
f th b ttl d th '1 H 1erve to suffer if they will not use Centau r 0 ree O es, an e person, " · · Liniment. More than 1000 certificate• of re• 
Crane, Esq., ex-sheriff of this (Calhoun) markable cure,, ineluding !rozenlimb,, ehron• 
county, ha& reque,ted us to communicate ic-rheumatism, gout, ru.nning tumors, etc., 
the 1ame to you, if thereby others suffer- have been received. We will sen a circul"r 
iog from the same lonthsome diMase may containing certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
b_e i_nduced to try the same remedy with II to any one requesting Ii. qn~. bottle of tho 
8lm1lar result, uot only by being cured or. yellow wrapper Centaur Lrnrment '" worth 
the di,eaee but by gaining that pence of one hundred dollars for spavmed or aweenied 
· d ' to b · hones ana mules, or for screw -worm rn sheep. 
m1!1 . ~cessa~y appmes 9. . . Stock-oWners-lhis liniment is worth your ab 
Williams & Q Donou~bue, Alb100, llI1ch. tention. No family should be without Cen• 
See advertisement 10 another column. taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggist.. 60 
cents per bottle ; large bottles $1.00. J. B. 
W- . Winter Suits at cost.-111. Leopold. RosE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
- Stereo scopic Vlews at CROWELL'S. 
.I@'" Overcoats at co,t.-M. Leopold. 
-"BERL!~ F1:<1sn" Photo's "t Croweu·s 
NEJ} MEAT SHOP , ii> Rogera' nloclc, 
on Vine &reel, 
A few· Joors \Vest of Main, where tbc.y intcnc.l 
keeping always on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market can atford1 which they ~redetrrm· 
ined to sell (UI low as tue Jo west. Meat. deli v-
••·ed to all parts of the City. By fair anr! hon· 
est dealing we trust we shnll sc.core n. liberal 
,hare of public patronage. Give 11s a call and 
see wha.t wc can do for yOu. 
JanlGtf ROGERS & WALKER. 
50 Acres of Wood Land for Sale. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for s:tle to the highest bidder at the door of the Court 
House, ju Mt. Vernon, 0., 
011 fVed11uday, March 18, 1874. 
At 1 o'clock P. M., the South~ of Lot No. 39 
in the 2d qr., 7th tp. and 12th range, Knox 
county, Ohio. '..l'bis tract ie tiiluated about 4 
miles North Eost of Mt. Vernon, 0., luui about 
12 acres cleared on it and the bnlance is well 
timbered with hickory, oak, ct .-it adjoins 
a public highway-no buildings on it. 'l'he 
timber on it will more than p.i.y for the land4 
'fERMS-l ·l0th in 110.nd. Enou_gh to make 
up¼ April 11 1674. The balance 1n t"o cqunl payments with interest at G per ccnt.Jrom day 
of f:ale, eecured by notes and mortgage. ... 
The J>roperty is appraised at $2J205. 
WM. McCLE1,LAND, 
Administra.tor of ,vm. Dowds, dcc'd. 
Feb. 27·w2 
A Democrl\tic.Weeltly, Established 1850.-
It •.ufpo;!• White Supremacy, political and 
eoci,a , lermt1 $2, per year. To cJub1, nine 
co1nes for $8. Specimen copio1 free. .A.dJreu 
DA.Y·BOOK, New York City. 
PAYING EHPLOYltIENT 
F OR ALL h&ving •pare time. Somethin"g new e.n?, fa.st aolhng. No fancy artide, 
but a ne~ess1ty to all claue.1 of people, actu~ 
a.Uy sav1og money to buyera. Bu1.ine1s honor. 
able; plcs1~nt; no risks ; howe- or abrotld i 
clay or .e1eu_rng; n.nd mdremcly profitable.-
You will m1ss your best chance if you ft1il to 
write for full particulors and Yn.hrn.ble isa.m• 
pie! to F. A. HUTCl'UNSON & Co, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Jan. J0·lll3 
-i.~:~!!!~N!!2~~,-. 
For RATS, MICE, ROACilES ,ANTS BED· 
HUGS, MOTIIS, «c. J. F. HIC!HtY, c'unaAN 
&f'-0., N. Y., SoleAgontiJ. 
WOOD'S Household Magazine, 
'.l'IIE DESI' DOLLAR llONTlILY. $ 5 '.1'0 fl!> a dny ma.do by ennvassing 
. for thl.5 magazine-now in it.l'I Hth vol. 
-w~.t~ Chrom_o, THE YOSEMITE VALLEY, 
14..x-O 1~che1~, 111 17 Oil Colon!. Magazine, one 
year w1.th l~ounted Cbromo, $2; MaKazine, 
one Yf:ar, w1th Unmounted Chroino, $1.50; 
M agnz_1ne, alono, onu yee.r, $1. Examine our 
Clubb1ug_ a1;1,d Premium Li1ts . 'fwo .f'ir st4 
c)a.ss P_enod~cnll for th e. price of one. ,v e so· 
hclt h.x.penenced Can,•assers nuU others to 
s~·n<l fl.t once for terme and Specimen Mn,.,a• 
zme. Address 8. B. SHUTES Publieher ~41 
Park Row. N. Y. City, or Newb~rgb, N. Y'. HENRY STOYLE, 
STONE CUTTER, 
.East'End of :Burgess St,, J ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i'IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. $5 to $20 per dny! Agents w:i.uted! .A.JI 
• . classea of working people, of 
A LL ,vonK io StQlle, such n.s ,vfodow eilb er sex, ;r_ouug ?r old , make more money a.t Cap11, Sills, Building oud Range Stone, \'!Ork for usm their_ispo..remoments, or all the 
1nomptl y executed. Jan23~1y t1me, th :1n nt anythmg ehc. Particular~ free, 
Road Notice. 
- Addres! G. STINSON:& Cc., Port1aud, Mnine. 
NOTICE is hereb{ given that a J>ctition " psYCilOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM· will be presente< to the Commissioners of . ING." How either sex ma.y fascinate 
Knox conuty, Ohio, at their next. session to be and gain the l?,·e and affection of any person 
held on the 2nd dnf of Jnue, 1874 Jnayiog th ey 4 choose, melnntly. This simple mcnto.l 
!pr the evaeuati ou o the county ro~ on the ~ 1tmremeute.ll can possces, free, by rua1J1 for 
lino between Kn ox nnd Richland. countie." all 2J ce~ts; together with a Marria~e Guide, 
that pa.rt of said ron.d that i.1 on 10.id Iind be- .Egyptian Oracle, Dre&ms, Ilints to Lodi,·~. A 
tween Br9wn town,hi1( and Richllllld couuty, queer hook. 100,000&ohl. Addr.,.0 'J'. w JL-
commenomg at the pornt whero said Road in· LIAM & CO., Publishers, Philadelpl,io. 
tersecta the highway leading from Jelloway to 
Newville, Olno; thence West nloog said couu·. Cius. BODMANS, li. n. HOFH!AN. 
ty line to t.he highway at the corner of Pike non•1 a "N' .. 
township. MANY PBl'I'flONERS . JI .ltlJ.ll "" 
Mar. 6·w 4• POUTA.BLE LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, 
SODA FOUNTAINS , (Est.ablis.!ied 1851.) 67, 59 61 and 63 West 
, hontSt. lootofSuopen iou Bridge C!NCIN· 
"-10, $50, 'f::.75 and .. 100. NA'l'I, o._ CRAS •• .BOD.MANN & co'., Proprie-
ooon, DURAllLE AND Cll.EAP. tor&. Da1ly Auction and Private Sales of 
S/dppecl Ready fior "se. Leaf Toba.i,co. Business Strictly Commiesion. 
u, Liberal o.lft-ances mo.lle ou Cou:;i~oments. 
M&nufactured by 
J. W. Chapman & Co. Matlison 
Iu<l. Send fur n, Caialoguc. ' 
BA.'l'OHELLER'S 
Hand Corn Planter. 
B~pti,t Durbin, Sr., Adminiatrntor, 
Howard township, Thursday, April Vth-
stock, grain and household furniture. 
His fuueral took place on the 2;th ult., at 
tho Baptist Church. near Ne\vcastle. Long be· 
fore tlie congregation began to gather, the 
house wns so crowded that mnny coulU not 
ga.in a.<l.mittance. After funeral services, which 
were conducted by the writer, a.ncl a. sermon by 
the sat?,181 fro111 ROM. 21: 6, aud ta.king a final 
farewell of o.ll that WM mortal of him, his body 
was laid in tho silent grave. 'the friends have 
the sympathies of the community. 
J. K. L!XEJUUGIC. 
,V.lLDUOND[NG, 0., 1874. 
l!illcrsburg papcr(please copy. 
~ Winter Suib at cost.-i\i. Leopold. 
C&atoria is more than a 1ubstitute for Cas• 
tor Oil. It ig the only safe article in exist ence 
which is certain to 11ssim1la.te the food, regulate 
the boweli, cure wind-colic, and produces nat. 
ural deep. It contains neither mineral!, mor· 
phine or ri.lcobol, nnd ie pleasant to ta.ke.-
Childrc.n need not cry, and mothers mny red, 
Oct.3, 18i3·1y 
, , ~ noe - "P1toc-xnE DE RETotcn.a AU CR.A.TOM," JOB PRINTING chea~y •nd ha da Ill 1, 
at Crowell's, executed at the BAN Ell. OFFICE, 
L~tt~r H i~s} ~j~;~fN;~~;i 
1/liB" Flnt Premiu111 at Knox Co. Fair, 187 
The Beat, Chcnpr~I, mo~t Durablt> aud Pop•t· 
lar Pb.uter mnd~. M n.m1fact11r<>ll under the 
supcrvj11iou of inventor. 35,000 ,uow in usc.-
AJ(ont..s ,vantod. For Pfo.nteN or Cirrulan 
address II. :f. Batcheller, Sterling, Ill, f 
For what port is a man bound during 
courtship ?-Bound to Havre. 
A ,v eatern butcher, wh6se preruises 
were robbed, said ho "lost flesh." 
An Iowa farmer who has been married 
sev eral weeka offers to bet that his wife 
an whip a panther. 
Mrs. Partington will not allow Ike to 
play the guitar. She says he had it once 
when he was a child and it nearly killed 
him. 
A Western woman-complains that sin~e 
her husband has joined the Patrons of 
Husbandry he has eown nothing but wild 
oat.s. • 
. John Reeve 1&id to his boy when shav-
rng proved a difficulty, "Johll, I wish you 
would not open any more oysters with my 
ra.ior." 
A missing ,nan with a Roman no:ie is 
ndrertised, bnt the National thinks he will 
never be found, ae "•uoh a nose will never 
turn up." 
A French lady, hearing that a tunnel 
cost five thousand forncs a yard, impor• 
tuned her husband to buy her a dress of 
that material. 
An Arkansas obituary n9tice: "J. P.-, 
of Helena, on Monday, 3d inst., aged four-
teen yeal'8. HiA last words wero: "I didn't 
know it was loaded." 
. Some of the people of Dubuque are in-
dignant becnuee a their townsman, l\Ir. 
!Ioffman, took out his wife's false teeth 
Just before hurrying her. 
. Th& Pennsyi,ania Hou.Se of Representa-
tive,, b:is been wrangling over a "new game 
law," and tho plYlple of Berka County 
want t-0 know whether its about euchre or 
1even•up. 
"Paddy," said a joker, "why don't you 
get yonr ears cropped, they ru:e entirely too 
long for a man?" "And yours" replied 
Pat, "ongb, to be lengthened; th~y are too 
ehort for an as,." 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR 
J(W[ll & noors- C(l[BRAT(D COOK STOV(S. 
.Also, tlrn Famous ·MANSARD, and the · • 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DE.ALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
OHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate a1ul 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
. Tin Roofing, Spouting, Gas 1!'1Hing - and 
WeJI Drhing. 
Mt. Yeruon, 0., Feb. 13, 1874. 
~JCAL~ 
AND 
0 11& G-AL 
\VE :MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SAL)~ OF THE 
Decker Bros,. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
We believe there is not a better MUSICAL INS'.rRU.MENT 
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but 
we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano 
'l'uner, whose praise of the Decker Bros-. Piano is unequivocal. 
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, at _ 
!tuox lottntg iarmtr. CHASE & VAN 
-==========;:.==== .Momrr VJi:it.'fo~. O., 01lt. 24, 1873. 
AKIN'S Book-Store. 
Feed from an Acre. =================:::..,.= .. = ,..= . ,=. == ==== 
A pnir of farm horaes will consume in a • 
yea.r six and one-half toDs or hay and two • 
WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and. See Our Stock and. Prices !
1''1nishing Lumber of all Grades nell Sea-sonctl and 
kept In the Dr;y. 
"Are you Going to Housekeeping!' 
DR. JACOB ~TAMP, THEN BUY YOUR 
SURGEON & PHYSl()l.l.Nc.r Crockery, 
OFFICE-In Wollf'a New Buildini, oorn 
eflfain St. and Public Square, Ht. Vernou, 0 
-p- Ofiloe o)>Gn d&y snd night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D-., 
Physician and Surgeon, 
OFFICE-Over Dr .H. W.Smilh', (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, Main Street. Residence, 
old Bank Building, corner of Main and Chest• 
nut street•. j1111e13y 
Glassware, 
House Furnishing Articles, 
GAS FIXTURES, 
-AN D-
It. W. SYEPllEMS, CHAl!LES FO\VLlll! w ALL p APER 
STEPHENS & FOWLEH, 
DENTISTS. 
At the only estab!i8hment where all these 
goods are kept, nnd"'a LIBERAL DEDUC-





H .A.B removed his office from Wolff''& Build-ing to the rooms DIRECT.I, Y OPPOSI'fE 
THE P ST OFFICE. -Uarch 28 _ 
. W. ll.. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, . 
Ap. ~-y Wolft'1 Blotl<:, Ml. Vll"ll.on, Ohio_ 
JOHN n. A.NDBE,vs. 
A:t-torn.ey a.1; La~. 
p.3'" Special attention given lo settling c,-
t.ate~ and prompt collection M olaims, eto. 
O.t·FICE-In t11e George Bulling, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Stl'eet, Mt. Vernon, 
Omo·. July 19, 1872-y. 
-
B. A.. I<', GREER, 
Attorney at La.w and Claim Agent. 
ROOlI NO. 3, '\VOLFi"S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5-y. . 
C. E. BRYANT. ]SRA.EL BEDELL 
BRYAN'.!' & BEDELL, 
1"BYSIOIA:NS &. S1J'1\GEI01'1S, 
OFFIC~Corner of Main and Chestnut Sis. 
Ilesidence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the oftio~, 
In the Reove Building. 
Hr. Bryant will give special attention o the 
treatment of Chronic Di~ea~es. 
Office hour, from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
4 P, M. ·Ap. 12, 12-y. 
W, llCCLEL,LA?jD. ·. , ... -. C. CULDEBTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at ·Law 
OFFICE-One door west of Couit House.-Collections promptly attended to. Spcoial 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
·W. P. FOGG & CO'S, 
183 Sn1lerior Street, 
CLEVEl,,U~l>, O. 
March 28, 1873-Sm 
. , T 
PARLOR FURTITURE! 
The Place to Buy It! 
To parties refurnishing, we 
would •fate that QUr stock is 
now Qomplete tor the spring 
trade, and ~mbtacea many 
new and original designs not 
to be fouUJl · iu other houses~ 
,v e ruanu~cture all pf our 
Upholstered Furniture, a.nd 
would say to those who have 
never visited our n~w ware• 
rooms, that we make a speci. 
ality of FINE .WORK, aml 
cau show as elegant an assort· 
ment of Rich Drawing Room 
Furnitu..re as a--nyb.ouse.hl the 
country, East or West. Prices 
n.lwaya lowe:r tha.n any 1?thcr 
concern iu Cleyeland, 
A. S. HER EN DEN & CO. 
F.1l.SHION A.BLE 
FurnitureWarerooms 
114 and U6 Bank St., Cleveland. 
0.-A. C~ILDS · & CO., 
l\lAlflJEACTUnERS Oll' 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
ri,AKES pleasnro in annonnojng to hi.11. -'t<l 
.I. friends &nd the citiz;ens of Knox co"llnty 
generally, that ho has resumeu the Grooery 
bwiness in his 
Elegant New Store Boom, 
On Vine Street, a Few . Doon West 
of Main, 
3,703 
tcri~n~r's T~nic Bitt~ri 
SOLD IN 
Knox County and YlcinitJ'. 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY; MENTAL WEAKNESS DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EA.SE, , 
Where ho in tend• keeping on ban<!, anu for 
,oJe, a CHOICE STOCK of I Defy any known Medicine to 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every deecription of Goods usually 
kept iu a first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee e:rery article •old to be fresh 
and g-enuine. From my long experience in 
businesa, and determination to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserve and receive a liberal 
ehare of publi~_patronage. Be kind enough to 
cl!ll at my NEW STORE and see wh•t I have 
foroale. JA.MES ROGERS. 







FINE J~WELRY, WATCHES, &O., 
Lateihepropcrty of N. C.STONE,Nonralk, 
Ohw. · 
STONE & GREGORY 
Have now on oale (forthirty days) the best se-
lected stock ofCJoeks, Watches and Jewelry of 
all.kinds everoJfered in Mt. Vernon . .A. large 
po~ion of the goods have been assigned by an 
Insolvent Debtor for the benefit of his creditors, 
and -
llost be Sold I 
These Good, have lleen appraised and can be 
sold for two thirds of such appraised price IN 
CASll. • 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Moat Po1i~vely Deoline to 
TREA.T A.NY DISEASES 
But those of a Chronic Form! 
Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
l'emale Diseas6s, Consumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
AUE MY SPECIALTIES. 
I will vi3it any case of a 
CHRONIC :NATU-RE, 
Examinatt'::ns & Con11ultatlon 
FREE? 
JNO. J. SCRIBNER, JU. D., 
Main Street, Two Doors Below-Che1t-
nut, West Side , Mt. Vernon, O. 
Prpprietor &rib11er'• Fr1mily 11.(edicinu. 
April 11, 1873-ly 
NEW_ MILLINERY. 
L, EA.RPER, HOW.ARD HARPE!. 
L._ Harper & Son. 
tau,i ~ob iti nf iiig 
EST A.BLISHUEN'.i', 
Corner lllatn and Gambier Sts., 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W E A.RE PREPARED to uccute ,,n the ehortert notice and in the most artistic 











Horse DUIS an,I Auction I.Hllti. 
/ 
Card Pri11tin .g, 
-SlJCn AS-






Etc., Etc., Etc. 
• 
E•peciaUy would we call yournttention to our 
Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
which &re 'executed in imibtion of the fin~,;t 
engraving, and &tone-third the coiJt. 
;a,-- All orders will receivepromptntl enUon 
L. HARPER & SON, 
J:i(!"" If you want a good. Clock, a fine Silver 
or Go1d watch, with either an American or 
Swiss Movement, Warra.ntecl to keep accurate 
time, a Gold or Silver Chain, warranted to be 
solid a fine Plated Chain, or any article of 
Jewelry, call on u:s before the 12th of Janun.ry. 
MISS FANNIE HOPWOiD VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
STONE ,t: GREGORY. 
Dec. l~·m3. 
-----~------~-----




Corner of .the--l'ublic Spuare-Axtell'• 
Old Stand. 
H AS JUST RECEIVED a full and eom• plete Stock of 
fAll AND ·wJNllR ~!ODS 
-Consisting of all the lnte and moat approved 






I WILL SELL, al private salc1• FO!tTY. FOUR VALUABLE BUILD!l.'<G LOTS, 
Immediately East of the premise• of Samuel 
Mnyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, runt1i•g 
tram Gambier A.venue to High street. 
.Allo for sale TWELVE SPLENDllJ 
BUILDING LOTS ln the Western_Additloa 
to Mt. Vernon, n.djoining mypresent'l"esidence. 
Sa.id Lota will be sold aing1y or in pRrcele to 
1uit purchuera. Those wishing to secure 
1h1ap and desirable Building Lots have now 
&n ex.cellentopportunity to do so. 
FortNm1and otherpartioulars, call upon u r 
ddre81 the eub,criber. 
JAMES IlOOERS. )II . Vernon, A1!!.2, 1~72. 
hundred and seventy buahols of oats, their 
dally rations being eighteen pound~ of hay 
and twelve pounils of oat• for each. It will 
take fourteen to sixteen acres of avcmge 
land to raise thi.o amount of fodder. A 
cow will consume eighteen pounds of hay 
and •ix pounds of corn meal daily, equal 
to three and nnd a quarter tona of hay and 
io~ty ~us~els of corn, allowing for toil for 
gmuling 1t, per year. This will require 
about four acrCll of a, ·er~e land. One 
&er~ of good corn land will produce enough 
graw aud ,talks to keep II cow during a 
ye:ir. This estimate, which ie deduced 
from practico, accords with results el•o· 
-..hero, as gathered from statistics, which 
OF.FICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Raih-ouJ D\,Vli, liit. 
Vernon, Ohio. . ;MITOHELL & BALD · >I". 
May 23, 1873-ly . 
settlemcnt-o(estft.tes . .,_ Jan. 19, '7Z 
American House, 
NEW ARK, ORIO. 
- BOOTS tc SHOES llIOUNT TERNON, 
' KEEPS CONSTANTLY ·ON HA.ND, A 
LARGE and weH selected 
Atso, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Belts, Col-
lius, Hair Braid.a, Jet Chains, Gloves, 
Ilask.ing sncl Neck Ties, ~c. :New Omnibus Line. 
.- -
prove that eight acres of land are needed 
to ,mpport a horse during a year in Belgi-
um and Holland-countries which, 1111 re-
i;ards the supply of food, are eelf-su,tain-
rng. There would be no practical differ-
once between the crops mentioned and oth-
ers that might be chosen, for the reason 
that more prolific crops require a. greater 
amount to be consumed to yield an equal 
•~s~enance with le•• prolific but more nu-
tuhous crop. The most economical single 
crop to raise for feeding animale is corn 
when the whole 1talks are well cured and 
SYLVESTER 
225 SUPERI()IJ, .STREET, 
CLEVELAND, o. 
pro,erly_u_s_ed-=. ______ _ WHOLESALE-AND RETAIL DEALE.l{ IN 
Profitable Tree Planting. 
It has been feared that Peruvian bark, 
from whioh the variou1 preparations of 
quinine are ipadc, would become 10 nellrly 
extinct as to be no longer procurable for 
medicine. Some yean since, the cul ti va-
tiou of the cinchona was taken 1'&1 taken 
up by the British government in India.-
A• one of the results of thia planting, the 
Chemist and Druggiet says thac at a re-
WATCH(S, J(W(lRY AND ·STfRUN_G SllVlR WARf, 
A.mel'ican and !ihTi11s ,vntche11, 1!'1ne Jc,Telry, Di 
Stel'liug Sih 'e:t' Ware and 1''anc;r G~ods. 
oudr., 
cent sale in l\Iincinglane, a lot of mossed Cleveland, Ohio, Mnrch 28, 1873 
crown bark from the Niigberi plantations 
fetched the prodigious price of 5a. 9. a 
pound. .Altogether 23,645 pounds of Nii-
gheri cinchona b&rk was sold on this oc-
casion, and the total •nm realized waa £3 • 
8JO, the average price fetched being abodt 
2e. 10d. a pound-a very high average.-
The total cost of the introduction of the 
cinchona into India, including_ the cost of 
l\Ir, ll!arkham's expedition to Peru and In-
dia, baa from first to last been £70 000 and 
tho annual sales now realize a net profit of 
£4,000 to £5,000 a year. The experiment 
sugg911ted by Sir George Clark, and car-
ried out by Mr. Markham, has therefore 
pro,ed a aucceas. 
On.te. . 
Although full early, it is not too soon to 
begin to,think about putting In this crop, 
which <ought indeed to be sown at the enr-
lieat moment the seaoon will allow. Oats 
generally are not_& very profitable crop, 
though there ie no reason why they ehould 
not be. The reason generally is found in 
the faulty preparation of the soil and the 
inadequate sllppliea of manure. Poor land 
will not grow paying crops of oate unle11 
eupplieo of fertilizing materials are added. 
These provided, there ougbl to be no diffi-
culty in making tho crop pay II profit on 
its culth-ation. It is deairable that a 
chllnge in lhe seed should be made as fre-
quently a.a poasible. Suitable manures for 
n crop of oats would be, on most soils, 400 
lbs. of bone duet, ten bushels of aahes and 
one of salt; or, twenty double cart-loade 
of stable manure, or well-rotted compost, 
mixed with two bushels of plaster, or, 400 
l:bs superphosphate. , 
Apple a.nd Pen.ch Culture. 
The following we copy from the Rural 
l\I68Senger. It i• an extract from an ad-
dreee delivered before tho Virginia 41nd 
North Carolina Farmers' Convention by 
J. W. Fitz: 
No farm or garclen is complete without 
a select orchard, or trees of apples and 
peaches, and if you do not raise your trees, 
can you not spar8 a few dollars in the year 
to buy them, and a fe,v days iu the year to 
cultivate them? 
If you wish to sell your fru:m, plant an 
orohard; if you do not wish to sell it, still 
plant an orchard; it will he a rich legacy 
to your children, and a memento of your 
care for them. 
There are two great faults of uneuccees-
ful orchard culture in ihe South-plan tin 
too deeply and neglect of after-culture. 
Drying oft' Cows. 
From three to four hundred choiee 
water-colored Chromos, 12xl 7, will 
be given :J.'ll"&y in January. 
They arc after Mrs. '\Vhitney'e (-wa-
ter-colora) of Boston, and are gems in 
UGO!eign a d finish. 
'\Ye contracted -with the Publiahers for half 
an .ct.itiou, and finding we cnnnot aell 10 
many for who.t they ara worth, (1ooner 
than reduee tho price) the above 
number will be given away. 
Come and get one. 41lt is 
more ble11•d lo givo 
than to recoivc. 11 
We ta\..e plea1mre in announoins th&l early 
in January 1 a. 
OIRClJL,\. TING LIBRA.RT 
will be etartod in tho PICTURE STuRE. 
Yearly 111b1eription, tS.60, payable in ad, 
Tana.. Each 1ubaerjber entitl•d '° the reading 
of one Book each week during the .yur and 
they Ill&) be retained two week• if desired. 
'Why mar the warm friend ship of l\U ostetmed 
ndgbbor by borrowing hi, Book,, when 
you may have the readini of any 
volnme in tho WATKINS' 
CIRCULAT ING 'LI· 
BRARY. We 
make it a 
bu1inei.s to lend , 
please m&ke it a J>rof-
i tabla oue for us. For 
further p&.rticulan, ca.11 at the 
Gambier Street Picture Store, 
Jan. P, 1874. 
CRUMBS 
.Are a 1nodern stove OF Are better, beca.u!le 
poliah !arbellerlhan thoy givea Jinerglou 
an1 ol.hor in oxi1len.. than any otherpoli,h. 
COJ::.1.r:FORT 
Yield a brilliant 1ilvery 1heen, with leu than 
half th• labor required ..-hen other polishes al1! 
usod. 
CRUMBS 
Area.ncataudolen.nlyOFCan be u1ed eTen in 
article, making no dirt the pnrlorwithoutthe 
nor dw;U when u1ed. •rouble of removing 
CO~FORT 
furniture or carpets. 
Ha• no diM11reeable 1ulphurou1 or otrog acid 
!'lmeU when prepared for use 1 but are plea.,ant 
and harmless. 
CRUMBS 
Are put UJ,> in neat In eack box are 12 
atyle and m a formQFsticks j 1 atiek la suffi.. 
more convenient for eient for any stove, 
use than a.ny othe r thua all waate is saT• 
polish. ell. 
CO~FORT 
Are the cheaput polish in the market, bc-
c-;uae one bo% at 10 cente 'Will polish as mtch. 
surface as 25 oent.t' worth of the old polisher. 
CRUMBS 
A Vermont farmer saya th~t at th e peri· 
od of drying off cow• he has found, "pM• 
ticularly with such cows ao are in the 
h igheet condition, that clotted milk is very 
apt to collect in one or perhaps all the 
quarters of the bag, after milking has been 
discontinued, and sometimes even much 
later, afier I have euppoeed the flow of 
milk to be entirel;r arrested and the bag 
quite dry. A• this secretion goes on, un-
less the clotted matter ia wiilidrawn, the 
teat and udder become more and more dis• 
[ended, inflamation ensues and putrefac· 
tion of the contents ects in. I make no 
question hut that neglect of tbia matter is 
tho <!ause of permanent mischief to the ud-
der, and particularly of that contracted 
condition of the muscle• whfoh regulate 
tbe passage of the milk from the bag into 
tbe teat, a condition di•covered not unfre-
quentlv, and !with sur-priae as well ai re-
gret when COl\'S como into milk in the 
1pring, and renders the milking of such 
cows l rksome." 
HaYo just ta.keu thcQFin competition with 
ht premium a.ttheiu- 1everal of the b~st of 
diauapolia Expoaitiou the old 1tove poll!lhes. 
CO~FORT 
Seed Potatoes, 
TD MOil' ROBOUGII l"OIPll;S OP TB.£ 
"BLOOD TWl' DI!OOTERtD. 
lfURIIB ALL IIUMOR8, FRO:!I A COJ.lllON ERUP-
TION 1'0 ·.rHE won~·.r SCROFULA. 
DJ' H• tt•e Oancers are cured, and Can~ 
ccroo1 tumors are dlllperacd wlthont the su.rgeon'e 
~!'!i~!~~J:ed~onqucred, and Consumption pre• 
Yenereal Dbca1es, :Mercnrlnl and Mineral 
l>o11on1, &nd their e-frect& crndicated\ and l'igorous 
health and a M>und comtltution esto.b1ishod. 
Pemalo Woae.knei!il• aud Dt•eal!le; Dropsy, 
:eneral or partial; Swelliuge. o:r:ternal or internal; 
:;_drt~f:t• are 1·ednced and dispen.etl lo. a very 
iryslpeln•, Salt Rh enm, Scald lload , and Fe-ru 
~:&~l:c~ 100n removed by tb.i1 powerfol dctergen\ 
Beorbutl e Dlsea•e•, Dandruff', Scnly or t.uf1!k S~'o1~~l:i~ft:a qllickly give wti.f, leaving 
Obrou!.e Dlsea,e•,_Fc"tr ud Agne, Dieor-
iered L~, Dyt.pcpsla, J<heum~tism, Nervous Al-
f•ctlons, General Debility, ln$b0rt. aJl the numeroas 
4fsesaes caused by bad b)ood lre conquered, and give 
:ri.1B~~~.o tbio m st powerful con·ector, the E.lllg of 
Baell bo,ne contains betweon fort1 ftnd filty 
ordinary dosea, coetlng only one tloUar. 
IProm one io tour or Ave bottle& mil 
O'llre Salt Rbemn, Scald Hend, Ring Worm, Pimplt1 
OD the P'ace, Biles , ordlnnry Ernptione, etc. 
From two io efgJ1& · boUlea will cure Scaly 
Brupt10011 or the Skin, Ulcers, Sores. and Canker Ul 
the Mouth ana. Stomt1.eb, Erys!l)elas etc. 
Prom iwo to ten bouiea will re.tore 
healthy action to the Liver an<l Spleen, will regal:i.tc 
ib.e Bowell &nd Kidneys. 
Prom &w-o to six bottles wlll 110 found ef-
feotnal in cnrlng Neuralgia, Sict-Ileadacl'4c, St. Vitns' 
Dance, tllld Epilepsy . 
Prom five to twelve bottle• n-ill cure !he 
worst ca.es of S<:rofnl:\, 
Prom 'thne 'Co t-welve botdea will cure 
Hnre and ob1Linate caaes or Catta..rrb. 
P.rom two to :rour botlle• will cure till) 
WOfft cnau ar Pilee, ,md regulate Costive Bowe]s. 
From &wo to &en bottles will cure bad 
cue1 of Dropay. 
Price U per boUie, or 6 botllc• for Iii- Sold 
~7 Ill Dn,ggi,te. 
J. WSO.U, SON ~ 00,, Propr•,, llol'aio, N, Y, 
lltt ltlllmonlala Ill local cq!wim. r 
CHEAP MUSIC 
For Adeanced For Singers and 
Piano Pla11 er., Young Pia7'ist,. 
Pia.nistsdesiriug good Send 30 ceuf~ for 
Music at a low pri ce PETERS' hllJBICAL 
•honld eeud 60 ctlf. for .!lfONTHLY, and you 
a copy of "La Crewe will get H worth of 
de la Crem e," Every New Muaic. Every 
number cofltains from number contains 4 or 6 
$2 to $3 worth of good aongs, nnd 4or 5 iustru-
Musio b.T auch authors mental pieces by such 
aa Heller, Liut, Voss, atithors as Hays, Stew-
Kuhe, etc . art, Thoma s, Danks, 
Publishe<l monthly-, Kinkel, etc. 
60 cts. per uumber ; $·1 Published monthly, 
per year. 30 cts. per number; ~3 
per year. 
PEARLS OF MELODY. 
A splendid collection of Piano Music, of 
medium difficulty. $~ in boanls; cloth and 
gilt, $4. Addre!!!!, 
J . L. PETERS, 5DD Broadway, Bo.< 5120, 
Xew York. 
Examination of Scbool 'l'eacher11. 
ME-ETINGS of the Hoard tor the enmlna-t.ion of applicants toinstruct in thePtxb-
llc Schoo lo of Knox county will be held i u Mt . 
Vernon, 1n ihe Council Cbamber 1 on the last 
Saturday of every month in the year, and 
onihe second Saturday in March, April,M&y, 
86pte.mber,Octdber 1 and November. 
March 3. JOBNM.EWALT,Clerk . 
. ·. 
nns:iu111, 11,aur1mon &tB.Ur, cu,.1u1m, o. 
J. s. McCONNELL, M. D., Surgeon, 
To whom 1,tten re11u.irin~intonnsilon may be Ml.dremtd, 
tr .ll1di1:ia11.cG~ b7 mailou recoip\of prio, The R,tral Home gives n report or ex-
periment• made on the auhject by E. Ray-
nolds, of Manchester, N. Y • .It says he 
hns pJ,,nted them in juxtaposition, in the 
same r,n,·. nm! in adjumingrow:4, and fuuod 
th ,,~ when planting was followed by D\o,st 
and farnrnol,• went her there IVll!I but l1ltle 
ditli,re11cn in reoults; but, when a drouth 
folloM·d plantin!!', tbe large potaloea took 
the lead und held it through the aeuon, 
) ieldiug much 111.rger crope. 
Buy CRUMBS OF COMFORT ol your store-
keeper, if he has them, or will prooure lhem 
for you; if not, !iend u, one dollar, you:rJinme, 
and the name oflour nearest e:xpr eH station, 
and we ,,.ill 1en you ten boxea, and samples 
of Bartlett's Blacking and Pearl Blucing, free _M_ar_c_h_2_1~-y~-- ---------
of C~~;,rns otr COMFORT can be had of nil LITTELL & MECHLING, 
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in the United WHO LESA.LE GROCERS, 
iltate,, and Retail Dealers wi!l find them the . AND DEALERS IN 
most profitable, from the foci that they are . • . . 
the fa.ates\ selling article of the kind in th• Foreign & Domestic Wmes &: L1puors, 
muket. H. A. BARTLETT & C0. 1 No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. 
115 North Froul St., J>hiladelphla. PITTSBURGH PA 
143 Chambers St., New York, , · 
.13 Broad St., Boaton. _.. A large atoek of Fine Whiskies con• 
Dec. 26, 1S71·tom@m rilintlr on himd, · J11ly a. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's. -ANn- , 
&. C, HURD, A, R, M'\!!TYRE- lVHOLESALE DEALERS. 
HURD &. McINTYRE, 
Attorneys _and Counsello.rs at Law, 
Ju\!' 30-y. ofT. VERNON, OHIO._ 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main ,treet, firstdoorNortho 
King's Hat Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.D.11.l'IIS &. UART, 
ATTORNE YS AT LAW, 
AND CLAllll AGEN'.l'S, 
OF £'ICE-Ju Banning Building, 
Dec. ll6. '.MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
W. C. COOPEI!, .H. T, PORT.lSB 1 
. L. H, MI:_CHELL 7 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
/Utorneys and Connsellors at Law. 
OFfiCE--In tb.e MMonie Hall Bui!uing1 
~5r-t, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Fcb.17-y. _ 
ISAA C T. BEUM, 
LIO.ENS:ED A 1J'C!l'IONJlllJl, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes llnd Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
LEEK,DOE RING &CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 ancl 135 ·water St., 
tJLEVELA.ND, O. 
March 28, 1873-Iy 
C. A. UPDEGRAF.11'. H, H • .JOilNSON 
UPD[GRAff & JOHNSON, 
,vHOLESA.LE 
GROCE RS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
MT . VERNON, ORIO. 
Nov. 17, u;;1 y. 
Massillon Iron Bridae Company 
1'IA.SSILLON, OHIO. 
MANU .FAOTUR.K.RS OF 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVEL4ND, OBIO, 
.ALSO, 
Western Rubber Agency. 
A Jft;LL LJ.NE ALL STYLES 
Hubbel' Boots and Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON IIAND, • 
- . ,-----,---
The attention of dealers is invited to our 
STOCK ' OF GOODS? 
Now instorr anrl daily n.rriviug-rnade forour 
\r cs tern trRUe, and also to 
Our Qwn Factory · Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip ~nd Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwes and B1"oga11s, ancl 
Womc11s', ·l','Iiss!)s and Chiidrens' 
C!alf' Polish and Dais, 
'1.11 cu,to>n hand-made and warranted. 






The large st and most complete 
stock in the vVest. 
Practical and skillful workmen 
will attend promptly to all 
house decoratIOns, 
W. P. FOGG & CO., 




'.l'O GO TO 
wRou _aRT IRON BRIDGES, Clevelai'ld ! 
1NGLUDJN0 'IJJR 
Davenport Howe Truss Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPU DA YEN PORT, Pres't. 
CHARLES A. ROTART, Sec'y. 
Nov. l, 18i2·1Y 
• NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
H A YING bought the Ownibuse, lately owned by Mr. Bennett a.nd lfr. Sander 
&on, I &m ready to answer all calls for taking 
passcngera to aud from the.Railroads; and will 
hlso carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to, M. J. SkALTS. 
Aug. 9. y l. 
J. n. lUcKENNA, 
[Succesaor to I. Hoover,] 
City Marble and Sand Stone Works 
' Corner Gambier and Mulberry Sts. 
MOUNT VERNON, 0, 
C Smith 1 Agent. jwly:16, U73-1y 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
mu.} ; UNDERS1GNEJJ announce (o the 
· .1. oitizeul!! of Kuo-1 county that they h&'le 
forlll\ld a pilrtncrahip, under the firm uawe of 
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purchased the buildin~- of the old 
1ft. Vernon Wo'>len Factory, on ..tligh street, 
\Vest of the B. & 0. Railroad. Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And all kin,I• of Blacksmith Work and Mould 
ing. All work warranted to give satisfaction 
The members of our firm all practical work-
man, and will give their personal attention to 
All work done. 
Ju,i, 6, 1878, 









OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 
No long !ltairs to climb as in othe r establiah• 
mients. ,ve have a very superior steam pns• 
eengerelevator, so it is no trouble to look at 
goods on the upper floors. 
HART & MALONE, 





LA.KE F. JONES, 
~
Nb'OUNCES to the public that he has 
leased the weJl•knowJf Bennett Livery 
ding, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square, 
where he will keep on hand a first-class stock 
of Horses, Car1iages, Buggie!!, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmers and others coming to town can have 
thcir horse, fed •nd well attended to, at moder-
ate charges. 
Particular l\ttention pa.id to the purchase nnd 
a-le ol h01"1es j and dealers are invited to make 
my otablle their haodquarters, when they come 
to the ci-ty. • 
tfThe po,t,ronageofthe publie is reape,ctfuUy 
10lici.ted. LAKE F, JONES, 
?,U .. Vernon, Jan. 5, t&n. 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL ·SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME:KTS 
1V ARRA.NTED TO FIT, 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
Alw&ys on hand and for sale, ,darge and com, 
plete stock of 
Geuts• Furnishing Goods, 
AND HA'.I'S AND CAPS. 
Singer's SewJng IUacblne. 
I ta.lee pleasure in sa.yin~ to my friends that I 
am sole a.gent for Kno.x County, for Singer 7s 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work, Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & 00., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
l!IOUN'.I' VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a ful) a.ssortmento{ 
Watches, Clocks, Jewell:y, 
Silverware, &c. 
Wb.ich we will sell at greaUy reduced prices 
All Repairing in this line carefully done a.nd 
warranted. We will also keep a. full assort-
t.nent of · 
FIB.E---AB.JKS ! 
Consisting of 
Double n.nd Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
The Very Best of Amunilionand Gun Fixtures. 
MR. C. P. GB.:E:GOB.Y 
On& of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
:Machinist and will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairin$ any thing in his line. He will also 
give i:ipec1nl nttentiou to cleaning, adjusting a.nd 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Sa.tiafaction Given or no Chm-ges, 
March 25, 1870-lv, 
The most Wonderful Discovery o, 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Cwsumption 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in 
tb.e ,vorld.) . 
A S1cb,tit1d~ Jo,· God hii•er Oil. 
.Permanently -.cures Asthma. 1 Bronchitis, In-
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voice, Sbortness 
of Bren.th, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, (;ofds, etc ., 
in a few days like magi c, Price SI per bottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. IIOWB'S ARABIAN '1'0::-IIC 
BLOOD PURll-'IER which dllfers from nil 
other preparations in its immediate action upon 
th e Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable, nnd cleanses the system of all im-
purities, builds ib right up, and makes Puro, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofuloue Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates 
the BoweJs. }''or "General D~bility," 11 Lost 
Vitality," aud "Broken-Dowu Constitutions, 11 
I "challenge t11e 19th Century 11 to fiud itS 
equal. Everv bottle is worth its weight in 
gold. Price $1 per bottle, Sold by 
D. B, LIPPIT'.I', Drngiri11f, 
Sole .Agent for MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 16l 
Chambers St., New York. Septl2m6 
JJ:!/1"" Ladies, pleaae call and see '.handsome 7 o the Citizen• qf Ml. Vernon a,ul Trat•r/it• 9 
Pattern•, and exaliline prices, which you will Public Generally: 
find as low as the lowest. 
PATTERNS RECEIVED MON'l'HLY. 
FAl,'NIE HOPWOOD. 





Druggist and Grocer, 
-DJ!ALJ!& IN-
Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
11<:a!lt of Academ7 or Music, 
AKRON, 0, 
SOLE AGENT for the ''Excelsior" :Refined 
Petroleum, Nov. 1-t! 
SAM. CLARK 
HAS RE~OYED UIS 
SADDLERY SHOI' 
To Woodward Block, on Vine St., 
, vhere he keeps for sale and ma.nufacturc!I to 
order nil styles of 
Saddles, B.ridles and Barness. 
In fact everything belonging to the SAD-
DLERY BUSINESS. REPAIRING DONE 
TO ORDER in a neat and workmanlike man-
ner. 
He also keep fo,· ,ale, lVHIPB, ROBES, 
BLANKETS and NETS, 
All of which will he sold at fair price•. 
Sept. ~0-3m 








Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. ~ERNON, OHIO. 
H AVI NGpurchased a new Omnlbui, outl employed L. G. IIUll'T fheRcHahle Om· 
nibu1 man who will be ever ready to meet your 
call• in the Omnibus line with 11romptoess, J 
a1k a re&fOnnble 1hare of patron:ige. Leo.'\"c 
your 'Bua order at the CommerCial House for 
!am'l. Sa.ndenon'• Omni bu! Line o.ml you wll 1 
nl be left.. SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
llareh 21, 1873. 
N(W lUMBfR YARD 
Patterson & Alsdorf 
H AVE removed their old Lumber Yud, at the foot of Main street, to their new 
Yard attire 
Foot or Gambier Street, 
and oppo1ite WoodbriUgc 's ,varcbou~e, whcrfl 
ihey ha-.e on hand the larg est anu beot slock 
of Lumber of all kinds, ever offered for !!ale iu 
.Mount Vernon. They arc thankful Jor pa•t 
patronage, and cordially invite their ohl friend~ 
and the public generally to call and exalllinc 
the new stock, being con fi<lcnt they will please 
both in quality and price~. 
Oct. 27. PATTERdON & ALSDOitF. 
J. &; U. PHILLIPS, 
OIL ()LOTH MANUFACTURERS 
• INCLUDING · 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shade•, 
AND DEALER$ IN 
. 
I,eather Belting, India Robbc-
Beltlng, Hose, Steam l"acklng. 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Noe. 26 and 28 Si.dll •treet, late St. Clair St, 
PITTSllUlWH, rA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGEII, 
-AKD -
Pat,nt Wood and Rubb<r Wi',rl/1er S/r1j,a· 
PittaburghJ Pa.., Dec. 11. 
IF YOU \VOULD SAVE .UOJ\'EY, 
BUY THE 
Americ~ button-hole & ~ewing Machi~e, 
IT IJ! S~MPLE, light-ruuniug, elr011g nud durn.ble. It will uee cotton, silk. or linen 
thread; will_ se,v the fiuest or ~1ea\'iest goods; 
work beautiful button-holes rn all kinde ot 
goods; will over-l!ie&m, embroider the ed~es o, 
garment, , hem, fell,_ tuck, bra.it], conJ, brnd, 
g_ather and sew ruff.hug at the same time. a,H.l 
1111 of th~1 with~ut buying e.xtras. B undreC.s 
already 1n uee 1n Knox county • . Full instruc -
tionl!I free . Paymeutsmade euy. Bestofue-e-
dlea, ,n aud thread, and all kind!'! of ottal•h-
1nenta at the office. \Ve repoi.r all .kinlls 0 1 
Sewing Machines, and warrant the \\ ork, Or-
6ce on Mulberry l!itreet, two doors North of 
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Yaroh 7-y • WM. lI. PRICE, A~eu t. 
Desirable Dwellimr House HA r thc exclusive •gency for the aale or 
o the 
Ma.nhood: How Lost, How Restored, 
J•1 .t published, a ne" edition of Dr. 
Cul,venrell's Celebrated Essay ou the FOB. SA.LE. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale a ,cry ha.ndsome, commodious and comfortable 
Dwelling House, on Gambier 1treet, Mt. Ver• 
non, opposite the resid ence of L. Harper, Esq., 
io one ot the -most pleasant neighborhoods in 
the city. Said house ia a. two-storied fram e? is 
nearly new and well -fini shed throughout, with 
an abundance of snug rooms. On the premh1ea 
are aU nccess~y conveniences, and plenty of 
choice trait. For tenus 1 &c., call upon OT' 11.d· 
dress ASA FREE.MAN, 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 31-lf 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND A.TTORNEU! 
-....FOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATEN'r LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & co., 
L:l7 Sapcrior St,, opposite Americau House, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
\Vith Associated Offices in ,vashin 'gton a.ud 
oreign countries. March 28, 18i3-y 
Administratrix Notice. 
T HE undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Probde Courto!Kno.x 
County, Ohio, Administratrix of Geo. D. Barri 
late of Knox County, Ohio, decol\fcd. Al 
persq.n• indebted to said estate are request-ed to 
make immediate payment, 1rnd those having 
claims against the same will present them duly 
proved to the ubdenigned for &llowance. 
. ELIZA. D. BARR , 
J•n30-wS Admini,tralrix. 
V ISITING CARDS, imitation of Eli graving, neatly executed at.the B,U<NBB 
oil.ca, 
Celebrated Wainwright A.le 
Manufactured at Pitillburgh, Pa.., which i, 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Bold 
by the barrel ant.I halfbarrcl. Dealeraeup-
plied on liberal terms. May 16, 1873-!y 
JAMES SAPP, 
DllALEl! Ill' 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
LEAT~ER & FINDINGS, 
CORKER O}' MAIN AND VINE STREETS, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Alwnys ·ou hand, made expressly to order,a 
choice and elegant aeock. of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS, 
Particular attention paid to 
Ou.s-to:n:i ~ork.. 
Ou hnnd, a large and •nperb .tock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
_l!iB--All our Goods are warranted. Be aure 
&nd give me aco.11 before pnrcha1ingelaewhere,, 
No trouble to show Goods. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Yt. Vernou 1 Nov, 29, 1872, 
. radical cure (without medicin~ ) of 
Spebmat-0rrhrea or Semiua.l ".,.e:ikne ss lnvol · 
untai:_y Seminal ~saea, Inipotency, Me~tnl an1I 
Phy11cal Incapac1ty, !mpedi~euh to Mnrri."lgC', 
tto; also Censupmptton, Ep1 lepsy and I?te l11 • 
duced by 1elf-in •lg ence or @exual exlr~\YA.• 
IADCe. 
r,,a,--Price in & 1ealed envelope only 6ccuts. 
The oelebra\ed auth or, in this admirable e:;-
1ay, clearly demonetre.t es from a thi.1ty yeo.r&' 
,uccoafu.1 practice, that the :ilarming conse-
quences of 1elf-o.buse mn.y be radically cure,1 
without the daogcrou1 use of i nternu I wcJici nc 
or the application of the knif~; Jloillt inK out n 
rnodeofcureat once 1imp]c, certain and eifcc• 
tual, by meana of which ev~ry suO:Crer, no 
matter what his condition may be, way cure 
him&ell cheaply, priva.tcly, and ratlically. 
,IJ!!l!I'-" Thie lecture should be h1 the hnu..la or 
every youth aiid eve ry mau in the Jnud. 
Sent, underaeal, in a. plain euvelojle, tu a•>y 
addreaa, po!t•paid-0n reccjpt ofG ccuts, or two 
po1l 1tamp,. 
Aleo, Dr. Culverwell'a fl .Marriage c; ui<lgc,'' 
price 50 cent,. 
Add.re111 the Publish ers, 
CIIAS. J, C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowerf, New York, Po,t-Otiice Box 4586, 
ap2,l-'73-ly 
Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale. 
A DESIRABLE Bouie, Loi auu Shop I-or 1ale on South lfain Street. There i1 on<· 
halract'ein the Lot. The House 1s new and 
well fi.niahcd. A be1utiful resident"e at a very 
low price. Inquire of 
WATSON & MENDENil.ALL, 
ap25lf 
Real E•late Agent•, 
lit. Vernon. Ohio. 
D EEDS,YOR TGAOl!:IS,ana ALL KINDS of BLA.N,KS, for ,ale at thh O11ioe, 
